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Congolese Soldiers 
Keep Crowds Away

Cuban Predicts New 
Move To Oust Castro

IXOPOLDVILLE. Om Congo 
(API—Congoteae tokhera today 
teiroHaed tna pofMlation into May
ing away from the elaborata car- 
emontal parade held in an empty 
■ports stadium to commamorata 
UnHed Nations Day hare

And in socassionut Katanga, the 
paorlncial foremmant warned 
that If the United Nations in Maw 
York did not recall its diiaf rcg  ̂
resantativs "he wiH be removed 
hy militsrr force "

Defense Minister Joseph Yav 
told a news conference that the 
U N repreeentativa, Ian Berend- 
■er. and nwst members of his mil- 
harv command were totally tn- 
adequate Yav emphasized that 
his oh>ectioets were not to the U N. 
haeir.

IXM  THAN MS
In 1/eopoldville, feww than VO 

Congolese rearhed the stadnim to 
watch the parade of B n t i^  
trained African soldiers Rom  
Mocks thrown up throughotg this 
sprawling city kept the population 
from attending the ceremony.

Not many appeared to be heed
ed for the stadium anyway A 
U N official lamented, "Wa 
don't aeem to have got our mas
sage across”

The Congoteae soldiers occuptad 
the cHy Sunday, running off tha 
local police loyal to depoaed Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba. Today 
the soldiers and the policemen 
fraternised openly and together 
turned their rifle butts sgainM 
Congoleee crowds

They appeared oe< of control of 
fhetr officers Their joint action 
against civilians had no apparent 
p^tical significance

ANARCHY
Anarchy reigned throughoiM 

most of the re-st of the Congo, 
with the soldiers of Col Joseph 
Mohutu having turned to rioting, 
looting and terrorizing civilians.

Firemen Topple 
Another UF 
Campaign Goal
Tha hat division of the Unitad 

Fund swing into action this mons- 
Ing.

Tha metropoUUn dIvIsloiL. under 
the co-chairmanshfe 0/ James M. 
Harc^ and Edna Wnmack. got in
to aeflHi with litti# fanfare. The 
1» woftcrs of tha division wore 
recruited by mall and their cards 
were sent to them. There were no 
meetings.

Goal for the division is 18.000. a 
considerable Increase over the re- 
suHs of last year's drive, accord
ing to Hardy.

TV divisioo hopes to achieve 
Ms goal in a four day campaign. 
The group wiM conchide actlviUes 
Thurailag with an a l  dagr report 
aession.

Another section of the dty em- 
ployea division has Rona over tha 
top. Tha Firs Department has 
turned in over WO. an increase 
of 10 per cent over tha goal sat 
for the dapertment. The admlnis- 
trsition section ia the onW aec- 
tlon of the cKjr employes (Hvision 
which is not yet complete.

The United Fund is shooting for 
100.000 which is Just silghtiy over 
SO per cent of the total goal, when 
tha regular report sesaian is held 
Tuesday at I  p.m. in the diambor 
at Oommerce conference room

aUghtljr over 40 par cent of the 
total m l  had baaa coloctad fay 
iMt fbwaday'g lefMit naitiaH.(

Elsawfwre in the Oongo. only in 
ThysvtUs, where the armored and 
commando units of the Oongoleoe 
army are stationed, did officers 
appear to be atHl maintaining ef- 
fe^v e  oonansnd.

Screaming troops, threatening 
with loaded rifles and using the 
butts as ctuba. Sunday put the po
lice in LcoooMville to fVght and 
took over tm  African qfuarter of 
this dty of 300 000. The night bc- 
fori they reportedly fell into a 
fight with villagers a few miles 
out and kiHed 10 Africans 

HANDS-OFF
I'nKed Nations forces were 

maintainmg a hands-off policy. 
There were no signs o(f the 
Ghanaian U. N. pohcs who were 
suppoaed to have helped nMintain 
ordw here.

With nothing to check them the 
soldiers, their uniforms often 
stained with beer, beat up and 
robbed dvflians at will and tore 
clothes from Afncwn women ’They' 
set up road blocka and put out 
heavily armed patrob, which be
came more and more unruly at 
the stifling day wore on

Reports of similar anarchy 
came from other parta of the 
country. In Stanleyvilia, capital of

Local Demos To 
Hear Fulbright
Half a dozen Big Spring Demo

cratic leaders plan to be in Lub
bock tonight to h«wr U. S. Senator 
J William Fulhright. (DArk.) 
speak at a party fund raising din
ner

Senator Fulbright. chairman of 
the House Committee on Foreign 
Relationt. Is expected to angle his 
speech on this aspect of the cur
rent campaign for preeident. In 
view of tlM debate over the atti
tude of the p« ty  leaders on for
eign policy, the issue b  of major 
importance In the campaign 

Frank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic axeoutive committee chair
man, said that he was uncertain 
as to the exact number of Demo
crats who wiB attend the $15 din
ner but that he understood at least 
six would ba preaent 

The dinner i§ al 7;30 in the Fair 
Park Coliseum.

Ha urfsd aH Demoorats who can 
do ao to hear Senator Fulbright.

Orienbal province, soldiers muti
nied and arrested their officers, 
according to the report reaching 
here

Col Mobutu took off from Leo- 
pohhiUe at the height of the dis
order for an "lRi|iec<ion trip" of 
CoquilhatviUe i« the interior, 
where his presumed objectiiw was 
to try to persuade the troops to 
be loyal. ,

Whisky, Eggs 
Splatter Into 
Campaign Fray

Bt 1%« AtM«UI«S Pr*u
A woman threw a glass of whis

ky into Sen. John F, Kennedy'! 
face in Milwaukee Sunday night.

In Boston, eggs spattered for
mer Democratic Rep Helen Ga- 
hagan Douglaa of Cidifomia at a 
Kennedy ridly.

Neithv was hurt.
The Democratic preaidential 

nominee was doused as be rode 
rifs -an-epoc eervaHikle. ■tivoough. 
Jammed streets to Milwaukee 
AudMorium to deliver a speech.

The wonuHi. not identified, 
pressed sdoae to the candidate’s 
slow moving car and threw the 
whisky. Then she let go of the 
empty ^ s s .  It struck a member 
of Kennedy's' staff

Kennedy wiped his face, picked 
up the tumbler, said calmly 
"Here’s your glass." and banded 
It to her male companion. There 
were no arreats.

In Boston. Mrs. Douglas, wife 
of actor Melvyn Douglas, escaped 
a direct hit when Judge Reuben 
L Liune. president of Ford Hall 
Forum, stepped between her and 
egg throwers in the balcony.

Another pwson on the stage, 
unidentified in the confusion, was 
hit fuM in the face

Some of the- spattered left the 
stage but Mrs. Douglas Stayed 
and was applauded for five min
utes

In 1960. in a bitter contest. Mrs 
Douglas was defeated for the U S. 
Senate by Richard M Nixon, now 
the GOP presidential candidate.

Another Debate 
May Be Stated

150,000 
To Begin 
Civil War

15th YEAR

World Observes 
U.N. Anniversary

l.MTED NA’nONS. NY (AP> 
—The United Nations' I5th anni
versary was observed around the 
world today as the world organi
zation confronted the heaviest at
tack and the most difficult task 
of its lifetime

In the Congo, where U.N offi- 
ciab have taken over the task of 
patching up a crumbling country, 
the men who aasi^red the new 
African nation's plea\for help cel
ebrated amidst contimurig ^aos.

Blue and white U .N .N lw  flut
tered at isolated posts tiKbughout 
the sprawling Jungle tciritorry 
Africans in the U.N force pa
raded m Leopoldville's Baudoirin 
Stadium although only 200 Congo
lese watched them. Others were 
terrorized into staying -away by 
the rampaging Congolese army.

A familiar note of discord came 
from Moscow, seat of Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev's campaign to 
rip apart the U.N structure and 
oust Secretary-General Dag Ham
ms rskjold.

"People cannot but arrive at 
the slarming conclusion that the 
United Nations has departed from 
the principles and ideas which 
guided its founders," wrote a 
commentator in an anniversary

Executive Dies
NUEVA ROSITA, Mex (AP>- 

A. A. Slaughter, 94, office man
ager of the American Mining and 
Smelting Co. here, died Sunday 
when Ms private plane crashed 
along the city's main thorough
fare

piece In Tbm. the Soviet news 
agency. He said that tha United 
Nations at it stands is in danger 
of being turned into an organiza
tion "which might willingly or un
willingly push the world to the 
brink (if w ar''

The US Committee for the 
United Nations said nearly 3 000 
cities and towns throughout the 
United Slates observed U.N, Day 
—more than ever before.

Four Killed 
In Explosion
FREEPORT, Tex 'API—Four 

workmen died and 12 were in
jured, four seriously, in an unex
plained explosion and fire today 
at a Dow Chemical Co plant

The company withheld names 
of the dead, sa>ing positive iden- 
tification had not been completed 
because of the mengled condition 
of the bodies

Listed as critically injured were 
R. E. Hubbard, who inhaled poi
sonous chlorine fumes, and J. W 
Wade

Seriously injured were C L. 
Palmer and R L. .Jordan .Jordan 
worked for the George Holt Co., 
a subcontractor.

Less seriouslv injured were R 
E. Miller. Jess D. Toney. C E. 
Weet. Mrs Sammy Bingle, Donald 
S h ad ^ k . W i l l i a m  Seiglenxan, 
Wiley Treat and E J Roberts.

UNITED FUND

Westside Center To Expand
In the hustle and buatle of mod

em living, the needs of children 
are sometimes overlooked 

The Wesiside Recreation Canter 
helpa to ranMdv the situation 
giving nnder-privilegad children a 
place to play, with supervisiofi 

Activo for over 15 years, tha 
Center now has an average of »  
children n day who come there to 
play daring the aummar. During 
a e h ^  tbera a n  oitiy'about 85 a 
day who come, but on Saturdays 
and Sundays the atiendanco clitnbs 
to about that of the aummer > 

The taUtima worker at the cen
ter is paid through support from 
ths Umsd rin d . Tha Oouncf of

Churcfieo providps supplies for 
center and the city of Big Spring 
takes care of the building and 
^xMindt.

Childrea who play at the cen’er 
are In the younger age bracket. 
They play games, and use the 
recreational facilities

Many of the children who go to 
the canter have no other place to 
play enoept ht the streets. Their 
parants ars unable to take them 
to tha City parks and cannot fur
nish recroatMn to the home

The center is planning additinn- 
•I supervision for older youngsters 
is activities such as iM sebail snd 
other HMrts. .

Nixon Claims 
yiglousJssue 
Being Exploited
WITH NIXON to Pennsylvania 

(API—Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon said today he might open 
up publicly on what he called the 
smear tactics of the Kennedy 
forces on the religious issue in 
this campaign.

His press secretary. Herbert G 
Klein, charged in a statement 
that Democrats were “attempting 
to exploit the religious issue to 
solidify what they regard as 'a 
Catholic vote ’ "

'Nixon's opponent in the presi- 
j dcntial campaign. Sen John F 
Kenned), is a Roman Catholic. 
Klein said the alleged exploitation 
of the religious issue ia being done 
by runniM the film of Kennedy's 
Houston. Tex , ministerial appear
ance in states with heai-y Catho
lic populations snd by statements 
such as Robert F Kennedy made 
Sunday on a telev'ision show

Sen Kennedy was questioned 
extensively m Houston by a group 
of Protestant ministers on hit at
titude toward religious beliefs and 
the presidency

K l^  said that Robert F Ken
nedy. the senator’s brother and 
campaign manager, charged that 
Republican campaign headquar
ters in San Diego. Calif. waa 
openly iaautng anti-Catholic litera
ture

Klein said a check of San Diego 
officials show-ed clearly that this 
charge was untrue Actually. 
Klein aaid, Robert F Kennedy 
was again resorting "to distortion, 
innuendo and smear which have 
characterized the Kennedy cam
paign"

Nixon opened a last stand cam
paign to Pennayivania with an 
early morning speech in York to 
a crowd police eikimated at 5 000. 
Most of Nixon'i listeners were in 
overcoats in the cold, morning air.

The vice president won cheers 
when he told the throng that the 
Reoublicans "wiH keep the peace 
without aurrender ”

Ninon said "America can't af 
ford" to havw the kind of what 
he called "impulsive leadership " 
he said his opponent sroukl give

Ninon called Kennedy’s proposal 
to strengthen the opponertfs of the 
Fidel Castro regime to Cubs "the 
m o s t  irresponsible sugge.Uion 
ever made”

The Vice President said if Ken
nedy’s plan were followed "we 
would lose every friend we have 
in South America

Before leaving Washington for 
the start of a tour of industrial 
states, the Vice JTesidenl said he 
intended to "pour on the coal" in 
a vigorous ^fort to win those 
states.

WASHING'TON (AP—The ma-> 
Jor presidential candidates have 
ag re^  to try to arrange a fifth 
televised debate but disagree on 
whether it should be limited prin
cipally to the Cuban issue.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on and Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
in a sharp exchange of messages 
dlTfRe Htuatfon. Ytitf Oi«y' 
were assigning representatives to 
try to work out details for another 
encounter.

Nixon, the Republican candidate, 
propoaed a "debate in depth" on 
the Cuban situafion. He said the 
question could be stated. “What 
should the United States govern
ment do about C.astro'’'' 

REPETmOl’S
The Vice President did not say 

he would debate only on Cuba. 
But he told Kennedy that "un
biased observers agree" that the 
last two debates in some instances 
have become repetitious in cover
ing subjects brought up previous
ly

Kennedy replied that he would 
"be pleased to discuss the whole 
record of Cuba with you." but 
said any further debate should 
cover many otlier s u b j i^  in
cluding. he sasd, "correcting any 
distortions made in the closing

Kennedy Takes 
Campaiplnto 
Illinois Drive

days of the campaign”
He told Nixon that "to limit the 

subject of the fifth debate to one 
country would he to subvert the 
purpose of such a debate" and 
would gag newsmen who would 
ask the questions during the ses
sion.

PRESSING
Kenbedy has been pressing Nix

on to a g m  to a fifth Joint debate 
which Nixon has said would be 
difficult because of other commit
ments. But he aaid Sunday night 
he would try to rearrange his 
schedule "if 1 believe it would 
serve a constructive public pur
pose ’’

The candidates' telegraphic ex
change contained barbs on other 
subjects

Nixon told Kennedy. "I find it 
difficult to understand your con
tinued public statem ^ts to the 
effect that "I am afraid to meet 
you in debate. Such a statement 
is sophomoric and not worthy of 
one who is running for the highest 
office In this land Furthermore, 
you know it is untrue " 

DISTORTTOVS
Kennedy told Nixon, "The dia- 

tortions of the record concerning 
my position on Chiba exceed any 
others you have made during this 
campaign, you have developed 
the technique of having your 
writers rewrite my statementa. 
using these rewritten statements 
and attacking me for things I've 
never said or advocated "

Gas Line Breaks
KANSAS H T l’, Mo 'APi -  

Firemen ordered evacuation of 
about too blocks around Karnes 
Park Sunday after a 30-inch nat
ural gas line broke in the park

Although gas spewed into the 
air four hours, moat persons took 
it calmly and only a few left the 
area

KNIGHT OF ROAD

Griffith Gets 
Driver Award

WITH KENNEDY in Rlinois 
'APt—Sen. John F Kennedy said 
today the Republican party "can 
count on Richard M. Nixon to lead 
its wrecking crew" on Social Se
curity.

The Democratic candidate, hit
ting at what he called ills of tha 
U S. economy under the Repub
lican administration, swung into 
Illinois in a drive for the big, 
doubtful state’s 27 electoral votes.

On one issue, he said in a speech 
prepared for a Hertford rally, the 
party has been consistent — "It 
has attempted to wreck Social Se
curity”

Kennedy renewed his appeal for 
a medical care program for the 
aged tied to Social Security.

“Let me make it perfectly clear 
that I have always oppeaed so
cialized medicine—and that what 
the Republicans really oppoae is 
adequate medical rare 'In  1933. 
they pretended that Social Secu
rity would Sovietize America. Did 
it’ ’’ he said 

Kennedy said the aged should 
be helped also with larger Social 
Security payments, better employ
ment opportunities and more lee
way In accepting paid work, low- 
coat housing and research on di
seases affecting the later wars 

The new phane in the iWno- 
c r a 11 c presidential campaign 
came after a day when Kennedy 
pleased hig and friendly crowds 
across Wisconsin with repeated 
Jabs at his Republican opponent. 
Vice f*resid«nt Richard M Nixon, 
on farm policies, disarmament 
and foreign policy generally 

The minois foray it a two-day 
operation, beginning in Rrongly 
Republican Rockford and continu
ing by way of a campus rally al 
the University of Illinois and 
meetings at Peoria. Moline and 
Rock Island to (Tiicago. Tuesday 
it set aside for speeches largely 
to the Chicago suburbs 

Kennedy said in Milwaukee Sun
day night a Nixon administration 
would mean four years of "a gw- 
emment frozen in the Ice of its 
own indifference ’’

He accused the Eisenhower ad
ministration of failing to work out 
a position on disarmament and 
letting conference after confer
ence go by In "indifferenca and 
failure”

He renewed his proposals for in
creasing U. S military power to 
better this country's bargaining 
position and for an arms control 
research institute to sof\e the 
technical problems of disarma
ment enforcement.

In Lacroaae. Kennedy said that 
on farm matters, Nixon is "using 
the exact same phrases as weil 
as the exact same program that 
(Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Tirfl) Benson put forward '*

LONDON (API -  The former 
Cuban ambassador to Britain said 
today a vast underground army 
organized throughout Cuba in se
cret cells is ready to strike at any 
moment against Fidel Castro's 
regime.

Sergio Rojas Satamarina, who 
waa diamisaed this year by tha 
Castro government, said he was 
flying later today to Miami. Fla., 
to Jain a huge group of Cuban - ------------------- — --- - —

THOUSANDS
"Tliousands and thousands of 

emigres will pwr into Cuba to 
Join In the uprising." Rojas said 
in an interview. "They wiJI go 
from Miami. Mexico, Venezuela, 
Colombia and other parts of I>atin 
America. You will see an uprising 
that will make Budapest look like 
nothing "

But. insisted the former diplo
mat. "not a tingle American sol
dier should intervene in this cru
sade We have enough men. 
trained and ready to fight, to wipe 
Castro and his brutal regime from 
the face of the earth. We want 
no rforeigners fighting with us. 
This is a Cuban fight.”

80MET THREAT
Asked about the Soviet threat 

to support Castro militarily, tha 
former ambassador said: "I say 
the Russians are bluffing. They 
win fight in Cuba^-only to the last 
Cabaa. boak at their staiid ia Ko
rea. in the Congo and in East 
Germany. They will wnd arms 
and experts and all aorta of aid— 
but not a single Russian soldier. 
They do not want to provoke a 
world war "

Rojas would not satimate how 
many refugees are ready to take 
up arms. But he .said out of the 
ISO.OOO in the Miami area there 
are thousands and thousands in 
condition and ready to fight

"It will be a (Hvd war—oerhaps 
another Korea." he warned. "Cas
tro u  a mad dog He must ba 
wgied out ”

WAS FIRED
Santamarina was Cuba's envoy 

to Britain until he was fired four 
months ago Cuba announced he 
had been "dishonorably dis
missed "

The handsome. 45-year-old dip
lomat returned to Havana but 
quKkly moved into the Argentine 
Embassy claiming he had been 
persecuted and resigned be
cause of the Castro government's 
"shifi toward communism”

After 85 days he aacaped back 
to Britain

"For the past three weeks I 
have been having important talks 
with people all over Europe." he 
told a reporter

PREPARING
"Now it will not be long before 

I find myself in the thick of 
things "There are 150.000 Cuban 
emigres in Miami and we are pre
paring a counter revolution

"This is not just another Latin- 
American revolution This is a 
battle against communism in the 
Caribbean. “Just to give you an 
idea of what I mean, the man 
who now runs Cuba's secret po
lice ia a Russian called Col. 
Nirtalau."

Santannarina said he believed 
the Soviets probably have already 
arranged for Castro’s escape in 
the event of a aucceaafui revolu
tion.

M 0. Griffith. Big Spring truck 
driver who directed operations at 
the scene of a fatal traffic ac
cident until officers arrived, was 
presented the Hobbs "Knight of 
the Road" award here Saturday 
night.

The award is sponsored by the 
Hobbs Trsiler Co., tlie Texas De
partment of Public Safety and the 
Texas ^ fe ty  Association It if 
awarded to recognize indivlAial 
truck drivers who perform oot- 
stan^ng acts of courtesy in the 
course of their regular duties on 
state highways.

Griffith wss jnosented s certifi
cate and an engraved cigarette 
lighter by Capt. C W Bell, De
partment of Public Safety head
quarters in Midland The presenta
tion was made at a (tinner at 
Coker's Restaurant

About 40 truck drivers were on 
hand for the dinner, along with 
Pete Husband, Hobbs TrsUer re
presentative. and H. G. Andrews, 
vice president of the Eagle Trans
port Co. Griffith is a driver for 
the Eagle Tranaport Oo. Highway

trolmen Glynn Gibaon. Arvln 
enry. Jack White and Kel Davis, 

all of Rig Spring, and Sgt. Earl 
Haddock also attended 

Griffith was cited for his action 
at the scene of an accident Aug. 
5 between Big flpring and Sterling 
City on U S 87. The mishap re
sulted in a small child being killed 
and three persons injured seriously. 
The accident occurred when Mrs. 
Fuigene Ruff, San Antonio, and 
Royce Haley, San Angelo, collided 
headon on a curve about 17 miles 
north of Sterling d ty .

Mrs. Ruff and W  two sons were 
seriously injured and her small 
daughter was killed in the mishap.

Griffith was among the first to 
arrive at the scene. Highway ^  
trolmen said that he perked his 
truck with signal lights (lashing 
as a warning to cars approaching 
around the curve, and administer
ed first aid to the injured He 
thetf remained at the scene and 
(Uracted traffic until the ambu
lances had removed iJI the victims 
and Rm wreckage had been cleared 
■way. -t

DRIVER HONORID 
M. 0. GHHMi, Cnyt. C  W. M
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Owners Blame 
Each Other 
For Ship Crash

2A Bio
•m

Htrald, Mon., Oct. 24, I960

. M>W <HUXANI (AP> <«• H m 
' feadijr cri|>pl»d cniiM Alp AIom 
Conlwr headed Utc poet nere to- 
d ar as epokeamen for riral Alp 

other of caue>
lag Saturday's t ra ik  craA that 

o u  aiid AUDod • feljurad a b o u t

Tha. Coast guard said It ssoa 
srould coovaoe a  board of toqsdry 
to loA into the craA that toA 
plaoe before dawn in the Missia* 
sfppi River at Buras, M miles 
south of here.

The Alcoa Steamship Co. denied 
a  d a ia  by a spokesman for the 
Italiaa fm ghtar Loreoso Marcello 
that the Corsair had crossed its

OUa Cleudmaa. general manag- 
or of Akoa's Gulf Division, said 
his firm's preliihinary investiga
tion made him confident the “€00- 
sair will be cleared and that the 
Italiaa Lorenao Marcello srill be 
held solely at fault.”

bodies of seven of the nine 
dead persons have been recov
ered.

All the dead and injured were 
from the Alcoa Corsair, making 
Its last run as a cruise ship be
cause of declining patronage. It 
Id t New Orleana at midnigbt Fri
day with St passengers and 99 
crew for Puerto Rico.

The Italian vessel, out of Genoa, 
was bound from Houston to New 
Orleans. It limped into New Or
leans late Saturday with a gaping 
hole in ita bow.

Air View Of Ship Crash Scene
Aerial piciare shews the passenger-freiAter M others were lajared la the accident. The craA 
Akea Corsair with hale tom la side after cetMsiea occurred shoal S3 milea from (he month of the
oa Mississippi River wHh another ship aear river. Boats performing reocae week are aleng-
Baras. La. At least 9 persons died aad mosw thaa side the ship. (AP Wirephoto)

Close Election Could
Delay Naming Winner
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WASHINGTON ( A P ) - I f  next 
month’s election is M dose as 
some experts think it sril be. the 
name of the next president may 
not be known imtil Dec. 19, or 
even later.
'■TBnrrTrtte* l a r  etoctortg «b»»" 
lege meets to make official the 
results of the Nov. I  voting.

pledged electorj couW determine 
the outooroe, and they would ha\'e 
uhUl Dec. 19 to make up their 
mlnda. They could vote for a 
third person.

Should the SS7 ekctors repre
senting the M states fail to pro
duce a majority for anyone, the 
Houae of Repreaeotatives of the 
■7th Congress, which won't organ- 
i u  until next Jan. I, sriH alect 
the new president.

It wouknt be the first time that 
the electoral college deadlocked 
aad threw the election into the 
lap of the House, but tha last tima

” CBdcWtWy: '  f t e j W  V fn aO f  
nor Nixon migfat get a majority of 
tha total elactoral vote To be de
clared dected, they must get s 
majority—399—not a plurality.

19S years ago. 
ROW IrrsDONR 

Tha electors srdi be chosen by 
the voters in their respective 
states OB Nov. I. Each state it 
entitled to one elsctor for each 
nwpibar H baa in the Houae and 
A s Sanato. While theoretically

If .the official electoral vote 
count conducted Jan. S by a joint 
session of Oongrt ea ahows that no
body received an electoral vote 
majority, tha election then would 
go to the House. There. eacff>^te 
would ha\w one vote. The vot^qf 
etch of the SO state deiegaUoas 
would be determined by a ma
jority of the deiegation.

would be the job of the Senate.
HAPPENED TWICE

Twice before the House has 
elected a president.

In 1801, the House elected Thom
as Jefferson over Aaron Burr afl- 

s-onMs aaan reestvad-Ph^dsetaral’ 
votes. It took tha Houm 7 days 
and 36 baUots to settle on Jef
ferson.

Burr became vice president.
In lass. Andrew Jackson re

ceived the most Sectoral votes 
but didn't becoma president. Hia 
electoral >*016, 99, was short of a
majority John Quincy Adams had 

H Crawford of Geor-

The House would elect only the 
president. Election of s  vice preti- 
ident. if the electoral college did 
not produce s dear mejonty,

84. William, 
gia 41. and Henry Clay X7.

There were only 34 states then, 
and Adams received the vote of 
IS Houae delegatione and became 
president Jackson got 7 and 
Crawford 4.

Four years later Jackson re
ceived a clear majority of the 
electoral vote a ^  defeated 
Adams.

Esample of Zale’i aw arl-

dAnm Aton H-teii^dlBdN 
RiclMlvely designed cese 
hotds 4 n d t e g  Zeke dto-

WmLt ^ 5 9 ^
MO MOMIT OOWM

IN  A Mato AM 4 4 m

and tmdltlooaBy they cast their 
voSas for the preAdential nominee 
who leed ved the largest vote in 

. they don't hsfve to.
As recently as 19M an Ala- 

Aactor r etonsil to g irt Ua 
veto to Adtof Stevenmn. although 
Stovonnon oacried tbs state by B.- 
900 votes over PresldeA Dwight 
D. EtosAvwer.

Nor F  tbs etoctors «t a state 
hs(va vote aa a unit Tha rac- 
ords Aow IhA on 41 ooonaions 
a stola gave part of ita alectorA 
veto to ooa cwnrhdata aad part to

Economist Hopes 
To Solve Problems

CAJT VOTES
Tha etoctors. sstocted to most 

slatos by party eodventlona or 
a ipwnittees. w91 meet in their re- 
spactlve stole capitals oa Dee. 19 
to oast their vc4es.

ThA's when compilcAad polltl- 
eA Auaboot to sevarA stAes 
may flgurs in dAerminiag who 
w S ba the next uieAdent if tba 
Nevamhsr vottag b  cloas.

Gaorgia’s 13 DsRMKTatic alec- 
tsrs sfw not ptodgsd to npport 
San. John F. Kemtetto for tha 
prastdancy. If Kennaiw carried 
Georgia oa the basis A poputor 
votes, the slate's slectars oonid 
vote for Riebard M. Nixon or 
somaooe slae if they wanted to.

A aindler altaatioo exists in Ala
bama. where only g A the 11 
Democratic electors are ptedged 
to back Kennedy, leaving tha oth
er 9—if Demi sts carry* tha 
state—to vote for someone Ase.

In MisAsslppi there a r t two sets 
A Democratic Asetors. one un
pledged. whOa In LooiAaoa the 
states rights party has a sA A 
iinr f fiig t^  electors.

THIRD PERSON
If the AecterA vote Aupes np 

as s  photo-finish on the baAs A 
popular vote lesAts. tha un-

TORONTO (API-The moA hn- 
portant back-seA driver in Cana
dian automobile history says be 
may come up with the right steer
ing directfoos In about five months.

PrA. Vincent Bladen, who pre
fers to lA his wife drive the 
family car, is the man tabbed by 
the federal government te produce 
sAutions to the auto trade's woes. 
He will settle down to write his 
suggcAions after hearings that 
start in Ottawa Monday.

An economist who likes to walk 
while he thinkf. Bladen. M, is

4th Explosion 
Rocks Ferry
NEW YORK (A P '-A  bomb ex- 

ploeioo rocked a city ferryboat
Sunday as it croaaed Naw York 
Bay from ManhAtan to StAen
Island. There was no panic and 
none A  the 100 paasengera was 
injured.

Tba UaA waa tha fourth In the 
city in three weeks Three ex- 
ploAons occurred on Sundays, the 
fourth on a holiday.

The explosion was aboard the 
ferryboA Knickerbocker at S SO 
p.m. near the Statue A Liberty- 
10 minutes after it had left Man
hattan for tbs 34minute, l-mils 
rids to Staten Isiend.

The blsA shAtered several 
benches, blasted a two-foot wide 
hole in a deck, started a smAl 
fire and sent splinters flying.

The csptAn. George La Rut. 
94. said he fAt a ‘terrific blaA." 
He reduced speed and radioed the 
ferry terminA A Richmond, on 
StAen Island.

Mrs Hattie Roy. who works A 
the women's hinch counter, was 
shaken by the blast.

She turned around and saw a 
‘‘Mg blast and a M A amoka," 
she said.

After the ferry had docked at 
Staten Island, the exits were sealed 
and police queAioned the passen
gers. A few hours later A1 bad 
been released.

AM the recent bomba have been 
crudely n^ade, low-charge de
vices. ignited by a fuse. All 
aA In toe late Atemoon.

Ike Reassures 
West Berliners

BERLIN (API—President Eisen
hower today told the people A 
West Berlin thA Americans ‘‘are 
determined to stand with you In 
the greA taAi A mAntAAng and 
e x te^ n g  human freedom."

The occasion A the PraA<tont’s 
message was the radedioation A 
tha Fraedom Bell preaeAed to 
WeA Bertin 10 years ago by ths 
Crusads for Frsadom, a privAa 
organiaaUen that supports Radio 
Frss Europe's broadcaAs to Com- 
BUDiA countrtos.

dean A arts at the UAverAty A 
Toronto and a one-man rovA com
mission taxed with finding an
swers to the politicA-ecooomic 
queAion mark: What's the mat
ter with the auto indnstry in this 
country, and what to do about it?

He's tackling the problem 
through private Audies. iAcr- 
views, correspondence, public hear
ings. and — tile way ho puts it and 
what be reAly waa hired for — 
"contemplation."

All these, he said in an inter
view hers, are going to take well 
into the new year. He hopes to 
havS a report written by March, 
1961.

The govemmeA will be looking 
to the dean for advice on taxes 
and tariffs concerning automo
biles. related subjects that are 
flanked by pAitical sand traps. 
And there arc ae\’erA other ques
tions.

Last week the government, on 
the face A it, seemed to take one 
question out A the royal com
missioner's hands by a reported 
decision to shuffie the valuAion 
on imported British and European 
cars with the reeuK A boosting 
their prices slightly.

But Bladen a ^ :  "We will still 
be investigating that, and I would 
have to report on whether I think 
it a reasonable action or nA " As 
to whether he now considers it 
reasonable; No comment.

He said he will be interested in 
anything having to do with Aber 
couAries thA migM have an Im- 
paA on the Canadian car indus
try. This applies to bAh Canadian 
imporU and exporU A particular 
study would be made on foreign 
countries' regulations on the im
port of Canadian machines.

Worshippers
Every man will worship some- 

j. The flrA expl 
ica found the Indian worshipping
thing. flrA explorers A Amer-

the " G r e a t  
White Spirit."
Even the moA 
primitive living 
race — the Aus
tralian aborigin
al — were found 
to be worship
pers. If man 
does nA know 
the true God, he 
worships some
thing else. The 
athiest has his sti
god A gold or r.o. s n  il«> 

leasure or something. Sometimes 
worships himself, or his own

T. X. TarkM. 
CMaUaa.

(Cliveli ftf ChrlA

at” mind. Man is so con.Aitut 
hip

How much better oW one is who

"grej 
ed ththat he will worship something.

has "turned to God from idols to 
serve the living and true God; and 
to wAt for His Son from heaven, 
whom He raised from the dead, 
even Jesus, which delivered os 
from the srrath to come." I Thees. 
1:9, 10>. This Is the God we de
clare onto youl Come, worship 
HimI

Weteemc to ear ceatiaveea re- 
Aval. Three preaching servlres a 
weeh! ftaaday, 19:36 aad 7:19; 
Tharstfay, 7:39. NcA semiea, 
"Why Mlracalew Fewers Arc NA 
tor Teday.** —Adv.

Lamesan Grows 
Novelty Crop 
In Nebraska
A former Lameaan Is making 

the residenta A McCook. Nebras
ka, sit up and take notice A his 
agricuHu^ ability. He’s plaAing 
cAtoa and even the school chil
dren are viewing his work on spe- 
cIA tours arranged to see the un
common Aght

Rfilbur Ray, son A Mr. and Mrs. 
IQyde Ray A Lameaa, has raised 
four stalks A cotton, all of which 
are bearing boHs and more to 
oome, from seed seA to him by 
his parents.

Ho plaAed tho cotton in tho oom- 
muAty garden in froA A the Egan 
Park BaptiA Onirch last Msy 
when he arrived in McCoAt to be
gin new duties as a'seismograph 
operator with Amerada PAroleum 
Corp.

It’s a stormproA variety. bA 
Ray had to keep some A  the Ne
braska moisture away from the 
stalks during the last few days In 
order for the bolls to open.

The novelty stirred up consid
erable intereA In the church con
gregation and Ray's friends have 
claimed the next dhipmeA A seed 
that he gets from Lamesa.

The Rays have slab been sta
tioned with Amerada in Montana 
and North Dakota. At MlnA, N. D. 
Wilbur planted some cotton bA 
cold weAher gA to the crop bAore 
it matured.

Wilbur is a graduate A Lamesa 
High School (1947> and also at
tended Texas, Tech bAore becom
ing associated with Amerada.

Voodoo- Jet - 
Falls In Utah
HILL AIR FORCE BASE, lltah 

(API—An RFlOl Voodoo jA plane 
exploded in the Ar on a f l i^ t  
test Sunday and plunged into a 
pasture near this northern Utah 
base, killing the pilA. Capt. Cart 
Edward Breeden, 30, A Knoxville, 
Tenn.

A civilian pilA, Jim Zogmaister 
A nearby Ogden, one A hundreds 
who saw the crash, said "the ex
plosion was a big ’b-aa-room!’, 
like a sonic boom.”

The Air Force started an in
vestigation. Breeden had been sta
tioned here three years.

Does B U D D E R  
IRRITATION

l o o k  f o k  
t h is  s ig n

E X P E R T  S E R V I C E  W O R K
wherever  you g o . . .  COAST-to-COAST

i r e o f o n e '
C A R  S A F E T Y  
I N S P E C T I O N

S A F E T Y  S E R V IC E

\ Liphls 
\  W i p e r s  
\ E xhaust 

Sy

coTTOc t  caste r 
a n d  r e tu r n  th e  to e - in  to  
m a n u f a c t u r e r 's  o r i g i n a l  
9pedficatioo9 fo r y o u r  car.

B A L A N C E  F R O N T  W H E E L S

Predaion balance both front 
wheels and install all neces
sary weights to smooth y tw  
ride and ooimct uneven tire

M A K IT ê ■§•!»<■ YOU NERVOUS1u-f nMnirlni ha« bwUiknS• i r v u k r  a n s  b * tt« r  th « r  < s a  (M l k r  
fnw kitlks •reia«rr Em m ? «r Wsdder 
IrTkMUaM. Tkwn Irr1k«ti*aa »Wm  «m v•n*r M. kM aur Mk* ?*«
■ T k a ?  troaa l«a pavaaeV SaralB* a? 
Itaktna arlaatlaa aota 4a? a s4  alaht. 
Saeoadaril?, ?oa Ba? haa ilaie ac4 aaf-
Itaktna arlaatla
tar tn m  naaSathaa. Xackacha aa4 fttl
al4. urad. SiTtiaad. la  aacti IrrltatMa. 
CrraiXX aaaaU? krlnaa faat. ralaxlu  
aoafart k? cwrViBa imtaUBa aaraa la 
atfoaa. kal4 arlM aad k? atrtaa ana l a t a  

rattaf Sal# for raima ar eld. Oa* 
draaalaU. Ved kattaa teak.

E A S Y
P A Y D A Y
T E R M S

6.70-15
Blocii Tube-Type
P tu t tax and 
recappsbie tire 
Weydwy Tefwse

'ill
CAR SAFETY 
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Braceros Here
0.

One Reason, Money
By j m  KOETHB 

-  ■y**̂ *» »■•“• KwiWrH*M Far T%» A»t»«toU4 Prrar
l&rNDAY. Tex. (AP)— ‘They 

•U come here for one reason; 
to make a lot of money," says 
Cecil Burton, manager of the 
Fanners' Co-Op Gin.

“Moat are dirty, .some are very 
dean...many are ilUterate, a few 
have college degrees”

Burton pays an average of |70,- 
000 every two weeks to 1,175 work
ers (braceros) from Mexico who 
are on his payroll. He acts as 
agent, assigning the workers to 
farmers in the area

THOUSANDS HERE 
The braceros. thousands of them 

In this West Texas cotton belt, 
are here to pick cotton. Many 
sUtfted the seaaon in the Lown* 
Rio Grande Valley, just across the 
river from their homeland of Mex
ico, and may range across the 
nation harvesting cotton, sugar 
beets, citrus and ntany kinds of 
vegetaMes

In dotens of the West and North 
Texas towns* like Mtinday, Goree, 
Rochester, Knox City and O’Brien 
—where cotton is still k ing- 
thousands of the braceros will be 
living for the next few weeks, 
sometimes doubling and tripling 
local pof^tions.

But times are changing and 
soon the Mexican worker will not 
be as necessary to the cotton far
mer as he is now.

LOSING OUT
"In three more years, we won’t 

need them at all." estin^ates Bur
ton, "Bu then, all of our cotton 
will be picked tnr machines"

'  '  ThUr wBT make things * moth 
easier for Burton, whose gin mu.st 
contract and assume responsibil- 

.  ity each year for the workers. 
Once individua] farmers contract
ed for their ser\ ices. but comph- 
cationa of meeting terms of the 
I'nked States-Mexico Bracero 
Treaty made a central hiring 
agency the easier method.

The end of the annual trek of 
tte  Braceros will be fine with 
most residents of the town " ’they 
don't care for braceros.’’ says 
Burton, "but we all know that our 
economy here is based on cotton 
and without cotton we wouldn't 
even have a communitv " 

CONSTANT CONTACT 
Burton himaelf. with constant 

contact, says he has a greater re
spect and appreciation of the 
bracero than other residents 

He sees them go into the fields 
each day. And among the illiter
ate common laborer, he sees 
teachers, attorneys and other 
Mexican nationats from many 
professional fields. The profct- 
sioaals check out the cotton sacks 
and spend many' hours at the 
backbreaking labor 

For even a professional man 
such as an attorney can make 
more money picking cotton in Tex
as than he often can in his own 
country ■’That's why they come 
For money," says ^ rto n  

He talked to one rrnn of 70 who 
claimed to own two farms and a 
cattle herd in Mexico 

WHY?
"So why do you come up here 

to pick ootton?" Burton a^ed 
"WeH. it's'sorta like a vacation 

for me," the bracero replie*t.
"I’m getting to travel and be

sides I’m making a lot of money ” 
At a recent pnyday. Burton’s 

gin paid 170 000 to "pushers ” who 
in turn paid the braceros The 
following day. Burton had to send 
men from Ihie gin to help the bank 
and post office take cai^ of hun
dreds of braceros who had lined 
up to buy money orders and cash
ier’s checks to send home to their 
famiHes

■ Nearly all of them .send every
thing they make home, except 
enough to buy food." he says

"W« iaaus each man a pUto. 
fork and cup," he says, "and 
issue each five men a cm ee pot, 
bean pot and skillet. Tben they 
buy the food and cook it them
selves. Sometimes we get these 
articles back at the end of the 
season, sometimes not."

The ^n  also supplies braceros 
with living quarters and two 
blankets. Liut year, hundreds of 
bracerpe turned in two blankets 
at the end of the season, but later 
inspection showed many had tom 
one blanket in half and folded the 
halves to give the appearance of 
two blankets.

The gin also supplies sacks for 
cotton picking—$5,000 worth this 
year. One man is employed full 
time repairing them.

* LOSES MONET
Burton said his gin loses about 

$10,000, each year on bracmis 
dealing with th m  as a service to 
farmers. But the made enough 
last year in ginning fees to pay 
a dividend back to farmers of M 
a bale.

Treaty regulations and labor de
partment rules on treatment of 
braceros are rigid.

"We have to supply eadi man 
with 34 square feet of kving space, 
plus everything else except food,’’ 
Burton explains.

Eight hundred braceros live in 
the largest camp in Munday, 
which includes one shower room 
with 160 shower heads and two 
huge outdoor toilets.

Here the men live and sleep 
when off duty, surrounded by 
great swarms of flies which the 
gm trlee-to kill by- spraying- - 
braceros do not like to live in a 
house with, screens

SOME TROUBLE
Trouble sometimes breaks out 

Burton's gin employs Bill Dryden 
to kec'p order

Dryden carries only a night 
stick and works from 6 p m to 
Sa m.  He breaks up fights, settles 
arguments and even takes bra
ceros to the doctor Sometimes he 
calls the sheriff for he^.

Sickness costs the gin. if one 
can't go to the field.s, he is paid 
$1 15 a day from insurance bought 
by the gin. If he can’t work 
caiise of a hangover, which is 
often, he is paid nothing becau.se 
Burton takes the view that he has 
refu-sed to work

An average bracero makes' $5 a 
day picking cotton from the bolls 
or pulling off the boll, cotton and 
all Some are more skilled or 
work harder and can make $10 or 
$12 a day.

The gin manager estimates it 
costs a farmer about $45 to get 
a bale of cotton picked with bra
cero labor, and another $12 to 
have it ginned Earlier he had to 
plow, buy the seed, plant, possibly

Gold Price 
Rises Again
LONDON t AD -  The price of 

gold on the London bullion market 
shot up to $40 04 a fine ounce this 
morning in a renewal of the specu
lative buying which has unsettled 
the world’s financial centers.

Bullion dealers had fixed the 
price at $37 52 at the opening of 
the day’s dealings. But within five 
minutes the price shot up $2 52 

Last week’s closing price wa.s 
$36 % after the metal at one point 
hit a peak of $40 60 

The official U S Treasury price 
is $35 a fine ounce.

"The bubble has certainly not

fertiliu, weed and kill insect*.
SUM PROFITS

‘’Profits from an average $150 
bale of cotton are ■Um." says 
Burton.

But cotton picking machines are 
dooming the cotton picker’s job.

A madiine now can pick a l ^ t  
20 bales of cotton per day, and 
cheaper tlum braceros. Delay in 
getting them into the fields is 
caused by the initial cost—about 
$18,000, an amount the average 
small farmer can’t  afford.

However, in many areas far
mers have cooperate in p u r ^  
ing a machine. It will not be W g, 
believes Burton, before there will 
be enough to do away with bra
cero labor.

Bluebirds Are 
Hard To Find
LOUISVILUE, Kjr. (A P)-Tbt 

bhieblrd, commonly asaociaited as 
the bearer of happineu, ie be- 
ocening hard to find In Kentucky.

State Omitbolosfot Burt L. Mon
roe estimates the Muebird popula
tion la off 8S-90 per cunt because 
of freezing weather which killed 
many birds last spring and care
less use of poisonous insecticides 
and w e ^  kulers.

William G. Duncan of Louis
ville, a champion of the bluebird, 
said he checked 300-400 bluebird 
nesting boxes in the area and 
found only one neat.

Diet Of Injuries
BRADY, Tex. (AP) — Tommy 

Taylor, 16, of Melvin, died Sun
day of injuries suffered in a one- 
car accident Saturday nine miles 
west of Brady on U.S. 91.

Healthy Oil Industry Is
k

Vital To United States
Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Mon,, Oct, 24, 1960 S-A
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DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—A slronf. 
healthy oil Industry is vital to the 
United States, a govamroent aoo- 
Domic esfpert said today.

"A petroleum Industry which is 
progressive, competitive and self- 
supporting enhances very mate- 
riaUy the well-being of Um coun
try, even apart from considera- 
Uons of national security," said 
C. W. Nicfaob of Washington, a

r ial assistant in the office of 
secretary of state.

He spoke to about 1,000 oilmen 
attending the annuM meeting of 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America (IPAA).

Nichols said the conditions of 
the oil in d u s^  as closely Ued in 
with Uie nation's security.

He mentioned specifically the 
government’s mandatory oil im
ports program, designed to curb 
the inflow of foreign oil, as one

means of bolstering th* nation’s 
security.,11n  asaodation and oth-

and proMsna of sIlMr eouatriaa 
with a  eonwpoedhe iaVMt i 

ioMi r a l a t l i ”  M d n b  
said. "A silKatioa of tkfh Uad ei 
becon* •  very eooaplcuoaa ar 
even a predoroinaet demaot la 
UB. rdaoons with th* couatiy or

oil gronpa hav* been critical couatrles invotved.' 
he oU i i ^
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of the oil imports program for al
lowing too mudi foreign oil to be 
impoiiod.

Ificbois said the economic well 
being of the world’s oil exporting 
naUons as being important to the 
defense of (he U nit^  States.

"Tha petroleum poUdes and ac- 
Uons of one country, espcdally if 
it is a large factor in the w ^ d  
sihudioo, can affect the interests

A ciit^  A ^ riu iio
A t f C M k s

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout S u r g ^  
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

r u . TMfc. N. T. ( s^ ibI) -  r « v  
Oral tiriM leifne* )isi foonO a a«w 
healinx subitaaca with tha aston- 
ithinc ability ta shriali hamor- 
rhoida, atop itching, an4-awUava 
pain — without anrsary.

In caM attar caaa, whila tontly 
ralitvinc pain, aetnal reduction 
(ahrinkneo) took piaco.

Hoat amaainf ol all—raaultt wara

aa thoronch that asOarass awda 
aatoaithing atatamaeks Hka *PBas 
bava caaaad la ka s  piahliml"

Tha aaerat la s  saw haslint  aeb-
atanca < Bta-Dyaa*)—ilaiavity ag 
a world-faniaaa rtaaarrh taatiUMik 

Thia aahataaea la aaw availaUa 
ia ntppaaitary ar adataMaS /anas 
uadar tha aam 
At all erne mm

, burst." said a spoke.sman for one 
"and one even came in the other of the five firms which handle the
dsy and asked for money to buy 
fo(d because he had sent all his 
earnings home to his family."

Sl’PPLIES SOME 
Burton and the gins are respon

sible for almost all the bracero s 
needs except food and clothing.

Father Dies
FLINT, t AP) — Sherman

Pollard, 24. father of three chil
dren. burned to death Sunday 
when he ran into a burning house, 
believing someone was trapped 
inside. Firemen said there was no 
one in the bouse.

golf trade in London "Buyers are 
coming into the market again

"We get the impression that 
speculators would like to keep the 
price around $40 an ounce, com
pared with the U.S. official level 
of $35.” he said.

The buying rush has been at
tributed to new Swi.ss financial 
reflations which have tended to 
drive international money out of 
the neutralist banking center, and 
to the belief that America might 
hike the price to stem drains on 
its gold reserves.

TTm U.S. Treasury has denied 
any plan to raise the gold price, 
wMch would in effect devalue the 
dollar.

New American Legion Commander
william R. Berke, left, af Long Beach, Caltf., receives the rap •( 
aatlMial eem m aa^r sf the America* Legte* ■( Miami Beach, 
Fla., frem retirlag Ceounaager Martia B. McKaeany •( New- 
hargh, N.Y. CanuBaager Barke was electeg I* the pest at 
the rlisiag sesMsa •( the Amcrlcaa Leglea ceaveatlea. (AP 
WIrsphiti.)

tOOTBAVl

I

D a d ! give your boy an “oil well
mechanical toy-only $20.0

This is one of the most remarkable new mechanical toys of 
the year— a pumping “oil well” so strong and easy to work that a 
three-year-old can play with it . . .  so interesting to operate that it 
appeals to boys in their early teens. Power is supplied by a sinel '̂ 
Atlas Flashlight Battery . . . available under any Humble sign.

Secure an “oil well ' coupon from your neighbor under the Humble 
sign. Mail it with $2.00 to the address indicated. Within a week or 
two, your boy will have his “oil well," and you’ll have a happy little “oil 
man” in your home. HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
America’s Leading ENcrgy COmpany.

\

Plus coupon from any Humble Dttder 

“Kids toys this toyf“

HUMBLE

S IO N  O P

Stop for service under any Humble sign and get a coupon today.
Hs»«v 'BOM
AiIsb" SitlitBfBk Ttwasi
Alim tuseN Caw Biw
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Destined For Stardom
H li M kv«4 tkat DUm  MrBala Is « i tkt r m 4  
DUar b  ■tarrlag la "Parrbk” aai la a m rm  TV 
tWk BMalk — **aatM<8 r* aa AK-TV.

ta atar4«B.
•ertea gakatteg

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SaysMake-up Should

Engagement
Announced
LAilESA (S C > -^ . 

n t j d  Baaty af
Mra.J l .’

Gaaa A.'Kaddats at Li 
m d U n. Kart KadiaU.
■ala Road, ara tha paranu of Ow 
brtdocroom-to^w.

Ifiaa R u f ^  la a atudaot at 
PanBloB H ln  Scbool. OdaaM. aad 
■ttaadod Odaaaa Baauty CoOafo. 
KaddaU. who graduatad Ram 9t. 
Jota'a Acadenv, Wiofiald. Kaaa.. 
ia amplorad by Cootiaoatal Gao- 
phjraic^ Oo.

Hm ooople.plaea ta marry D*c- 
•  is a caranioay at the home of 
the brtda alaet.

Attends
Convention Sorority Hgs
Mra. A. C  Baaa haa ratumad 

from a trip ta MarahaH, wtiaro aha 
attandad dw fifth a m ^ l  cae/er- 
anca of Diatrict Mna, Altnisa la- 
tonwtloaal.

Bad Taste Fete

JV A N rrrc  ru g o lks

Baptist Groups 
Have Social Events

Junior Forum

a pre
for tbo affair, which tacluded tha 
alaction of Jo EUa Butlar of 
Wichita Falla aa govamor of tha 
diatrict. Mra. E<ith DeBusk of Dal- 
laa waa nominatad aa a candidate 
for president o( the national or- 
ganuatioo.

Bryan Blalack, president of Tha 
Borden Company, was speaker at 
the Saturday evening banquet.

Mrs. Baas attended the Rose 
Festiya] in Tjder, Oct 14-16, and 
also visited the State Fair in Dal
las.

Afi in tfia worst posaibla taata 
ware the decorations and serving 
appointmanU at tha bad taste par^ 
ty given for mambara and guests of 
AJpfM Chi Chapter. Epsilon Sigma 
A l ^  Sorority, Saturday ovaning. 
Tha festivity was a part of tha rush 
season.

Haogarty 
r  RhodM.

and L t andand Mrs.
Mrs. Rogar 

AnnouDcad for Thuradagr availing 
is the lostrtiatioa nod ptedga aarv- 
ioa slated for 7:30 in tM hoina of 
Bo Bowen, 307 E. I3th.

AEROSOL FOAM
tHE NEW CONCEPT 
M FEMININE HYGIENE

WESTBROOK (SO — Interme
diate and youM people of the 
First Baptist Church enjoyed a 
bayride and wiener roast receid- 
iF-

Members of the Junior Woman's 
Forum wiH meet at 7W Aylford 
Tuesday at 130 p.m., instead of
the address originally set for the 
session.

Zenobio Club
The Zeoobia Oub will m e e t  

Wednesday at 3 p m. in the borne 
of Mrs. Raymond River, 1509 
Eleventh Place, is has been an
nounced.

Members of the Ruth Sunday 
school daaa of the First Baptist 
Church anjoyad a picnic and tacky 
party Saturday night. Hostile tha 
affair wars Mr and Mrs. H E. 
Sullivan, and Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lankford.

Appear 'Not There'

Mr. and Mrs. 0. , J  Brown at 
Cisco spant tha weekend with Mra. 
Brown's brothar, Altis Clemmar 
and family. Hiey aO visited Sat
urday afternoon with a brother-in- 
law, J. B. Wilkinoca. who is sa- 
nously Ql in Sweatwater hospital.

By LVIMA LANK
HOLLYWOOD — Warner Bros 

is pradietiag stardom for pretty 
Diane McBain They have given 
her the romentsc lead ia "Parrlali'' 
and are stem ag her ih the new 
TV series. "Surfside 6." which will 
debot iMs month on ABC.

Despite success. Dtaat is kaep- 
uig her fast ptented ia rsaUty and 
her head hasn’t  been bread from 
those wto have helped h « .

Wliat is the moet valuable thmg 
you've learned aboid baaigy from 
your s tu ^ T "

The more 1 know about make
up. tha raora subtle I'va become 
—let's sag 1‘va gradoaled to the 
natural lack.” Diana replied I 
think that hi tha bagin«ng. a teen
ager IS sa prend of beiag old 
enough to went maka-ap that aha 
overdoes B- I know I did. fcit I 
have leaned ranch from tha make
up men. They da so mnd^ t e  las- 
prova my face, but when dy  are 
through I can't see any obvious 
t r a m  of thalr work

‘'And I fted that good ntake-up 
arts as a protection to my skla. 
for it is not aa dry and doaant 
get as dhty.

"When I ^ p ly  my makas*. 
first I pot sa a raolattre Mian 
and tbea I dot >M a few drops
of liquid make-up aver mg face 
and blriM the two together Sosne  ̂
timee if I have dark clrclae. I 
use a ligttar haae firtt—bsrt juet 
around my oyae ”

Diane, who just finishad *'Par- 
rMT' wtth OaDdstto Colbort, re
marked about how young Mlm 
Colbert looks

"It makss yon stop and think.” 
Diane sMd ” lt is poasiMe to ae- 
cumulate birthdays and not show 
them Miss Colbort admitted to 
ms that Mm was a star before 
I was bore, bat she certainly

doesn't look old enough to be my 
mother

'T m  starting right now th-think 
about keeping my compteuoD and 
my figure nice. Moet people wait 
until they have lines or they are 
too flabby before they try ta do 
anything aboin K.

High school students and vpon-- 
sors returned to Westbrook Sun
day evening reporting a wonderful 
time spent at Texas State Fair in 
Dallas over the weekend. TMrty- 
nine students and sponsors, Pete 

, Hines, Mrs Roeelle De Hooey.
I Ralph Bryant, Floyd R i td ^ ,  Mrs. 
Olho Conaway, Mrs. Choppie Reese.

I Mrs A. C. ^ tm a n  and Mrs. Don 
' Henderson, made the trip.

"Bte beaiBy is more than meets 
the eyas.” she conchided "My 
grandmother always telb me thrt 
I should rsmenibet. Beauty is as 
beauty dues ’ *'
MAKE TOL-BgKLF ATTBAC- 
TIVK WITH MAKE-LT

The trend in make-up today 
is toward naturalness Tha 
nearer your make-up is to 
yoiw Ahsteae. the more nat
ural the affect will be The 
flint thiag you ttiould do is 
ertahkah the type of make-up 
that ie right f ^  you and to 
•eloet your face shape On 
page two of Leaflet M-44 
"Make Yourself Attractive 
Through the Corract Use of 
Make-up," youH find the 
seven basic face typee—one of 
which is your type Wtth the 
iUoatratod chart and the sug- 
geatioan accompanying It, you 
win learn how to ap^y your 
mnka-op corrscOy For your 
copy at this importenl leaflet, 
send only la cents and a toH- 
addresesd. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lana. HoUywood 
Baauty, Big Spring Herald.

Mr and Mrs Robert Hutchins 
and children spent Friday night 
and Saturday in Allman as guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Mon
roe Schrank

Newton Bacon, Gary Parrish 
and Grady Davis were in Dallas 
o^er tha weekend attending the 
fair

Patricia Bell «ss a recent hon- 
oree at a party given for her 11th 
birthday anniversary. Nine guests 
went on a treasure hunt and 
played games directed by the host
ess

Q uick Freeze Pie
Gtva an ooen-fnee pie a quick 

freezing before wrapping for

Series Award Set 
For Duplicate Bridge 
Games At C-Club
Announced for duplicate players, 

sponsored each Fnda>' afternoon 
by the Iwdies Golf Asaociation. Big 
Spring Country Club, is a senes 
award to be given at the end of a 
six weeks period. Nov 35 

The priae wiH be awarded on 
the basis of the highest total of 
the player't best flve scores out 
of six. it was announced at the 
session of play at Coaden Country 
Chib Fridny aftenwon 

Playert wiH gather at the club's 
new home at 1 pm  FYiday for

■ a e v a w a v  w  i

loagar storage in the freeier Easy 
to handle this way.

Store Cookie Dough
Make up extra cookie dough; 

wrap for freezing and store in 
the froeacr Slice while still frozen 
and bake aa naual. Tha sort of 
dough naad for roUad cookies ia 
flaa for this

Winners in the session were Mrs 
B B Bather and Mrs George 
McGann first, north-south Mn 
E G. Patton and Mrs J D Rob
ertson tied Mrs Obie Bnstow and 
Mrs Fred Lurting for second and 
third. Mrs R E McKinn^ and 
Mrs. Floyd Mays, fourth 

A tie for first place eaat-west. 
was hrtweeo Mrs Ben McCoMough 
and Mrs John .Stone. Mrs. Mortis 
Patterson and Mrs. Hudson Lan
ders, Mrs Wright J Boyd and 
Mrs W A. Wallace. bo4h of La- 
meaa. third, Mrs E L Powell 
and Mrs Ebno Wasson, fourth

BSP Chapter Honors
New Pledges At Tea
One of the most revered at Bets 

Sigma Phi traditions was observ-ed 
by kfri Zste Chapter at msmbert 
extended the rirrte of friendship

1591
ta w

to new pledges at a preferential 
tea in the home of Mrs. Melvin
Witter. 1714 Yale, Sunday after
noon from three to five

At a symbol of friendship, a sin
gle long-stemmed yellow rose 
was presented to each of nine 
pledges by Mrs Jim Richardson, 
vice president and rushing chair 
man

Aasisting M the tea table dur 
ing the afternoon were Mrs J. R 
Redden presideng; Mrs Betty 
Price, treasurer; Mrs Richard

Cook, recording secretary; snd 
Nfe-t Richardson

A centerpiece in white and gold, 
flanked by gold oandleeticks, set 
the keynote of tiw table against 
the background of a chmamon 
cloth

Pledges attending were Mrs Joe 
.Sibley Mrs R C Moore. Mrs 
.lohnny I^ewis. .Mrs .John Yates. 
Mrs Conard Davis. Mrs Emmett 
McKenzie, Mrs Maurice Pelletier. 
Mrs Ed Doolittle, and Mrs Eric 
Bums

Another pledge. Mrs Don Green, 
was out of town. Mrs Phil Hines, 
member-at large, was a special 
guest

For Winter

Fund Is Explained 
To Forsan Study Club

Pretty coat ^yle pajamas for 
the cooler months a h ^  that can 
be made several ways OxAct of 
aleevas and leg tenths 

No. ISai with PHOTO-fJl'lDE is 
ia sizes 10. 13. 14. 16. IS. 20 Bust 
31 to 40 Siic 12, 32 bust, long 
■Iseva top. 3 yards of 36-inch; pe- 
jama bottoms, 2W yards 

Send 36 cents in cams for this

Clem to IRLS LANK. Big Spring 
‘•Id, Box 411, Midtown Station. 

New York It. N Y Add 10 cents 
lor each pattern for first-class 
malllnf

MOIdJC A R T S  ta r  '(

' J  C. Ferguson. Hamlin Elrod 
I and Jack Lamb were guests of ths 
Forsan Study Club Thursday eve
ning at which lime they present

p Forssn-El

X ' •0, the exci' 
■aw M f n y  style book and 
a tar im n lu t sramen. is now 

today.

ed and discussed the 
bow Welfare Fund 

The club also discussed their co
operation with the District Fed
erated Club meeting at Rig 
Spring They voted to host a cof
fee the morning of the meeting 

A get-out-lhe-vote campaign is 
being Muged by members of the 
cliih with cards mailed to all poll 
tax payers iti the Forsan Com
munity

Mrs Ted Fields gave the devo
tion on "Encouraging Our Chil
dren in Their School Work " 

"Polttiea in Argetiuna " w u  tUs-

custed by Mrs Bill Conger. She 
stressed that the major present 
concern is keeping communism 
out of the country.

Mrs J. F Blake spoke on "Fed
eration in Argentina.”

Mrs J C Ferguson used ‘‘Poli
tics in the United States” aa her
topic for the evening, showing how 

present election method 
developed through the. years
the has

Hostesses lor the meeting were 
Mrs H H Story and Mrs John 
Cardwell Fifteen were present 

It was announced that the No 
vember meetings have been re
versed from the yearbook, making 
the Nov. I meeting a program on 
Africa; the style show will be held 
Nov. 17.

The Boy Scout house, witere the 
affair was ^ven, was decorated 
with blue ana gora streaznera, soap 
wrappers, toothbrushes and other 
items not ordinarily uaed in party 
decor. An old newspaper covered 
the refrpahment table and ap
pointments were at tin.

Games and charades were di
rected by Mrs. Wootfle Faria. 
Prizes for the moat tastelesa attire 
were awarded to Mrs. Bill Hag
gerty. a nisbee, and to Ross Rgqdy.

Husbands of. the members were 
guests, along with special guests, 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Edgar Benson, ^ .

Fruit Dumplings
You can use a rich baking-pow

der biscuit dough when you are 
making fruit dumplings. A stand
ard rccipa mada from two cups at 
flour can be roflad out mti cut 
into six 4-inch squares to hold the 
fruit.

RMEni B k nUMUOUTiaUT 
lAlAIKID VAtINAt ANTItfrTK 
REOmiZINt. AID aEAlHIHC 
MEDICATIOH. FtCrAIED AS AN
AOOSOL

»l/f PrimJ

)49 tat KIT

Save Spills
When you are making pumpkin 

or custaiM p9, put the pie shell oo 
on oven r a ^  aad than pour in the 
filling. Savas spills!

AT ALL LEADING 
DRUG STORES

CHEESE
PORK ROAST

KRAFT 
SLICED 
•  OZ PKG.

FRESH, LEAN, LB.

TODAY. . .  
TUESDAY. . .  

WEDNESDAY...

B A C O N  i F . ‘ . . . . . . 3 9 '

f o c o s m m

TISSUE KIM, 4.ROLL PAC . 29*
KIM DOG FOOD, LB. CAN 3 For 25*
HI-VI 3 For 31* CHILI

CASEY'S 
TTN CSr 
SIRLOIN, LB. 0 9 *

WOLF 
NO. 2 
CAN .

T O M A T O  J C I C E  E B . 2 i l 9
P E A C H E S  r s s "  2 5
C A T S E P DEL MONTE 

14 OZ. BOTTLE

T O M A T O E S  1 0 €•

POUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

No Fishy Odor

\i£4
CAT FOOD

1-LB.
CANS

FLO U R GOLD
MEDAL
2S LB.
BAG.

GREEN BEANS PECAN 
VALLEY 
303 CAN 2 i l 9

KIMBELL, RSP 
303 CAN ........

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ. CAN

1C
GIANT PKG.

BRACKS

15
VARIETIES 
LB...............

BLACKEYES 
COFFEE 
MILK

Diamond 
300 Can

FOLOER'S, INSTANT 
GIANT 10-OZ.

GANDY, Vi-OAL. CTN.

P O T A T O E S U. S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS

C O F F E E
CHASE AND 
SANBORN 
LB. CAN____

GRAPES TOKAY 
LB........

APPLES WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS, LB.

SUE ELLEN 
51-GA., 15-DN., PR.NYLONS

PEARS DEL MONTE, 303 CAN . ,. 

JELLY KRAFT, APPLE, 20-OZ. JAR

DIAMOND
1 LB.
PKG. 229

TIJAA
STARKIST 
CHUNK 
CAN.........

TEA
LIPTON 
Va LB. PKG

PEAS
DEL MONTE 
303
CAN.............

B IS C U IT S
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL •  O’CLOCK 501 w . 3rd • 2 5 r
4 I

■J
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Big Spring

sz n «  a«
Highway accid 

^na in Texai t 
claimed 12 lives 
eiid violent deat 

The Aaapeiatet 
ered a period ft 
to midnight Sui 

Mrs. Judy Am 
lai, an expect 
found dead in h 
side her semi-< 
Kenneth Morroi 
cians told polio 
noxlde fumes w( 
by a refrigerat- 
apartment.

William Gon; 
died Sunday ai 
drank some lns« 
at his home.

NEAR 
Other deaths 
Mrs J D. V 

I.ee, died Sunda 
lision near Sn> 

Julio Ramin 
died Sunday wh 
and-run driver 

Sheila Mabel 
died Sunday w 
near Joshua.

James Farrii 
was found sho 
car near Austi 
of the Peace . 
he had been shi 
and a 22 calib 
In his lap 

A two-car col 
just outside o( 

- Mra,-£'iUtb..Fii 
and Charles Z 
.Mrs Ford's 
Ford, 26, was 

Warner Rau 
County, drowm

VEW YORK 
the Internation 
tricai wnrifcrs 
work fod.iy a 
strike against 
trie Co 

Ueb**l holdout 
scveTRl of the 
clo'«e<l since Oc 

The walkout 
day ;«Rer two 
negotiations ur 
feileral mediati 
provides for a 
cent wage inc 

Full prodiKti 
tion'a largest 
electrical good 
a «bort time 

1..4
The U’F, is 

©■hi unions an 
If was gvneri 

strike witlemni 
tory for the ci 
b.»ck for the i 
idenl. JanM'S I 
tlerrH'Ot was al 
GF's pre-stnk 
porently was i 
earlier accepti 
with the We' 
Corp

Mai'ir lo'M's 
the eliminaliott 
e>-etl;itor rl;«i> 
.nnee of a thrr 
stead of the tv 
pressed for 

"SotxxK wi 
things," said 
GF's manager 
tions.

NO
Carey, snap 

P re s id ^  Len 
and [..eon .hinf 
local 301 at S 
s,iKi: "Neither 
orate manage 
can gain solac 
for 'Boulix-areit 
paralyze the ui 
the union's rr 
matic accept) 
ment’s inad*^ 

"To decent i 
dreau’s name 
infamy, for hi 
a big local 
served to redi

Models ditpl 
eeat axhlMIlf 
lertela la Um 
•r  aaaneled
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W end Toll
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By n «  Au m UW4 Fn**
Highway accidents killed IS per

sona in Texaa and other violence 
daimed 13 lives to boost the week
end Solent death toll to 2$.

Hie Associated Press count cov
ered a period from 6 p.m. Friday 
to midnight Sunday.

Mrs. Judy Ann Morrow, 17, Dal
las, an expectant mother, wps 
found dead in her bed Sunday be
side her semi-consdoat husband, 
Kenneth Morrow, 20. Gas techra- 
cians told pdice that carbon mo
noxide fumes were being produced 
by a refrigerator in the couples 
apartment.

William Gonzoles. 49, Dallas, 
died Sunday alter he apparently 
drank some insecticide by mistake 
at his lM>me.

NEAR SNYDER 
Other deaths include 
Mrs. J. D. Walker, 63, Robert 

I.ee, died Sunday in a two-car col
lision near Snyder 

Julio Ramirez. 34, Lockhart, 
died Sunday when struck by a hit- 
and-run driver near Lockhart 

Sheila Maberry, 4. Cleburne, 
died Sunday when hit by a car 
near Joshua.

James Farrimond, 26. Dallas, 
was found shot to death in his 
car near Austin Sunday Justice | 
of the Peace J H. Watson said | 
he had been shot once in the head 
and a 22 caliber rifle was found' 
In his lap I

A two-car collision early Sunday 
just outside of Monahans killed 

- Mt s. -^Faitb-FiKdv-.^. Manahans.,. 
and (Charles Zorne.s, 36, Kermit 
■Mrs Ford's husband, William 
Ford, 2S, was critically injured 

Warner Rausch, 47, Gillespie 
County, drowned Saturday while

AT GE PLANT

fishing in a lake 12 miles south 
of Fredenckaburg.

MIDLAND
Jasper Robbias, S3, Midland, 

died of a gunshot wound at his 
home Saturday. A verdict of sui
cide was returned.

Jack Barbee, 17, McAUeo, died 
of a shotgun blast Saturday while 
hunting six miles northwest of 
Edinburg

A Paris resident, Luther Mc
Adams, 43. died and his daugh
ter, Carol, 18. was injured Satur
day in a three-car accident near 
Paris.

George Lane. 25. PlaJnview, and 
Jose Rubio, 32. Slaton, died in a 
car-pickup truck collision six miles 
south of Slaton on U S. 84 Satur
day night

Herd Hester. 57, a Brownfield 
farmer, died when a tractor over
turned and crushed him on his 
farm Saturday

MIDLAND
Two Midland Negroes died Sat

urday in .Midland Margaret Gon- 
ner, 31, was stabbed to death and 
Vernelle Witherspoon died of a 
gunshot wound

Richard Breunig. 20, and Rich
ard Korse. airmen at Sheppard 
Air Force Ba.se, Wichita Falls, 
died in that city in car accidents 
Saturday

,\nolher car accident in Wichita 
F'alls Saturday killed George Bock 
in. Wichita Falls

Mrs E. T Underwood. 80. died 
Saturday at Brady of hums re
ceived when bottled gas exploded 
JXL .ber Llano County, horpe; ,

Mrs Jessie Stanford. 23. died 
Sunday after being found uncon
scious in her home Police said 
the Negro woman had been beat
en wilh a hammer
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Strike Settlement Is 
Called Union Setback
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REG. 39*, 2 For 59<; FREE SAMPLE WEDNESDAY

CHUCK ROAST 49‘ 
RIB STEAK

MEAD'S 
DONUTS 
8 COUNT BOX,

Oaly the best beef It good enoagh for the PIggly Wtggtf 
marfceU! That’s why yo« caa depead ow «|«atity and 
flavor when yo« bay Ptggly Wiggly meaU. Expert buy
ers provide you with graia-fed. top^gaality beef—expert 
batchers see that it is rut to your specifirations—aad 
table trimmed for ecoaomy. Juicy teuderuess is built 
Inla every iteah or roast. And just take a isok at theso 
ecoBomlcai prices!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
TRIMMED RITE 
LB.....................................

t

SWIFT’.S BROOKFIELD, LB

LINK SAUSAGE
SWIFT’S PRKMIl M. I.B

SLICED BACON
59<
59<

N’EW YORK I AP'-M.'!uber.s of 
the Internationa! UnKW of Klec- 
Incai workers 'lUK' n*turn to 
work today after a three wt̂ ek 
strike against the Oneral Kiec 
trie Co

Itebs'l holdouts were reported in 
reveml of the 55 rtnu-k plants, 
closed since Oct 2 

The walkout was settled S.itiir- 
day ;»fler two days of intensne 
negotiations und«T supersision of 
federal mediators The settlement 
provides for an immediate J per 
cent wage increa.se 

Full prodiKtion at GE the na 
tion'iv largest inaniifactiinT of 
electrical goods, was exported in 
a short time

I.ARt.E.ST
The U'E IS the largest of 100 

tvfd unions aiming GE employes 
If was generally agres-d that the 

strike settlement was a major \<c 
tnry for the company and a set- 
b.»ck for the unam and it.s pres 
ident. James B t'arcv The .set 
llerrH-nt was almost ident teal with 
GE's pre-stnke offer and ap- 
p.irenlly was influenced by lUK s 
e.irtler acceptance of a i-ontract 
wi'h the Wcstinghmise Kleiinc 
{'urp

Maior losM's to the union were 
the rliminafimi of a cost-of living 
esrwiator claii--e and the aicept 
nnce ig a three year contract in
stead of the two-year p.act it had 
pres.sed for

Nobody wins one of these 
things." said Philip D Moore. 
GE’s manager of employe rela 
tions.

NO .SOLACE
Carey, snapping at GE Vice 

P re s id ^  Lemuel R Boulware 
and l.,eon .Eandrnau, head of U'E 
local 301 at .Schenectady. \  V.. 
xaid- "Neither GF' nor any corp
orate management in America 
ran gain solace from this strike, 
for ’Boulwarcism' failed to either 
paralyze the union or to hypnotize 
the union's members into auto
matic acceptance of manage 
meflt's inadequate proposals 

"To decent union members Jan- 
dreau’i  name will be a symbol of 
infamy, for his action in leading 
a big local out of the strike 
aenrod to reduce the union's bar

gaining power and, therefore its 
ability to Serve its members tiet- 
ter '

BvKilware authored GE s Libor 
policy which was atiopted after 
a str.ke in lt4f>

j The Scheri's't.'idy loi'al first vot- 
' ed against striking, but recon.sid 
I ered and joined the walkout be- 

lati-rly Then in a break with 
C.vcy . J.andreau la r  Mond.ay lev! 
the iiK al ha« k to work 

Jandreau, in turn dem.anded the 
resignation of Carey He said the 
union president hod demonstrated 
"complete bankniptcy a# a laNir 
le.ider "

Jackson Found 
Shot In Back

PICKl.E A PIMENTO, BOI.tMiNA OR OI.IVE LOAF.
8-07. PACKAGE
LUNCHEON MEATS . . . . 25<

SWIPT'.S SELECT BABY BEEF. LB

LOIN STEAK . . . . 69<
I’.* D A. CHOICE BEEF. TRIMMED RITE. LB.

ROUND STEAK . . .  89<
l ’.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF. TRIMMED RITE. LB.

ARM ROAST . • • •

BUTTER IBROOKFIELL
.B. 7 3 i

SWIFT'S SELECT BABY BEEF, LB.

ROUND STEAK . . 79* 
f r e s h  p r o d u c e

I'.S D A. CHOICE BEEF, TRIMMED RITE. LB.

LOIN STEAK • • •

TAMALES
CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 
CAN ____

TK.XAHKANA. Tex 'AP -Two 
hunters Sunday found the body of 
ex convict Doyle Jackson who had 
been shot in the hack, stripped 
of identific^fion and had a leather 
belt wr.-vpped around his throat 

Officers s.sid the Slaying of Jack- 
son atiout 45 resembled a gang
land-style murder 

.lackson, the father of five cdvil- 
dron h.ad hern missing for two 
weeks Sheriff W J Watlington 
of Bowie County and Justice of 
the Peace W G Sorsby said the 
man had been dead about two 
weeks.

Mrs Mamie ejark of Texar
kana viewed articles of clothing 
found on or near the victim and 
.said the man may be her son-in- 
law. Jackson

She said .laekson of Texarkana 
"Just got in his car and drove 
off two weeks ago " She had not 
heard from him since The caf 
1$ missing.

Watlington said the body was 
identified from fingerprints 

Dte sheriff said Jackson was 
convicted in 1939 of robbery and 
sentenced to 40 years in the Tex
as penitentiary He was paroled 
in 1945 and since then luia been 
arrested for investigation a num
ber of times.

CEIERY
g r a p e s !

r»F MU-K. large "ilTF-

HOCOANUTS . . . 19<

green PJ^C-AL 
medium size
EACH

‘a p p l e s ...................

VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN BIG SPRING 
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

viennas 
prem

SWlFT
NO.
CAN

12-OZ. CAN

< 4

COFFEE 
FLOUR

FOLGER'S 
LB. CAN 
4c OFF 
LABEL ..

GLADIOLA
S-LB.
BAG............

IC

IC

c
IC

\ MINNESOTA VALLEY

PEAS

p e a c h e s  
l e m o n a d e  u“o r 
b l a c k b e r r i e s  m V T'"  ?!̂ Ŝ b r o c c o l i

m ix e d  VEGETABLFc

c h e r r ie s
RIVER GARDEN
Rod, Sour, Pittod 
NO. 303 CAN . . .

If
TAM f

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED,

with tt.W Parrhase 
Or More

Heavy Neckwear
M edela  d ltp la y e d  k a g e  oecIilaeeB  a f c e a ta m e  J ew elry  io r la g  re- 
e e a l  ex M k M ea  a f Im H atlaa J ew elry  la  a  P a r ts  b e te l. C h ief m a -  
ler to la  la  Ike exh ib H taae w a re  rk laea te a e s .  Jade, g la a e , v a ra ta h ed  
Of o o a m e lc d  a o t a l s  a a d  a  v a r ie ty  o f o e w  p la tU c s . (A P  W lr e p b o U .)

SHAMPOO 
VITA LIS

PRELL 
LIQUID 
1.00 SIZE

h a ir  TONIC i f

PRESTONE
A.vn-FREF,2E $1.62
COOKING OIL 

45<
Peount Butter
riFT
,0*. JAR .................  '

MARGARINE 
25<

SAUSAGE
55* 

BABY FOOD
OERRER-A X  X Z e
STRAINED U  EO R®*^^

PIE FILLING
f o n i s l o c k  A p p le .  O  C l
C k e r r y ,  P e o e h  » ^ F O R  ’4 '  <

TOILET SOAP
COMPLEXION 2  FOR 2 9 ^

SEABROOK
lOOZ.

JEWEL
QUART

ALL SWEET 
LB. PKG.

SWIFT BROWN k 
SERVE I8-OZ.

SHOP-RITE. . .  SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Ike Announces Plans 
To Enter Political Field
PALM SPRINGS. CMif (AP)_ 

PTMidcnt EiMnhowrr makn » 
foodwiU visit to M«xlco today aft
er arranfing for a major peraonal 
rok in the Republicans' hoine- 
stretcli drive to elect the Nixon- 
Lodj^ ticket.

Eisenhower who relaxed in this 
Southern California resort area 
over the weekend, flies to L aui^ 
lin Air Force Base at Del Rio, 
Tex., and then traveb by auto-’ 
mobile just across the U. S.-Mexi- 
can border to Ciudad Acuna to 
spend about two hours with Mex
ico's President Adolfo Lopez Ma
teos.

ROUTINE
la advance oi the meeting the 

White House reiterated that the

tesskm wiB deal exdusivelT with 
matters which oonoem o u f  the 
United States aod Mexioo and not 
with broader beniiapberic prob
lems such as the bitter qearrd 
between the United States aad Cu
ba's Fidel Castro reginie.

This current tour five states 
has been labeled non-pobtical by 
tbe White House. But Eisetdiower 
has been meeting with Republican

Ciiticians all akwg the way and 
has been accusM ef campaign- 

ing—under the non-politkad ban
ner—for Vice Presifeit Rkhard 
M Nixon, tbe GOP prestdentiM 
candidate, aod hit running noate, 
Henry Cabot Lodge

ACCUSED
Tbe camp of Sen. John F. Ken-

GAS COMPANY

Two Suits Filed 
For Lawn Damage

Two Big Spring property owners 
have brought suit against the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co charging 
that gas seepages from the 
defendant company's lines have

Lake Continues 
Spilling Surplus
Lake J  B. Thomas continued to 

spill its excess water Monday at 
tte  rate of a little under two inches 
a day.

At deration SJH.I7 early Mon
day. It w u  still nearly five inch
es over service spillway level.

If the current rate of drainage 
continues, the surplus water should 
be dsained off by Huirsday or Fri
day Of course, the lake contents 
will continue to slosh over into the 
big concrete morning gkiry of the 
service spillway for several weeks 
as winds rough up the waters.

Peak elevation reached l a s t  
Wednaaday was elevation 3.3S9 49 
By Friday this dropped to 3.2S9T7; 
on Saturday to 3.2Sa.l7, on Sun
day to IJSg.oa; on Monday to 
i j s t . r .

Service spillway level is 3.3S>. 
and at this point the lake will hold 
2M.O0O acre feet. Water is backed 
up in the Colorade channel for 
hiore than eight miles and up the 
diversion channel to the Bull Creek 
diversian dam.

Two Wrecks 
Reported Here
Ne one wus reported InMrad In 

two traffic accidents which polkw 
Inveetigatcd Saturday evening and 
Sunday

A coUision at «h and Bek In
volved cars driven by W E Pat
terson. Gail R t . and Brucw C. 
I^tmmer. *1* W (th »

Curtis Lutrvfl Beaird, 2104 Main, 
and James Paul Washburn l l t l  
Loyd collided In the' 1«00 Nock 
of E Ird.

Prowlers i f f  Out
Prowlers were active Sunday and 

early Monday, with four inrtancas 
of prowHng reported to police for 
Inv^igatloo No pomtive Identifi
cation was given officers and ne 
arrests were made.

Prowlers were reported seen or 
heard In the 900 Ncxit of W Olh. 
the 1300 Nock of Park St., the 
isno Mock of Meadow St., and the 
500 Mock of Douglas.__________
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d ^ ro je d  the productivity of the 
soil In their yards.

Each asks that he be compen
sated for the damage in the amount 
of $2,250.

Travis Carlton Alexander, who 
owns Lot 1. Block I, College Park 
Estates, is one of tbe plaintiffs 
and Alex Walker, owner of Lot 
10. Block 1. College Park Estates 
Is the other
- ‘Phetr petition alkrgrtr diat the 
defendant operates gas hnee sd- 
jacent to their property. These 
lines, they charge, were permitted 
to seep gat into the soil

As a re*ih, tbe petittons allege 
that the grass on the lawns, shrubs 
and trees died They claim that 
nothing will grow on the soil and 
that their only remedy It to re
move it to a depth of two feet aod 
replace it with new roil.

For the damages they want the 
gas company to pay each of them 
$2250

Zoning Board 
Holds Hearings
Two public hearings concerning 

re-soning of property were to be 
held by the planning and toning 
commitatoD today at 11$ pjn. at 
city ball.

Property slated for hearings in- 
duds kXs in Fairview Heights 
from A. rasidsotial. to E. com- 
mirnty business, and lots la the 
Earle Addition from C apartment, 
to F. oommerdsl 

The commitsioo was also to con
sider re-toning miuests from J 
M L  Brown, cummerdal toning 
'at FM 700 and Gregg; Mrs Laura 
Baker, for apartment zoning at 
lath aod Lancaster; and Mrs W 
R Rogers, for commerdal soiung 
In the 1700 block of Scurry.

Commissoiners 
To Meet Friday 
On Road issue
No special business came before 

the regular Monday meeting of the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court It was announced that the 
board would meet on Friday in 
special meeting to receive the pe 
titions asking that a road bond 
alectloo bs oalled 

P 0  Hughes commissioner who 
has been sbnent for many months 
due to Illness, was in attendance 
for a part of the meeting this 
morning

Mary Cantrell, county welfare of- 
flcar, preasnted soma reports and 
asked for toms instructioa on 
charity cases

The commissionart left on an In
flection of county roads as tbs 
doss of tbs rtnAint laasion.

First Southwest 
Named Agent In 
Road Bond Election
A raprssant stive of tbs First 

Southwsst Trust Co., designated as 
agent for the county in Ms current 
pian to call a bond election h> 
finance right-of-way purchases, win 
come to Big Spring for a con
ference with the commissioners 
as soon as the petitions now being 
circulated are returned to tbe 
court

The petitions ask tbe commis
sioners to ran a bond election for 
$150,000 and It is spedfied In the 
petition that the money be used 
for building, surfacing and main
taining roads. The county com- 
mis.sloQen are charged by the 
state with aeqoiiing extensive 
right-of-wfy on hnr projects. 
The funds, if 'approved by the 
votcra arin be oaed to pay for this 
land.

When the petitions are returned 
—they must have a mlaimeni of 
SO signem—tbs ootniniasioiMn will 
notify the trust company offices 
in Abileae. The compeny will send 
a repraeentattve bora to assist In 
tba routins stSM aocaaaary to con
duct the bond Mectioa.

Posts Bond
Benito Lopea, ebargsd with trans

porting liquor, poaM |S00 bond 
and waa ralsaasd Sunday from 
tha Hoarard County JnQ.

Junes G. Preemna. charged with 
DWI, arrested over the week-end. 
alao has bean relaaaad from custo
dy oa IMO bafl.

nedy. Democratic nominee for the 
W h ^  Hoose, made that ocouao- 
tioa oa the basis of Etsenbower's 
speech in San ^sneisoo last 
Thursday night. The White Houee 
deciined comment at that timo.

The President now hns sd- 
nounced plans to go, as he put 
it to reporters over the weekend, 
"into the political field” for ma
jor speeches in New York and 
Pennsylvania, both crucial areas-

With the contest hot for New 
York's bloc of 45 electoral votes 
and Pennsjivama's 32. these plans 
were disdosed:

1. Next Friday evening the Pres
ident wiM address n Volunteers for 
Nixon-Lodge raUy in Philadelphia 
at the B^evue SU-atford Hotel 
His 30-minute speech sterling at 
g;30 pm .. EDT, will be carried 
nationwide by the ABC televisioa 
network.

RALLY
2. On Nov, 2. six days before the 

election, EtseMxnrer, Nixon and 
Lodge wiO speak at a Ng ralK in 
New York City's Coliseum. 'That 
bid for votes will be on coust-to- 
ooaat radio as as TV.

The President will ride through 
the streets of Philadel{Aia aad 
New York in advance of jhe two 
rallies. In .Manhattan bs will be 
accomgianied by Nixon and Lodge.

After attending church services 
Sunday at Palm Desert, Calif, the 
President left no doubt as to bow 
his thoughts are running.

As Elisenhower got into his car. 
a man called out; "God bless you, 
Ike. Keep our boy Dick (Nixon) 
with us. too"

The President grinned and re
plied- "What do you suppose I'm 
a rK *  to do? We need him."

Mn. Weems' 
Services Slated
Services for Mrs. Jennie Bell 

Weems, W, who died this mornuig 
at 2 a m. in s local bos^tal will 
be held at 2 pjn. Tuesday in O Don
nell under Um directioo of Nalley- 
Pickle Fimeral Home.

Mrs. Weems, a resident of O'Don
nell until recently, when she made 
her home with hw draghter. Mrs. 
D. W. Culp, Sterling City route, 
was bom May 29, IM  in Dublin.

She marriod John J. Waems at 
Rising SUr on Doc. 30, 1900 and 
the couple moved to O'Donnell in 
1905. She will be buried beside her 
husband Who died in 1942.

She waa a naember of tha Cbarcfa 
of Christ

Her remains win be taken m-er- 
land by NaUey-PkkW Funeral 
Home te O'Doanall and aorvices 
will be la tha Church of Christ 
there 0. M. Prescott wlD officiate 
Burial will be in the O'Donnell 
cemetery.

Survivors inchids two daughters. 
Mrs. D. W. Culp. Starling City 
route, Mrs. H. D. Edgertoo, Bsyes- 
ville, Kan.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Jessi# Merck. Lamasa, Mrs. Has
sle Clanton. Big Spring, Mrs. IJIla 
Davis. Methow, Wash., aod Mrs. 
Novella Lovelace, Morton: three 
brothers, Homer Mayfield. Cor- 
rotbers. Cahf., and Ellia Mayfield 
and Rushing Mayfield, both of 
Houston; th w  grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Dawson FB Elects 
Koger President
LAMES.A (SC (-Robert Koger 

was named new president of the 
Daw-son County Farm Bureau here 
last week- during s special meet
ing of the organisation. Koger re
places Herbert Green. *

Terms of the new officers are 
for a period of one year. Others 
elected include Norris Barron, 
first vice president in charge of 
membership. Steve Debnam. sec
ond vice president tn charge of 
le^slalive committee;

Ted Turner, policy developmant 
chairmaa; B. B Bratcher, Jr., 
■enrioe committee chairmaa; 
Dewey Drennan, fair and liveetock 
chehinan; Donald Airhart, animal 
health; Donnell Ecbob, publicity; 
Marshall Cobora, secretary a i^  
treasurer.

Second Training 
Session Tuesday
Tlw second of three scout 

leadership training sessions win 
bo held Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Old Student Union Building 
at Howard County Junior College.

Tuesday's session will deal with 
the scouting achievement pro- 
nam s. The third session is to 
be on den. peck, and troop activ- 
ttlee.

The training program is for both 
cub scout and boy scout leaders 
and interested parents.Bin McRae, scoot executive, 
said aU Interested residents are 
invited to attend the two remain
ing meetings and may make up 
tha first i n ^ n g  at a later date.

Young Demos Set 
First Meeting
LAMESA (SC)—Pat Marsh and 

Alien Taylor have been named co- 
chairmaa of tha aewly formed 
Young Domocrata of Lamesa. The 
organbatko win hold their first 
regular meeting hi the Chamber of 
Cotninaroo offiM  Toooday te db- 
cots iasooo of tho forttcomlag elec
tion.

Oail Crawford waa named sec
retary of the new group and Gary 
Everett and Pat Anosraon will 
bead tha teea-aga DooiocraU aa 
ca«hafniMa.

Big Spring CTcxoi) Harold, Mon., Oct. 24, If iO  7«A

Concert Series 
Opens Tonight ' (I

Paying Close Attention
Orckestra leader Claade ThscabiH. at (lie pise# 
vies with Ike pketagrapker fer atteaUM sf ikls 
graap at the apeaiag ef the aew Hg Spriag Ceea- 
try Clab Satarday aigkt. Gathered araaad the 
piaao are. fram left. Sazie Ashley. Raadv Heasley, 
Kera Laras aad Breada Aagstiae. Raady is the

•oa af Bin Heasiay. tha dab preeideat aad Is a 
stadeat at SMU. LacM wha Bvea la DaUas. aba 
attcads SMU. They were aataag the same 2M per- 
•oat who attewded the ctab •peotag daaee. Matte 
for the daaro was played by TharaklU aad kb 
•rrhestra.

King Is Held On 
Driving Charges

ATLANTA. Ga. <AP)—Negro 
integrstioa leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. was the only si^ 
in demonstrator still in jail today 
following last week's racial trou
ble in which 90 persons wers ar
rested.

Fulton County (Atlanta) author- 
lUes said Kuig had been ordered 
held by suburban DeKalb County 
in connectioa with a suspended 
12-month sentence for chiving 
Without a license. Other demon
strators charged with violating 
Georgia's 1960 snti-trespe&s law 
were permitted to sign their own 
bonds

King was arrested Wednesday 
during the first day of mass sit- 
ins sod picketing at downtown 
stores. The demoostratione con
tinued Thursday and Friday.

On Saturday Negro leaders

the police defectiw ' desk Sunday 
and today included »»ch items as 
hub caps, cash, a rifle and bed
ding

Twn persons reported hub caps 
stolen Philip Ramirez told police 
two were taken from his car while 
It was parked at 300 NW 4th. and 
Robert Byrd reported taro stolen 
from hia car in the 400 bhxk of 
.NW 4lh

Oecar Earl Baird reported $55 
stolen from him by a Negm man 
and woman in the SOO block of NW 
3rd late Saturday night 

Jack Templeton, l.W Sunset 
Bled., reported that a 22 caliber 
rifle, a tool box containing elec
trical equipment, and three packs 
of cigarettes wrere stolen from his 
pickup truck while it was parked 
in front of his residence 

Mrs. BiUe Green, ions Cardinal, 
told officers her clothes line was 
str ippwl of a bed spread, three 
Rieets and four towels 

Richard Mltchefl, 1007 Avion re
ported a portable radio taken from 
his car while M was parked at his 
reeldeoce

A aewspaper rack and coin con- 
tainsr vrera taken from the Man
hattan Oafa, 909 W. 3rd. Sunday 
night, and two 19-year-old Webb 
Airmen ware arrested in oonnec- 
tloa with tha theft.

Furniture Moving 
Poses Real Problem
Furniture moving b  always a 

chore, but It turns out to he s 
real problem when there Ls no 
place to move It.

That is tha problem that has the 
YMCA staff wearing worried looka 

ara seeking eome place to 
store the furniture used in the old 
YMCA. and there are no storage 
(sdlitiee for H in the new building.

The furniture was stored in the 
old building, but plans for rasing 
the building go Into effect Tues
day—and there b  still no place te 
store the furniture until It can be 
put into use.

What really makes M a problem, 
according to James M. -Hardy, 
YMCA general secretary, is that 
there are no funds availabia to 
pay for storage.

Amarillo Family 
Chosen For TV
The Roy L. Robertson family of 

Amarillo, Tex., may not be typi
cal—the parents havt e l ^  chil
dren, for one thing—but tlMy have 
been chosen for a pre-Thanksgiv- 
ing special on NBC which pro- 
poiies to "dramatize the values of 
family life in a changing society.” 
Tbe program is scheduled for Nov. 
14.

agreed to csH off all detnonMrs- 
tions (or 30 days while Mayor 
William B. Hartsfield tried to 
negotiate a settlement with whits 
merchants and tba Negroes.

After the conference tbe mayor 
ordered the immediate release of 
23 .Negroes and one white youth 
arrested on d ty  charges of loaf
ing and disturbance and sentenced 
to 19 days Charges against 1$ 
other persona were dismhsed ear
lier.

Municipal Judge Charles E. 
Webb said that after the mayor's 
action he called Sheriff T. Ralph 
Grimes and asked that 40 others 
held for state law riolatione be 
permitted to sign their own bonds.

Judge J. O s ^  Mitchell of D»- 
Kalb Court issued a restraimng 
order (or King to show cause srhy 
tho remainder of a 19-month sus
pended sentence for (hiving with
out a license should not be served. 
He said part of the conditioa of 
suspen-non waa that King should 
not violate any stata laws during 
the period.

Hartsfield said s representative 
of Democratic presiclential esn- 
didate John F. Ksnnedy had 
called asking the mayor to try to 
obtain King's release Tbe call 
was co n fin i^  by Pierre Salinger. 
Kennedy's press secretary, who 
said Massachiuetls senator 
had directed that an inquiry bs 
made in tho hopo "a satisfactory 
outcomo can bo worked out"

Exemptions Are 
In Big Demand
DeoMBd for exemption certifi

cates is exceeding thet for poll tax 
recuipta. a check of the county tax 
aaaeaaor's office reveals.

Through Monday morning. 990 
axemDtka osrttficatea had been 
issued to voters who are over-age 
Slid there is no charge for such 
certificates Only those older clti- 
sens who live in Big S priu  are 
required to obtain certiorates 
in order to vote. In rural boxes, no 
requirement is made.

TTm tax office was jammed al
most to capacity througlKwt Mon
day morning as taxpayers gethered 
to pay their current tax btBs. The 
rush waa to enabts the taxpayers 
to benefit from tha three per cent 
discount which Is allowed through 
Nov. 1

Brent's Father 
Dies In Dallas
John Brent left today for DM- 

las on (eamiDf of the death of his 
father, J. D Brent, 93. early this 
morning Last week ho had been 
at tbe bedside of his father, who 
ban been in il  health for three 
years aod seriously ill for a week

Scrvlcee wil be in (barge of the 
Reatland Memorial Funeral Home 
in Dallas Survivors indude ‘be 
widow, Mrs J D Brent, and two 
tons, John Brent, Big Spring, and 
Jim Brent, Ijongview

Barb Shriner. whose honespua 
Booiser wit~has endeared him to 
mlBioos of Ameriesne, IHec here 
this dlcmooo to pace t e  "Pope 
Americana'* opener for the B4g 
Spring CPocert Asaockstioo eeriee.

The program, ariach abo stars 
Qoatav Hsensehen and his orches
tra, together with Genrga Ahnun- 
der and t e  New World Quartet, 
goes on at 9 pm . in t e  City 
AudKomim It is strictly a noem- 
beiahtp affair sod no tiiwW ad- 
misBions will be available. Msj. 
Vincent Brophy. presideot, re- 
minded.

Stuioer eras due to arrive at 
4 pm. Monday at t e  Howard 
Cbiinty Airport with tevorai others 
tn his party. The main body of t e  
hlf troupe wtt come by bus.

The varied program, stressiag 
t e  foil and favorite mnsie <>f 
America, has been getting generous 
praise from crltks on its yet young 
tour

Shriner eroceta t e  Rtow. inter-

OIL NEWS

Turner Finals 
New Discovery

Big Spring operator C. D. 
Turner h u  reported tbe comple
tion of a San Andres discovery 
in Chaves County. N.M., at No. 
2 Childress, about three niOes east 
of Roswell.

The well flnsled as a pumper 
for 34 barrels of 27 gravity oU 
plus 30 bsrreb of water, from 
perforations between 693-693 foot 
and 708-10 feet

It is IH miles northwest of a 
recently completed San Andres 
discovery.

Brownlee, WsCsce and TTce 
have abandoned efforts at No 1 
Foster-Conger, wlldcs' project 
drilling about nine miles south
east of Sterling City

Operstori plugged the Sterling 
County explorer at 8.696 feet after 
swabbing Fllenbiirger and Penn
sylvanian sections without finding 

I  pay iMhcationt.

Borden
Humble No 1-B Oonrad is pre

paring to swob new perforations 
between 7.756-64 feet after sddii 
ing with 500 gallons, and loading 
the hole with 44 barrels of oil. 
Operator set tho bridge plug at 
7.900 feet and set packer at 7,666 
feet. The hole is bottomed at 
9,175 feet in lime and chert and 
plugged back to 7,889 feet. It Is 
980 feet from south and west lines 
of section 71-10-Lsvacs Navigation 
Cd. survey.

Dowson
Texas Crude No 1-30 Hunt Is 

drilling below 10.144 feet in time 
and shale. Drillsite Is 860 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 39-277- 
Gl— cock CSL turvsy.

Conoco No. 1 Adams is maldiM 
hole la Ume at 5.672 feet. Site it 
669 feet from north and east lines 
of secUon 4-34-Sn. TAP survey.

Gorxo
Conoco No. 1 Justice is preparing 

lo Uke a  drillatam test. U is 990

I feet from south and 1,900 feet from 
west lines of section 687 97 HATC 
survey.

Glasscock
Anderson No. 1 Clark Is testing 

on the pump Project is 330 feet 
from north and 3.310 feet from 
west lines of scqtion 21 S2-4s, TAP 
survey.

Howard
Forest No 1 Mtirrsy Is bottnm- 

led at 8 432 feet In Ume. shut in 
' for repairs R ‘s I 330 feet from 
north in'* west ''-es of seclloo 
PS2-2n, TAP survey.

Martin
Texas Natlonsl No l Jim Tom 

it drilling in sand and shale be
low 7.971 feet. Site It 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 
3^235-11, TAP survey.

Mitchell
El Cinoo No. 1 Tliomton coo- 

timies to recover load from the 
Cletr Fork section at 2.9S0 feet. 
Site is 000 feet from south and 
1.909 feet from west linea of seo 
tion A38-ln, TAP survey.

Sterling
Sindsir No. t SeDen is bot

tomed at 8.907 feet taking a drill- 
stem test at an Unrenorted inter
val Project is ' I.499 feet from 
south and 689 feet from west lines 
of .section IM7-RPRR survey

Brownlee. Wallace and Tice 
No.~l Foster-Conger has been 
plugged and abandoned at 9.8M 
feet TTus was a wildcat venture 
drUUng 800 ftet from south snd 
east lines of section 19-I9-SPRR 
survey.

Brownlee, Wallace and Tice No 
1 McEntire it drilling in lime 
and Rude below 3,995 feet It is 
990 feet from sooth and aaR Ifnct 
M aactioa I7-It-H4TC survap.

Scout Fund 
Drive Begins
The Stanton Boy Scout fund 

drive will kick off Tuesday mom- 
ing with a 7 a m. breakfaR in t e  
baswnent of t e  Stanton Metho- 
(liR Church.

'ITm advance gifts coenmittaa 
chairmaB. 0. B. Bryan, wil re
port oa the success of that di- 
viRoo which kicked off Wetkiee- 
dey and R. M. ToDett, chalrmBa 
for District One, will speak at tbe 
breskfaat.

ApproxlmaMy 90 pereens ere 
ex p ^ ed  to attend the meeting 
which wfB Rart the veerlv in
dependent Scout fund drive. Funds 
coOacted wil be used to finance 
the council budget for the coming 
year.

David Workman, nineral drive 
chairman, said t e  acire will be 
a dawn to dusk affair aod wil 
last only t e  one day.

Indepeodent drive* by the scouts 
aro held in areas where there are 
not central fund drives such as 
Community Clwst or United Fund

The Sterling City drive wU be- 
glo Thursday.

Grand Jury 
Begins Session
A grand jury, with Oiamn H 

Rainwater m  foreman, was Dusy 
in its intarrogstica room Monday 
morning with the first of 25 or 
39 felony matters ft is slRed to 
investigate. The third Hoar eomdor 
of t e  county enurtheuse was Unrd 
with witnesses waittog tbRr turn 
before t e  grand jury.

The grand jury was empaneled 
in llRh District Court at 9 a m. 
by Judge Ralph Caton GI1 Janes, 
district attorney. Indicated the 
work on hand should require about 
two days to clear away 

Members of the grand jury In 
addition to Rainwater are 

Rats H Bovkin. M Rcone Heme, 
T(m J. McAdams. Charbe L. Mer
ritt. E. B McCormick. Q Vtnee 
labkowskv. J. E. fort S r. Roy 
D Worley >lrs H. W Smith. 
Raymond W River and K. H. Mc- 
Gihhon.

It was indicated that several 
rasas would probably be added 
to the orlginid U* of matters 
docketed for t e  jury's considera- 
tioo.

Political Ad 
Raises Storm
ABTLE74E fAP> -  A political 

advertisement on the back of the 
official publication of Texas club
women has resultad in a storm. 
Mi.ss Eiidors Hawkins, chairman 
of tbe Mblic affairs department 
of the Texas Federation of Club- 
sromen said today

Miss Hawkins said headquar
ters Is being floo;(*d by protects, | 
subsc'‘'''lions are being rs''c?''~ i | 
and ''o.srd members are re -, 
signing

The back cover of the maga
zine carries a full page Kennedy- 
Jnhnvm ad which, said Miss 
Maw-kine. appears to tia in with 
the front cover to look like an 
official endorsenicot of tho Dem
ocratic ticket.

Miss Hawkins said the back 
cover is a paid political adver
tisement and does not rsprswerf 
the official thinking or opinion of 
the federation.

"This farflung organization of 
more than 1.000 clubs and 25.000 
members is bl-paitlsan and while 
a get out the vote scitvity it is 
line wi'h its policies. It does not 
endorse any candidate." .said 
Miss Hawkins, an Abilene res
ident.

She said the ad carrieo a bne 
"Paid political advertisement." 
but t e  lettering Is to small many 
would overlook it.

Arresttd H«rt
Big Spring police arreRed two 

persona Sunday and today for of
ficers at M h l ^ .  A Negro man 
wantad in eeanectioa with a fatal 
Rahbing hi Midland Saturday night 
was arrestad here late Sunday 
afternoon, and a woman who ad
mitted Reeling a oar there was 
apprebsoded here eerty this mon- 
iod-

■perRng his latredncticaR vMi 
wry sbaervnthiM m  tke cm eo t 
soens. For good mamma, he
dsiisinsfislsa ms wliardly en t e  
mouth orgaa. rewsaWag a  IoI ĥ  
musieal talent

Fer "Pope Anaertei a .” Rnan- 
seben has assimhisd a  Tl|rlnri 
srebeetra with its persoiBnsI (bafi- 
ed from several gy m te y  aad 
ether top ercbeetraa. TVee wbe 
liReoed feitbhdly for a seort of 
years to hit famoos "AnericM 
Albam oL Familiar k t e k ” radio 
program nave a good idea of t e  
m atefy  that Hssntchsn baa with 
strlnci and hrasa.

Georgs Aleundro, a t e  le Meats d
dth a rich bsrkcae voTOe sad 

asst for down to earth  lyrica. 
has been bringhig dosm the home 
with Ms RA soofi sad Some top 
tuneo from moRcal ccmedloa.

A show Ropper has been t e  
quartet, which rebes maialy oa 
deep, rk b  Imnnoiqr on t e  old. 
aO-tiiao faverltea.

Othor abesri oa OM •eoeoa'a 
aoheo iadode the Nebooal Ballet 
Guild of Ciaada^ t e  rIaoRrel 
guitar virtuoso. CRrioe Moateya. 
and t e  N a tio ^  ayiuplaMiy Or- 
cbeetra of Waobiagtoa. D.C.

Injured Negro 
Still Critical
Edda Coaoer. a N e ^  who waa 

slabbed eerly Saturday momtaig. 
WM a ta  la erttieal oaoditloB today 
but hospital stteodcDU said ha 
was Rnsring some knprosemont . 
Ha is R Howard County Hospital 
Fomdation.

LaUie Mao Weelsy, ebarged with 
subbing Conner, has been re
leased from Howard County jail 
after posting C.ooe bead, t e  is 
obarrtd with asaauh with ioleet 
to murder.

The ind deat took platse to Sam's 
Cafe. 994 NW Ird. about 9 a m. 
Saturday. The woman told police 
she eUbbed Conner in t e  Romeck 
when be made fcnpreper advances.
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All Outdoor Farm Work Put 
Off While Rain Soaks Texas
CXMiiBGB fTATlON (AP) -  

f l w i n  Md iHtnry downpoun 
«nad Mraw tlw itate laK wmA.
tad Dtraetar Jam B. Hatctdaon. 
TMOi Acriouttand Extouion 
lonrin. Mid aB outdoor farm 
aartc, facAuMac harvwtiat, plow- lag. aad oaoding of fall graino 
aad wlalor logta^ wm atopped.

Oa tiM odMT baad, tio addad. raofM aad poaturM Im v  bena- 
fltad from dw moiatura. Early 
plaaiad wbaot aad nnaU graini

C / i i /
U:

ora up to good ataada wTUi aoma 
wbaat M d t alraady baiag graxad. 
Army worim . hawavor, aro ooo- 
tted m  to taka their toll ia many 
oantrm. aortb control and aorth- 
aaot oouaUat. But for the first 
tinw la nuny wedu, tha diroctor 
aaid, no diatnct hat failad to ra- 
caiva moiatura and whona dry 
apoU axiat. thay ara oompara- 
tivaty amall.

Raiaa ranging from 1 to •  
iadiea hit tlM entire South Plaini. 
Ilia extant of damage cauaod My 
•cattarad hail ia not yet fully 
known. Up to IS per cent of the

gain aorghuro was harvasted and 
per cent of the cotton in the 

aouthem oountiaa of the diatrict. 
but ia tha northern oounliea only 
ab M  40 per cent of the grain 
aorghum aad approximately 15 
per cent of the cotton had been 
harveatad. Good yields have been 
reported from both areas.

wil be bensAcial to -----------
rangaa and small grains. Much 
small graia is yet to be plantad. 
Cotton harvaat Is in tl

Burlington Support Stockings
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GRABS HELPED
Showors to heavy rains also hit 

Far Wast Texas. The moisture 
will be very beneficial to range 
grasses iod fag " seeded snull 
graiB.

Surface moisture was described 
as surplus and subsoil moisture 
adequsite in t h e  Panhandle. 
Range and livestock conditions 
were excellent but the grain sor
ghum harvest has been delayed. 
Heavy rains and spotted bail 
damaged grain and caused some 
washing M wheat fields. Some 
onrty planted wheat is already 
being pased which is unusual for 
a o _ e a ^  in the ,season.

The Rolling P l a i n s  received 
moisture varying from showers tp 
S inchM. Onfo five couoUm  re
ported a need for surface mois- 
Inre for small grams. Ranges 
and livestock are in good o o ^ -  
tfon. H m peanut harvest is under

In North Control Texas raiM

the mopping- 
up

In C ^ a l  WMt Texas, tha 
rains had been spotted and a 
general -rain w m  badly neodod 
on rangM and small grains, n  
per cent of the oat acreage in 
Concho County had been dry 
planted. Prior to the rains con
ditions for harvesting had been 
ideal.

HARVEST SLOWED
Moisture conditions have im

proved ia Central TexM. Cotton 
harvest is near completion and 
peanut harvest is slowed by the 
rains. Seeding of fidi grains is 
continuing.

Moistnre is ade<|uate for fall 
planting in Northeast Texas. The 
sweet potato harvest is «>-» per 
cent complete with yi^ds low at^ 
prices up. A good pecan crop is 
in prospect. Some moisture dam
age to peanuts hM been reported.

Moisture is excessive In deep 
EMt TexM. From 10̂ 15 per cent 
of the cotton, and corn remains 
in the fields and was damaged 
by the rains.

In the upper coastal counties 
cotton and rice harvests were 
nearing complKion. Some riro 
WM reported down in Liberty 
County.

Unusually .heavy rains and high 
winds this week caused extensive 
property damage in Guadalupe, 
Fayette. Refugio and Victoria 
Counties. Rain will delay flax and 
oat r*«n*i«g 'and some land will 

'have to be prepared again for 
planting of fall crops.

Rains have been fairly gensral 
over far Sooth TeaiM. First green 
beans, cucunihers and cabbage 
have been harvested. Other veg
etables are still beihg lAsnted. 
Fall grain sorghums are heading 
and oats ora making good growth.

mm

At last. . .  octiva modern women can enjoy 

comfort ond fashion skillfully knit to allow necessary 

roominess. . .  never a pinch at the toe. Comfort
V*

cushion soles of 55% cotton, 45% nylon underfoot  ̂

Special double-stretch top eliminates 

uncomfortable tightening.

Colors of white and Rachel in full fashion 

or seomless

4.95 pair

The fashionable 

answer to

leg fatigue 1

Sunday Television Shaping
Up For Armchair Travelers

Bj CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF'TT WrIAer

■■4

X
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Anita Turns Archer
Btaae* Saidlsb artmw AaMa Ekbrrc. sbeetose aad kaMinx a 
baw far bar airawa. aagiily raafraaU fraa laara pkatagraatirr 
FHka Qalala aalaida bar Ratna ▼Ilia. IlaHaa film pradacar Gaida 
Claaibenaleaeae, laA. ramplataa tba M-aaa la tba waa baart of 
tba BMralag. Miaa Ekbarx a«a* bow aad arrow la pirtara Glam- 
bafialamn la pradarlag. Sba lat tacna ^ a w t  fly at pbaiofrapbatw 
wba faRawad bar aad pradarar asrart bama fran  a raaad af 
ai(b( Haba. C awMwamaa rlalm arrawi atraah tbam. (AP Wtrapba- 
ta via radto tram Rama.)

Speciol Session
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 

—Poland prapoaad Sunday that 
tha U.N. Ganei^ Assembly hold a 
special session next April on the 
qoMtion of halting nuclear tests 
if no treaty is signed by that 
thns

Cubi/uu) Mog(&
Priced So Very Smell

Tutsdoy's Speciol
FISH CROQUETS 

POTATOES — 1 VEGETABLE 
BANANA PUDDING — DRINK

ALL
FOR
ONLY

DAY
OR

NIGHT

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
MAIN STREET

She's Just Not 
Used To This

RHINOCIROSI 
R f  A L U S T I H  C A R S  

S i t  A M M A U  
A C K I O t T V S

A U A i
U f f

Big ^ rin g
APTFRNOON and NIGHT

Mon.
Oet.

Orewnde

DETROIT (A P i- 'T m  stHl a 
little nervous.” Gerard Guinnsne 
remarked "You see. I'm not used 
to this."

Few people are His wife. Mar
garet .Mary Guinnsne, 30. gave 
birth to quadruplets Sunday. Hos
pital reports indicated all four 
boys ware doing well.

Guinnsne, 29. of suburban High
land Park, told reporters In his 
British accent: "I don't know 
quite what to say I’m proud, 
happy and relieved.”

He said he had to start thinking 
about things like cribs, diapers, 
bottles and other baby gear

“We’ve only got one crib and 
there are still some diapers and 
bottles and other baby things 
around. Things for tha one we 
thought We were going to have. 
But 1 11 need a lot more now, I 
gueta,” Guinnana said

He makes $6S a week at a ma
chinery manufacturing firm.

Doctors told the Guinnanas 
soma tima ago the wife was going 
to have quadniplets. She hM been 
in Providence Hospital since Sept. 
29. The quads were born about a 
month early.

They are Peter, 4 pounds, one 
ounce. Paul. S pounds 2 ounces. 
Vincent, 2 pounds IS ounces and 
Gerard, 4 pounds. 11 ounces.

Dr. JosejA Watts said, "Hiara 
were no complications. Things 
went just perfectly."

Guinbane is a native of Man
chester. England, and his wife ia 
from NewcaMle. He came to this 
country four years ago The 
couple already had two boys, 
Stephen. S, and Anthony, 7.

Hug« Crowds
DALLAS (AP)-Tha State Fair 

cfoaed Sunday night after I.7U.- 
779 persona viMtod the grounds
durina iU M ^firs.

NEW YORK <API—Sunday eve
ning in television is shaping up as 
a great night for armchair trav
elers.

There's Ed Sullivan leading an 
escorted tour of United ^ates 
cities Sullivan's technique is to 
give the audience some shots of 
his city of the week, let his comic 
do the monologue in a real night 
dvb and a girl singer warbie in 
front of a handsome view or land
mark But, at base, it's the sa m  
vaudeville show, with changing 
background

Dinah Shore is on a globe
trotting kick, toe, very possibly 
because the producers decided it 
was time to get out of that old 
format requiring a song, a sketch, 
a production number—all done in 
a studio.

The result is—or at least it was 
Sunday night—a variety show 
featuring the native dances of 
Fiji and Tahiti There were native 
dancers, beating drums and the 
sequencea were obviously filmed 
in faraway places But then, 
woven through all this, was Miss 
Shore, dressed up like Nellie’ Bly 
and obviously photographed in 
Hollywood, trying hard to inject 
a bit of cohesion, gaiety and a 
spot of song into the proceedings

Everybody was trying hard, but 
frankly when I yearn for a trav
elogue. I’ll tune in ' Expedition.” 
nol a musical variety show.

agers It was an amusing show. 
Even the well-telegraphed windup 
was funny. Benny, Denms Day 
and Don Wilson, dressed up ia 
exaggerated Kingston Trio style, 
earnestly tore into a rock *n‘ roll 
number called "Slip, Slop and 
Slide ”

One of the problems about rock 
‘n’ roll music is that you can't 
tell whether it's a real song or a 
gag. but I suspect "Slip. S l^  and 
Slide” will make the top 10 in the 
record busineu before ‘nianksgiv- 
ing.

Shirley Temple’s effort Sunday 
night was "Little Mon.” which in 
book form was a weak successor 
(o Louisa .May Akrott's "Little 
Women" Dramatizing this sac- 
channe. stodgy and diche-laden 
story didn't help it any It was 
too dull to appeal to grownups It
was loo stilted and slow-moving
to appeal to youngsters—partini-

Jack Benny, that smooth old 
pro. IS back with a weekly half- 
hour show this season, and he fills 
the 30 minutes as if they were 
hand-tailored to his talents His 
guest Sunday night was Dick 
Clark and the theme was teen-

Warns That UAR 
Plans To Attack
TEL AVIV. Israel <APi-I.s- 

rael's army rtief of staff, Maj 
Gen. Haim Laskow, said Sunday 
"The decision to attack Israel 
has been taken by President Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic ” 
He spoke to 12S members of the 
United Jewish Appeals seventh 
study mission now on a tour of 
Israel

Laskow said Israel ia doing 
everything for its defense "be
cause we know we cannot survive 
a Pearl Harbor"

Adenauer's Party 
Makes Gains
FRANKFirRT. Germany fAP) 

—Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
Christian Democrats acored siza
ble gains in local elections in two 
West German states Sunday. The 
gains failed to threaten the So
cialist majority in most municipal 
and diatrict parliamenta in the 
largely industrial state of Hesse.

In rural Rhineland • Palatinate, 
traditionally a Christian Demo
cratic stronghold, the Adenauer 
party also registered a strong ad
vance.

Owl Vs. Truck
BISBEE Aril. (AP) -  A 24- 

pouiid owl disputed the right of 
way with a 24-ton truck. Both 
lost.

Hm owl flew through an open 
window of the truck’s cab and 
stnick the driver, Norman Mc- 
Wold of Douglas. Ariz.

McWoM lost control of the tnicfc 
and M ovorturned The driver 
wMn't hurt but the owl died of

larly when on another network 
there was a Walt Disney show on 
magic

EVERYBODY oagh to hne GAS UGHTSl
'  - T..

I Dittmctively and authentically ttyled Ga» 
Liqh*» ca it a »oft qlow that bidt ' welcome”

• to  q u e tti te 'v e i  a t  a tilent deterrent to   ̂
mqhMlme tretpatvert.

i Sl.fr wOOfli- € 4 0  C ft —
M t l O t S M  AUID w

'u «<«*•(,« ao*! o*
, P IO N EER  NATURAL GAS COM PAN Y

A /e  you smoking more now
but enjoying it less ?

• lA m  AaiON* •lAMTt. That's Dick Nolan, 
dofonsive backfleld star of tha N. Y. Giants. 
Nolan la a Carnal smoker. Ho says he's bor- 
rowed other brands. But Camai is tha cigarotto 
Tki buys for complete smoking satisfaction.

A

'•Htl <

fi
S.'V'”'

INJOVS A CAiNa AfTM A OAfWI
You’ll enjoy a Carnal anytime and 
•vary time. So. If you'ra smoking 
mors thoM days, but enjoying R taM 
. . .  change to Camela.

, Wkiaai i i if .  b.ol

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
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Campaigners Keep 
Texans Listening

By nW lN FRANK 
S tM eU M  Pr«M Staff WrMar

Democratic vratnen start a tour 
of Texas, RepubUcan men contin
ue their campaign, but tiie big 
news in Texas politicB Monday 
will be the non-potkical MP^ar- 
ance of President P^ îsenboiHr at 
Del Rio and Houston.

i^efkMwer meets with Mexican 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos at 
Ciudad Acuna, Mexico, across the 
Rio Grande from Dei Rio, and 
then flies to Houston where be 
■peaks at Rice University.

SPEECH
His speech at Rice is billed as 

a non-politicai event but the Pres
ident is expected to meet private
ly with leading Texas Republi
cans. A downtown parade is 
scheduled in his honor at Houston.

WIR) just two weeks left in the 
presidential campaign a scope of 
prominent, Democratic w o m e n  
started a flying tour aimed at 
swinging Texas into the Democrat
ic ranks The state voted Republi
can in I9S2 and 19M.

Taking part in the air lour on 
behalf of Sen John F. Kennedy 
and .Sen Lyndon B. .lohnson are 
such women as Mrs. Jean Kenne
dy Smith and .Mrs Robert Kenne
dy. sister and sister-in-law of 
th ^  Dsmoonitac-prsairientisLcaodi- 
date The group will also include 
a number of congressmen’s wives. 
They plan tea and coffee meetinjp 
at Waco, Denton. San Antonio, 
Corpus Christ!. Laredo and Mc
Allen

JOIN LATER
^^ ŝ. Johnson, who had planned 

to take part in the entire tour, 
will join the group Tuesday Her 
fat bar Thomas Jefferson Taylor. 
86 died Saturday in Marshall 
She and Johnson attended funeral 
sen ices at Kamack. m East Tex
as Stinday

Johnson starts a weeklong tour 
of the Went Coast and Northwest 
stales .Monday Before he left his 
rsnch to sttend the funeral he is 
sued a statement saying ha is con
vinced the American people "have 
nseo above the so-caked religious

Mateos Arrives 
For Meeting
CIUDAD AarNA. Mexico <AP' 

—President .Adolfo Ijoper Mateos 
dedicated a 30-rrule rail line lirtk- 
ing Ibis border city with San Car
los and a mam line of the National 
Railways of Mexico Sutxhiy night 

I/opez Mateos and a group of SO 
arrived a b o a r d  three special 
tr.airui from Monclova and was 
greeted hy 30 000 persons 

He unveiled a pla<iue at the 
raiWay terminal and inspected a 
factory which produces steel and 
com-rete rrossties for the govern
ment owned railroad system 

The president then went to the 
home of Raul Gonzalez, s DehRio 
radio station executive, to spend 
the night

President Eisenhower s meeting 
hi're with I>opez Mateos is de- 
scnhed by United .States officials 
as a tribute to MexiczMi independ
ence Mexico is celebrating .he 
UiOth anniversary of its freedom 
from .Spam and the Mth anniver
sary of the Revoluiton in which 
the Diaz Regime was overthrown 

Two military bands and the 
presidential honor guard from the 
Mexican army flanked the plat
form as Ivopei Mateos stepped 
from a flag^sped car in the sec
ond of the three special trains He 
wa.s accompanied by Antonio Car
rillo Flores, Mexiczm ambassador 
to the U nit^ States; Raul Medro, 
governor of CoahuiUa, Pascual 
Gutierrez Roldan, director of the 
Pemex oil monopoly. Benito Co
quet. social security director. Ro
berto Barrios, head of the D«^rt- 
ment of Agrarian Reform; and 
Benjamin Mendez, director of the 
National Railways.

issue
nini

the campaiga. His run- 
ng mate is a Roman Catholic. 
"Mnator Kennedy completely 

dispelled any legtlhiMte fears by 
his forthright appearance before 
the ministerial association in Houa- 
ton. He answered all auestions— 
on aid to parochisd scnoiks and 
everything else—in a manner that 
made clear his devotion to our 
Constitution and the principle of 
separation of church and state," 
Johnson’s statement said.

’Thad Hutcheson, state Republi
can chairman, said in Houston 
thst Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon will announce his schedule 
this week for lus visit to Houston 
the first part of November.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers, who 
led the state into the RepubUcan 
fold the last two presidential elec
tions, spoke at Bryan noon Mon
day. About 600 were expected at 
the fund-raising event 

Kennedy and John.von are sched 
uled to make a trip to Texas prior 
to the Nov. 8 elections. Charlie 
Gibson. 18th Congressional Dis
trict campaign manager for the 
Democrats at Amarillo, said they 
will be in Amarillo and Wichita 
Falla Nov. 3 From those cities 
Kennedy goe.s to Oklahoma City.

WORKING HARD 
Both Republicans and Demo- 

larfli are working hard tb get the 
estimated 15 to 17 per cent of 
Texas votera who are- listed as 
undecided to vote for their candi
dates. 'The politicans feel these' 
undecided voters will swing the 
election in Texa.s 

To help the Democrats along 
Senators from Nevada. West Vir
ginia. Connecticut. Arkansas. In
diana. W a s h i n g t o n .  Tennea- 
see. Wyoming. Minnesota. New 
Mexico. Louisiana. Utah. Pennsyl
vania and North Carolina are ex
pected to tour Texas During the 
weekend Senators John Stennis of 
Mississippi, Gair Engle of Cali
fornia aM Dennis Chaves of New 
Mexico campaigned in Texas 

Sen Alan Bible, D-Nev . said In 
Dallaa Sunday that Johnson would 
give t(ie office of vice president 
"a new dimension" if the Demo- 
crata win

FAVOR TEXAS
In a preM conference the sena

tor said he was "sure that as vice 
president Lyndon Johnson will not 
only presidr in the Senate but will 
c-oonlinatr leadership with work in 
the corridors and in the cloak
rooms I feel this could not help 
hut put Texas in a favored poei- 
tion ’■

Ho said "We look upon Lyndon 
Johnson as a Westerner"

Bible said he would make four 
or five speeches for the Demo
crat! in West Texas "I would

think Texas will go Democratic," 
he said. ✓

John Tower, RepubUcan candi
date for the U.S. Senate against 
Johnson, said Sunday he would 
appear on 40 of Texas'- 41 televi
sion stations at 7.30 p.m. Tues
day. During the 30-minute pro
gram be will appear with Rep. 
Brqce Alger, R-Tex., GOP State 
Chairman Hutcheson, and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., who 
will Uitroduce him.

Russian Says 
War Would Be End

HOl'STON <AP>—A Russian vis
iting oil installations in the United 
States said Sunday "The differ
ences between the two countries 
will he solved by common under
standing and we wiD be fnends "

D N Polyakov, a seclioii chief 
for the Foreign Relations Depart
ment of the Russian State Scien
tific Technical Committee, said 
"A war between os would be the 
end."

Polyakov it one of nine Russian 
oilmen visiting here

Refugees Place 
Second Wreath
COPENHAGEN. Denmark 'AP» 

—Hungarian refugees in Denmark 
marched to a monument in the 
Danish National Shrine Sunday to 
place a wreath commemorating 
the anti-Soviet Hungarian upris 
ing four years ago. They found 
a wreath already in place bearing 
banners of Communist East Ger
mans

Police declined to take action, 
saying anyone has the right to lay 
wreaths at the monument.

Get a flying start 
on Continental!

NEW YORK

Paul Harvey Is 
Lamesa Guest
LAMESA (8C>-Paul Harvey, 

noted radio commentator, lecturer, 
author and columnist, wUl be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Lamesa Chamber of Cotijmerce 
banquet here Saturdey, Oct. 29.

Harvey will address the Cham
ber following the banquet and in
stallation of new officers in the 
new Lamesa High School audi
torium before nearly 2,000 persona.

Ray Renner, Lameaa attorney, 
will be installed as the new Qiam- 
ber president, succeeding Don 
Nutt, who win remain as a mem
ber of the board of directors.

Banquet tickets have been ex
hausted for tome time, but ducats 
for the address are available for 
out of town guests at tha Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce.

U will be the first appearance 
of Harvey in Lamesa. but several 
members of the local Chamber 
heard him In Big Spring aeveral 
months ago.

Controversy Storms Over 
Postoral Election Letter
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (A P I- 

Roman Catholics wars «>Ut today 
on a pastoral lettor by their biah- 
opa directing them Jto vote against 
Gov. Luiz Munoz Marin’s Popular 
Democratic party <PDP).

A highly placed Protestant cler- 
lan, Methodift Bishop ^ e d  

lerce Corson, called the letter 
an “alarming illustration of the 
pressure the Roman Catholic hier
archy can exert upon practicing 
memberi at the Roman Catholic 
Church in a political matter."

A mixture of jeers and cheers 
greeted Archbishop James Davia

prmi
Pierc

of San Juan, on# of tha aigners 
of ttie letter, as he arrived and 
left Maas at San Juan Cathedral 
Sunday.

Munos Marin, a Catholic, as- 
assailed the letter as a political 
manifesto. The governor’s wife 
walked out of San Felipe church 
while it was being read. Fifty par
ishioners walked out with hw.

Tbo three Roman Catholic bish
ops on the island issued the letter 
forbidding their pariAioners to 
vote for the PDP because it had 
passed laws permitting the teach
ing of birth control ^  allowing

■teriliutiea to cope witfe the 1»> 
land’s over-populatioa problem.

Francis Cardiaal Speihnaa eakl 
in New Yerk Ih ^  he bdiaved 
Puerto Rican voters eould Ignore 
the letter-without committing a 
sin. He said there would be w  
spiritual ponalty for Cathodes who 
voted for the Popular DemocraUe 
party to defiance of the latter.

WATCHBANDS 
VktRICB  

J. T. GRANTHAM
lal

A*
tee MAIN

Big Spring Texas 
PHONE AM 4-5232

D B JV n r AT NO tXTRA CHAKCf

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Avidlablei 
Now Without Prescription

S to p s  A tta c k s  in  M in u ta e  . . .  R a lia f Lm U  fo r  H o iw sl
a.T. 1S|M«I*|>—The Mtkma 

formula p re e rr iM  mera than any 
o ther by declora fo r th e ir  p rivate  
pa tienu  ii new oTailable to asthma 
sofferera without proscription.

Medical testa proved this formula 
stops asthma attacks in minutas and 
rivaa hours of freedom from rocur* 
rence of painful asthma spasms.

This formula is so offectivs that it 
is tha physicians’ leadinf asthma 
prsscription-so so ft that now it can 
be sold —witkeut prtaeripHon — in 
t ia y  ta h U ta  ca llad  F r im a te a e n .

F rim atasa opena hrondUal i ___ _
loosens mucous coDgustion. rsHeeae 
tanh Btrvoua tansiea. All th is w ith
out u k in g  puiaful injustioaia.

The m r a t  Is-P rim ataM  aernMnas 
8 madicinas (la  fa ll  praseriwtiask 
s tre n g th )  fonnd asoat affactive i», 
ro m h in stisa  fo r asthm a distceae. 
Each performs a special parpaas 

So look forward to sleep a t  atghi, 
and freedom from asthma spaama. 
Prim atese enip Me. a t nmy drag^

DOUBLE
STAMPS

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY

F®' -i' CLUB STEAKS 59
T-BONE .STEAKS

P r o c e s s * * ^  

to ckcr
Cut To  Order

Pourtd 

Pound

POUND

VEAL CUTLETS 89
RUMP ROAST 49
ARM ROAST POUND

CHUCK BLADE ROAST, POUND
H o U
y/hoU
l b .. FRESHLY GROUND 

SHORT RIBS
FULL OF 
FLAVOR

THEY'RE DELICIOUS 
BARBECUED, LB.

Kleenex
EGGS

400'S COUNT 
BOX.................

LARGE GRADE A 
DOZEN ...............

49
59c

WftSHINDION
oasMaaetfotw at DaBaa with taa 

Ftwneaervatk**, eaM Continantel »*. AM 4-9971.

eom riM KM TAL A u n iM t s

MEAL 
FLOUR

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB. BAG ..

LIGHT CRUST 
10-LB. BAG

29
79

Banquet, Frozen
Beef, Turkey, or Chicken

Pot Pies
8-OZ.
SIZE.

GRAPES
1 0 ‘

FRESH DELICIOUS 
TOKAYS
POUND....................

Texos Oranges Full Of Juicu, Lb.

CARROTS !e Bag

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities —  No Soles To Deolers

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings . . . Every Doy 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

STORES
9Hi & Scurry 611 Lometo Hiwoy

-1



Tht 8m  0f ««•« Is com* to seek and to save that 
whkik was lost (Luke 19:10.)
PRAYIR: Hmvo^  Father. Thou didst sand Thy Son 
to soak and to sava the lost Grant that wa. found hy 

It our supreme goal to seek our lost 
hrathran and lead them to Thee. For our Redeemer’s 
sake. Anmn.

( f ro n  llw  *Vp|Mr Room*)

m
Si
-•-t

Who Will Speak For Them?
■oaes of sdoquailo mpport for the

stats's BMatal 
schools hass boon doatt s  sharp Mow bjr 
Am dsdsioa of tbs board for thooo io- 
sUtnUm to cat tbs lo(islativo asUag al

ia half.
Th ■"»««»««■ sooght, based oe the figures 

submittod bf  the Taiioas fakHvidual la- 
stltatloas . was la exooss of SM.SM.OSO. 
The board, la a blanket slash, reduced 
this Is lass than gU.000.0M.

Hm aiplaatfoa was that ths figures wars 
cat to a forel which the board felt was 
fo kaeplng srtth eapactatioas and the real
ity of the state's rather formidaUe rev- 
eoua sitnatioo.

1  is logical ta assume that the asking 
figures were Dsceasarily pegged high, for 
it seems part of a game to ask for a lot

No Parliamentary Amenities Here
Are we entering into a new age and a 

new type of diplomatic intercourse?
The Rnssiaits certainly have defied oon- 

Tenti^.gpd accepted good taste in their 
behsTior sf tnteraatlooal assemblies in 
recant weeks. Hie pattern sesnilngty was 
set by Nikita Khrushchev, the Russian 
premier, ta his unprecedented table pound
ing (wtUi fist sod finally with his shoe) 
and outright heckling. Ihis was a shock
ing rsWNtion la a hall whsrs intematke- 
al mattsrs heretefei'e had been discussed 
la an adidt atmosphere and srith dignity 
beAttiag the gravity of tiie situatian. 
tien.

Last week at tlia opening soaslon of 
the O em an African Week ta Bonn. Ger-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
South Faces A Critical Decision

WASHINGTON—Whatever else ths prea- 
idenUal dsctfon may bring, the outcome 
is certain to affect the political fate of 
the South mors than any other region of 
the country.

The poesfble fcnpact of a Kennedy vic
tory or a Nfacon victory is being widely 
disruaeed tn the South, of course, but 
even nwre pointed is the ^tihxie of the 
so-called "liberal" bloc bi the North which 
forssaes In a Kennedv victory a chance 
to npeet the very thing tha Southern 
Democrats hi Congress have clung to 
advantageously far decades—namely, the 
seniorliy system tn ciiooeing cheirmen of 
committees in both houses.

PERRAPt THE MOST interesting ex- 
presston on this point has come frora the 
"New York Post." which. In announcing 
editorially its support for See Kennedy, 
says in part:

'•With respect to the great lasos of dvil 
rights, neither party ran claim any large 
virtue. But oa this front, too. ths most 
meaningful immediate goal is to increase 
ths representation of liberal Democrats 
la both hnussi The deadly bottleneck is 
the eaaittiaa of csnserrstive Republicans 
and Soathers Democrats; under Nixon, as 
under Eisenhower, that coalition is likely 
to flaurish. with Lyndon Johnson retaining 
his power as Senate leader; under Ken
nedy k may he finally chsllerged Fear
ful as we wers of Johnson's possible ef
fect on the tone and lobsttnce of tha 
Kcnaady campaign, his repUcement as 
Senats chieftain may finslly enable liberal 
Dcmocrau and RepuhUcans ta end ths 
atalamale oa cMl rights. In larger terms 
it is surely plain that the fate of the Negro 
is inaxtricably iaroived with the (ate of 
tha general human community "

THE ARGl-MENT of the profeesfonal 
DomorratJ throagh the South—thoee who 
hold office or are candidates for office 
en the Democratic ticket this autumn—is 
that support must be given to the party as 
suck and that in this way the Influence 
of the South, through the seniortty tyv  
tern in Congress, will be preeerred 

Many of the profeesionalf know they are 
going agahiat local eentfaneiit. but they 
feel that it ia expedient for them to be 
recorded in favor of the Democratic tick
et Is some Instancea. there are elates of 
independent electors on the ballot, the ae- 
sumption being that. In a cloee race in 
the electoral college, these states may 
bold the balance of power

The defeat of Republican nomineas for 
Congress and the election of more and 
more Democrats from the so-csi’ed •lib
eral" side in the North will, of course, 
weaken the coalition if a Democratic 
president it elected.

THE TRUTH ia thM the people of the 
South have before them a critical ded- 
sioo. They would like to support their lo
cal politini leaders, srtio. in the main, 
have borne the brunt of the “civil 
Tighta" struggle But the big question is 
whether the coalition of conservative Re- 
publicaot and Seuthem Democrats in Con-

THE PEOPLE of the South are doubt
less sreighing all these factors, and that's 
why there ia so much talk this year about 
a "cloee" election in the South A few 
years age the people of Sooth Carolina 
Vlected a senator on a “write-in" basis, 
defeating the regular party nominee The 
reault was aUributed to the influence of the 
newspapers as against the local party or- 
ganiiation. Not the least integesting of 
the stories that will be written after elec
tion day from different parts of the coun
try will be the explanation of what the 
people of the South did at the polls
iOvprOS<>V *»a® H»r*14 Trlban* IB* I

The Big Spring Herald Home In Gorilla
■•TBtM sad v tsk S ar sltoe. 

•ssM  *s*«st asSsreer bvArrnjATtT) srwsPAPriui ib* 
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EARMINGDALE, N J. fAP)-Wben the 
Jersey Jungle animal farm is open for 
business. Bobar, the mechanical goriUa. 
stands at his post emitting ferocious roars 
and waving his arms to attract tourists.

In tha off-season. Bobar usually stands 
sileaUy, watching the cars roll by on Rou:e

m e  AeaOCUTWP mtraa W aielatlaaly aa- 
Utlrd ta Um uaa a( all a a« t Stepatebat fraSItad 
ta K ar set etbaralaa rradWad la Ilia papar aad

tba local aawt sabOahad bats All rlfMa lar 
at apaatal Mspataaaa ara alaa ra-papoblcalloa 

sarrad
Tba m bltabifi ara se t raap

srastucai t raw ualsa ar trw erastucal t r ra r  Mai way sccar 
furMay thaa la roaraat It la dM aaM laaaa altar 
a  ia biaas** W attaeSaa aad bi aa aaaa da 
Ma pabMt haia bold thasMSlraa Babla for d aa- 
Maa fwrtbar Msa tba a a s e a t  l a a a t ^  by tbaei 
ipir lytasl wap* soaartM arrar Ik a  rlsM la 

la rataal a t ads all advartlaWc rofo 
Bf avaata aaa a t ct pltd  as ad i '

But this yaar, the Moot gorilla, made 
oi wood, chicken wire and canvas, started 
giving out a curious “chirp, chirp" through 
his fogged teeth.

Invaatigation showed (hat a family of 
starlings had turned Bobar's head Into a 
coxy, rairpreof apartmant

Signals Crossed
a f  a a p

M m f laaaa af iMt 
aai i n ltd  apta baipe 

af tba ■ •eo eeeae t
■> CneULATIOIf -  Tba Hrrald W 
dS Bw AadS liWaaa a( ClrraUti ai a 

vbleh BtAbat aad rrporta 
M  e a t  s e ld  M rtalB M iai

diman^ATivs -  T*tu tun 
saesPW  M t KitmmI CHy B l d i .

M  iig  Iftkit Ataid, Moo.. Oct M. im

JACKSONVILLE, Ora. (AP)-RepubU- 
can candidste Edwin Bumo thinks his op
ponent, Democratic Rep. Charles 0  Port 
must have gotten his mail solicitation Ust 
mixed up.

Dun» get a letter asking him to oon- 
tnbuta to Porter’s campeign He gave 
Porter a 11 check. It was s safe gift. 
Porter eodoreed tt and haoded it back.

In hopee of getting enough. But it ia dif- 
Ocult te coocaiva that tha heads of Texas 
mental hoapitais and ^ledal schools would 
fWibcmtaiy double what they considered 
their actual needs. Surely the board does 
not baUava that to be the eaaa.

Concern with the state's dnandal prob
lems is commendaMe, as are acooomy 
and realistic managemcnL However, tha 
board ia in tha position of making the de- 
dsiona for tba 'legislature on the quality 
and advancement of our programa (or 
treatmaot of tha mentally ill.

Hia taachera of Texas have shaped up 
a IIOO.OM.OM program which they intend 
to present to the legislatuie. as they have 
every right to do, and tha lagialatura will 
have to make up Ks mind. But who wrill 
speak up for tbise who can't speak for 
themselves?

''•SSU'O f 
FIRING 
9auAO

many. Soviet Ambassador Andrei Smir
nov followed suit. '

Ludwig Erhard, economics minister for 
Western Germany, had dealt a verbal 
blow in the direction of tha Soviets by 
noting that “ there is no bigger cfrfouialism 
in this world todsy thaa Soviet impe
rialism."

Smirnov sprang to his feet, his face 
lobMar rad. “What did Germany do in 
Russia?" he demanded. R# hinged toward 
the speaker's rostrum, shented and 
waved his program In the confusion ho 
was drownH out As with his boss, tha 
parliamentary amenities are apparently 
bourgeois oourteifos not to be observed 
when one's foot Is being pinched.

CUBA GOES RED

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Little Info Came From Debates

gresi will be preserved In the event of a 
KennetH' victory, or whether the diAsohi- 
tion of the bipartisan combination is like
ly

Actually, tha coalition means even more 
on a conservative or radical basis than it 
does In the "dvil rights" controversy. The 
South Is for the most part conservative. 
Its busines-smen fear the rise of the labor 
monopoly becau.se many Southern plants 
will not be able to compete srith Northern 
btuinetses If nnioniration becomes exten
sive and new labor lasrs give tha anions 
more and more power.

WASHINGTON fAPt-W ere tha 
presidential candidates' four TV 
debates worthwhile' They bad a 
special value for Sen John F. 
Kennedy and the audiences too. 
In the chance they got to form 
Impression of the two men in ac
tion side by side.

But, from the standpoint of sol
id mformation on issues and pro
grams. their value is queauona- 
ble

Compared with Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon who had been 
in the public eye eight years, Ken
nedy waa a virtual unknown until 
the debates enabled him to appear 
four times In dispute with Nixon 
before an estim ate 60 to 70 mil- 
Bon people.

their campaigning and three de
bates Nixon and Kennedy, when 
the fourth began, were still not 
agreed on arhat tha Issues are.

A LOT OF VOTERS probably 
will make their choice on what they 
thought came through their TV 
screens personalitv, sincerity or 
the lack of it. wi.tdoim, forthright
ness or self-righteousness.

Nixon, because ha was so much 
better known, had little U> gam 
from the debates unless he could 
demolish Kennedy No one sug
gests he did A very sketchy As
sociated Press poll indicates Ken
nedy perhaps benefited more

NIXON INSISTED Friday the Is
sues were how to extend freedom 
without war. and peace without 
surrender while America moved 
forward in d e f e n s e ,  economic 
growth and diplomatic firmness.

Just how much sobd informa
tion the voters got from the de
bates is something else .After aH

H a l B o y l e
BUT. NOTWTrHSTANDINO these fears, 

the fact b  that the Democratic party 
laaderf ki (he South are for the most 
part supporting the Kennedy-Johneon tick
et this time, and ft srill he interesting to 
see the extent to which tha voters follow 
those leaders. Many Southern newspapers, 
hitherto barking a long line of Democrat- 
fe presidenflsl nominees have come nuf 
(or Nixon TWs may be one reason why 
news dispatches from the South in recent 
weeks say that there a r t many "doubt
ful" states

Calcium Can Help Too

If this s o u n d e d  like hair
splitting, it was nevertheless 
typical of this campaign in which 
tiia candldatea don't differ on 
goals but only on the means for 
reaching them. )^feitiw has really 
cootributed any new ideas

ONE THING attracting attention is the 
attitude of the Negro voters One report 
b  that Richmond. Virginia, for instance, 
may be strongly Democratic this time 
because of the Negro vote Certainly this 
b  a surprise, but the Republicans may 
he In for more surprises when thev exam
ine the Negro vote ta several Northern 
states Despite all that the Republicans 
did at Little Rock and about school in
tegration and notwithstanding what Ihey  ̂
have done through the Department of Jus
tice to help the Negroes in the South on 
voting rights, the Northern Negroes do 
not appear to be grateful politically It is 
rep o rts  that ta New York Ctty for In
stance. the Democratic ticket will get the 
largest support in years from the Negro 
voten.

NEW YORK (AP'-Things a 
cohwnDlst might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

What is home without s can 
opener? Amencane now open 60 
ndDion bn cans of food every Jt 
hours

PractlcaUy everyone h.is an odd 
fear of some kind Famoui folk 
are not immune Kaiser Wilhelm 
of Germany, for example, was 
deathly afr.aid of cats He had 
palace guards inspect his bedroom 
daily to he am# no meoseers 
kirked ta the comers 

.Many a man has aicceeded 
without the help of a good woman, 
but no men ever got far in life 
without a fair a rry i^  of calcium 
A 1 Si-pound man contains about 
7 pounds of calcium. 99 per cent 
of which is in his bones and teeth 

Opportunity usually knocks 
more than ooce Proof The aver 
age divorcee in the United States 
remarries srithin three yean 

If you want to be healthy, do as 
youi doctor does The favorite 
sports of physioans are iwim- 
ming and goif Like mo#t Hus' 
people they avoid the simplest 
and perhaps best of all exerc'.ses 
—wabing

Oir quotable notables "What 
paopb sav behind v-our back b 
your standing in the rommunity in 
which >x>u live —F W Howe 

If you were bom m ()c1oher, 
your birthstone is the opal, which 
signifies hope An old rhvTne »ayv 
“October's child was bom for tsoe

and life's ricissifudea must know, 
but lay an opal on her breast and 
hope liriB hill the woes to rest “

Gas Light Era

The Soviet Union is no tax-free 
paradise A recent survey esti
mated that government taxes take 
S3 per rent of the national income 
In Ruasia. compared to about 23 
per cent In the United States

New York has wjpplied the na
tion with more vice presidents 
th.xn any other state. Its to veeps 
were Aaron Burr George Clinton. 
Daniel D TTwmnkins Martin \'sn 
Ruren Millard FiRmore, William 
A Wheeler, Chester A Arthur, 
I>eyl P .Morton. Theodore Roose
velt and James S Sherman

How they got started Polly 
Bergen hecame a sdnger .after 
being fired .as s salesgirl in a 
tkexs shop Now. as a stdelme 
Polly manufactures clothing and 
has 1 big dress shop of her own

A footnote to fame W'hen Anton 
Chekhov, famous Russran author 
of more th.m 7no short stories, 
died of a hmg hemorrh.xge ' be 
was a doctor himseH b«K didn't 
like to undergo me«tical treatment 
by others', his body was shippesl 
to Moscow in a refr.gerator car 
labeled "For the conveyance of 
oysters "

A drop of water Is itseK a 
cTosrdeil worid It holds 6 trillion 
billion atoms Hvdrogen atoms are 
so small that 2.V) billion of them, 
placed shoulder to shoulder would 
make only an inch-long line.

Whot Others Soy

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Warts That Make Mountains Of Molehills

By JOSEPH G. MOLVFR, M. D.
“Dear Dr Molner What about 

‘plantar's warts'’ M i n e  first 
showed up about eight or n i n e  
years ago Trimming them gives 
only temporary relief, and looser 
shoes and hose are not the answer. 
Is surgery advi.sable' I do not like 
to make a mountain out of a mole
hill, but I am afraid that If the 
condition gets worse, I will find it 
Impossible to walk —Mrs L.M.S"

You are having much more dif
ficulty with these warts than is 
usual. But even for a relatively 
short time, compared to your ex
perience, plantar's warts can bo a 
miserable experience.

Making a “mountain out of a 
molehill” ? Anyone with this trou
ble knows that a “molehill" on the 
sob of the foot feeb like a moun
tain—a sharp, pointed, painful 
mountain, after you've aralked on 
it.

head size or smaller, to the so- 
called mosaic warts, which are the 
size of a quarter or a half dollar.

It seems evident that a virus 
causes these as well as other 
warts and the trouble is considered 
mildly contagious. So wear slippers 
around the house to minimize the 
chance of spreading the virus to 
others Frankly, I'm not certain 
that the virus can he transmitted 
this way, but I'd say play it safe.

The warts themselves can be 
destroyed easily enovigh The prob
lem is to do it with the least dam
age to surrounding tissues, and 
the least possible Interference with 
the normal activity of walking.

There are different methods for 
removing warts, probably doiens

or other similar problems must he 
on guard against infection, and 
should have their doctors do such 
procedurea.

As to surgery: Well, cutting out 
tha wart and tesring up the wound 
b  not, in my opinion, advisable or 
practicable. The sole of the foot is 
not an ideal place for such sur
gery, and it means staying off your 
feet while healing takes place

Getting rid of plantar warts b  
not ea.sy. It's often a tedious task. 
I thoroughly suggest the s#d of a 
dermatologist tskin specialist) or 
podiatrist (trained in foot care) 
for thb type of trouble.

if you count them all—freeilng
Did

Plantar warts are so named 
simply because they a rt on the 
plautar surface, meaning on the 
aob of tha foot.

So far aa wa can dstarmtaa, 
ptantars ara like other warts ex
cept that they ara on the sole of 
the foot, and tinea thb placet your 
weight on the warts, the pressure 
forces them to grow deeper into 
tha tissuea. Often a callus forms 
over the wart.

These warts, miserable peets 
that they ara, can vary (rora pio-

with solid carbon dioxide or liqui 
air. nitrogen or oxygen; destruc
tion with electric n ^ l e  under lo
cal anesthesia: touching with fum
ing nitric or other acids; plasters, 
and so on A physician usually 
prefers the method which, by ex
perience, seems to work best for 
him.

If a person can't get lid of all 
of every wart. If there ara aeveral 
of (hem, he or she b  pretty well 
sefl.sfied with some practical ta- 
stnicfion by the doctor on the best 
way of paring or scraping away 
the callus After all. the goal b  to 
be comforlahle

A word of warning: Patletits 
with circulatory troublo, diabotaa,

NOTE TO MRS. E. H.: Yes. 
ringworm ta a cat can be trans
mitted to human beings. There are 
a certain number of animal dis
eases which can be transmitted to 
peopb.

Do you have a probfom with old 
people? If so, write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Big Spring Herald, 
recpiesting a c< ^  of my pamphlet, 
“What To Do About Eldorlv Folk." 
oncloaing a long, aelf-a(Mressed. 
stamped envelop and S cents in 
coin to cover handling.

Dr. Molner welcorm all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to tha 
tremendous volume received daily, 
ha b  unabb to answor individual 
lattari. Raadara’ quastione are In
corporated in hb column when
ever potaibla.
oopyrtsbl, isea WM RrtirfrlM#. Sm.

ArouncJ T h e  Ri m
More Reality, Less Romance In Marriage?

One thing and anothar:
According to reports from Southern 

Mexico, the “Gulf Loop" isn't very fsr 
sway.

When It's ready, a  fisherman or a tour- 
b t  will be able to get ta hb ear and 
circle practically the entire Gulf of Mex
ico. Roads are now being hadeed out of 
the jungles of the Yucatan Peniuaula and 
Isthmus of Tehauntepec.

Car (erriaa will be ta operation In 
ptacea where it b  impossible to travel 
by highway.

riagaa bav# been wrecked on tha treach
erous shoab of romantic love than on 
any of tha other bias of illusion.

“One of thoV^pclpal things that mrely 
ng In the romantic conception ofb  wrong «. ----------------  . -

love, ''that fermeiR and fret which catches 
ao many in iU not.” aay Montague. "A 
marriage does not have to be a romance 
in order to be a happy success. Ro
mances are noveb, works of the imagi
nation.

THE NATIONALLY known executive 
job counselor, Bernard Haldane, ta hb 
new book. "How To Make A Habit Of 
Success,” gives these suggeations to 
those who ara beginning to feel a slippery 
foothold on the ladder;

1. Don't assume that tha boas knows 
what you ara doing.

2. Don't keep your nose constantly to 
tha grindstone ao your head isn't ever 
seen above the crowd.

3. Don't let fabe modesty causa you to 
hide your light under a bushel.

"TOO MANY marriages ara entered 
into with too much imagination and 
too little understanding of the realiti .̂'s 
involved. Thera is also the widespread 
and erronoeous identification of sex with 
love, espscblly by the male In the 
Western hambphere.”

Montague said love — for ths m ale- 
consists largely of a sariei of disturbances 
produced by the perception of a physically 
attractive female.

4. DON’T KID yourself into believing 
or hoping that office politidana won't help 
you get ahead.

5. Don’t waste time analyzing your 
failures and foibles instead of developing 
your strengths and capacities for succeu.

Perhaps Cupid should take out a unicui 
card.

DR. M. F. ASHLEY Montague, a noted 
anthropologist, claims that more mar-

"THI8 IS NOT a good basb upon which 
to enter into the marriage relationship, 
(or the simpb reason that physical 
charms have a way of palling after a 
time," he stated.

“And if there b  not enough ebe to deep- 
en the involvwnent of the male, he is 
rapidly likely to begin evidencing the 
symptoms of uninvolvement.” ‘

According to MonUgue, the females cling 
to the rofnantically based notion that the 
maies are tender, loving, gentle knights— 
and that marriage with such a creature 
srill be one of untold happiness ever after.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
No Demand For 'Wholesome* Theatre

Thomas a Becket. 13th Century Arch
bishop of Canterbury, English martyr and 
saint, b  pro^bly whirling ta his grave.

* This staunch individual, who has always 
had an untarnlHied place In hbtory, b  
appearing on Broadway at the moment 
ta the person of Sir Laurence Olivier in 

, an Inlellectual offering by French p4ay- 
srright Jean Anouilh. The play b  simply 
titled “Becket".

"I am tired of depressing plays about

Kennedy said thb was no is
sue. since everyone wants peace 
and security, but that this was 
Are we moving toward pence and 
security, is our reUtive strength 
frosring, and b  our prestige up 
or down?

IT IS NOT HIS appearance on stage 
that b  responsibb for any disturbance 
in the saint's tomb. (T.S. Eliot has al
ready starred him In “Murder In the 
Cathedral" ) Rather k U the tough eco
nomic* of the modern theatre whereby 
Becket's current Broadway venture b  
made possible by the box-office earnings 
of a lady of the evening, one “ Irma la 
Dooce." the musical smash hit to which I 
recently voiced considerable objecliona in 
tUs space

"T’ou may not approve of ‘Irma, the 
prostitute with the heart of gold, but she 
psys for the production of 'Becket.' " Mid 
David Merrick, the producer of both showx. 
He said It rather testily, too.

depressiM
neurotics dreamed up by 'Tennessee Wil
liams and hb imitators. There b  even a 
feeling on Broadway txxlay that the’ pu5T 
lie is tired of neurotics, too. and that 
Tennessee Williams' name in hb next 
play may be the kiss of death.

"I am tired of leaving the theatre filled 
with a sense of doom and destruction. 
I would like, once more, to walk out at 
the end of a show feeling inspired and 
full of hope”

“Hear! Hear!" I cried

RiniMOND. Vs Ut -  Think the 
gas light era ended some SO years 
ago'

Richmond * 1a.*t gas street light 
wa* extinguished when World War 
11 blackmits became necessary— 
but they are coming back

"YOU CAN’H HAVE one without the 
other.” he declafed. " ‘Becket’ b  a dis- 
tingubhed M s. sxpensive' cast, but It 
o p « ^  with only a four weeks' advance 
It the box office It's the 'Irmas’ who make 
possible the show* like 'Becket'”

"JiMt write me off as a Utter-day Mrs. 
Grundy,” I suggested to Merrick, the cur
rent rwnpareil of Broedway and the 
street's most prolific producer.

"ALL BROADWAY needs Is good shows." 
Merrick went on. “I'd love to produce 
some good new American plays, but there 
simply aren't any around. There are plervy 
of producers and plenty of money, b*>t 
there just aren't enough good plays At 
the moment American talent i* concen 
trated In the musical field, and there's lots 
of It "

But even the fashion In musicab I* 
changing, this producer believe* Merrick, 
as an individual producer, established 
tome kind of a record recently when he 
opened in a seven-day period thrse show* 
on Broadway and started rehearsals on a 
fourth—a big. splashy musical called “Do 
Re Mi".

Fifty antique ligh‘,s which once 
lit the street* of Baltimore will be 
used in courtyards of a new two 
milLon dollar apartment botise 
here

OfftdaL* of the Commonwealth 
Natural Ga* Co say Dallas has 
21(100 in use. l’iioen;x S ooo Kan
sas City 10.000. Ice. Angeles 20,- 
000; Geveland 4 000 and Shrevs- 
port, La.rifi OdO

"I woui.n I.IKE TO get back to whole
some theatre myself." admitted the hand
some man who. 10 ye.irs ago after he 
had made a killing in the law, instantly 
quit Us practice to become a Broadway 
whirlwind. “But unfortunately, such plays 
are not finding their way into the markri "

"B IT  *DO RE Ml’ U the bst Wg musi 
cal I ever intend to do.” Merrick declare ’ 
“From now on, they're going to be 
and simpHfled In ths future I foresee the 
musical play or the play with music, with 
a cast of 20 to 25 Instead of 75 I Intend 
to do one in the spring, called Tarnivar 

“And for you." Merrick concluded, not 
unkindly as to the old lady from Dubuque 
“I have bought ths American rights to a 
new london musical, Oliver Twist.’ and 
ju.*t right for every member of the family 
Good, clean stuff You'll love lU"
iCoryr^bt, 1H8. U alt^ r«Rturt tF od ic^ . >

H o l m e s  A I e x a n (d e r
Handing Advantage To The Enemy

What's happening to the Britirii'
Are they becom.ing American

ized'
For a people who are given to 

understatemert. the following fish 
■tory seems out of place

J«)hn Carpenter, columnist for 
the London Evening .News, report
ed

"My last fish was too small to 
bother with, so I asked a couple 
of pa.*seni by to help me throw 
it back “

londoners mast be learning to 
exaggerate Even a Texan couldn't 
beat that story.

—Lubbock Avalanrhe-Joumal

W\.Sm\GTON. D r  -L ast January 14th, 
before the National Press dub. flenator 
John F Kennedy announced that. If elected 
Presiderf. he would like to rid the country 
of military responsibility for the 33 ulet 
groups which the world knows as Quemoy 
and Matsu. .Mr Kennedy * address missed 
hitting, hy onlr two Hava, the lOlh an
niversary of another Ill-advised statement 
before the very same forum-the speech 
of .fanuary 12. 1950. in wrhich Secretary- 
of State Acheson excluded Korea when he 
desenbed the American defense perimeter 
ta the Far Pacific.

China has committed the flower of fti 
armed forces to defend Quemov Afatsu 
\'ice-AdmiraI Roland Smont, 1’ S Com
mander of Taiwan Defense, sajs of the 
coastal blands:

ni.STORY OFTEN resembles itself, with
out repoating in any exactitude, and if 
Mr. Kennody becomes Proeident he may 
find that he has handed the enemy both 
an advantage and an invitation.

It b  a matter of personal knowledge to 
thb reporter that Mr Kennedy wa* im
plored to reconsider hb position. Instead, 
he has reiterated It in nation-wide debates 
srith Vice President Nixon. The Kennedy 
stand b  now so strong that H may be 
said he has given a campaign promise to 
the world that, if elected, he will negotiate 
the Nationalbt Chinese out of, and the 
Red Chinese into, theM islands.

“THEY ARE, acre for acre, the moet 
completely dug in and defended area we've 
got in the world today.”

While In Formosa last year, this cor
respondent Interviewed flmoot at length 
on the subject The Admiral garo his 
listener the strong Impression that these 
Islands are the key to the defene# of 
Taiwan.

TO UNDERSTAND the Senator's stuh- 
bomnesa—and to disapprove it thoroughly 
—let ns se« where he came by it. Sur
render of these islands is a policy of the 
neutralist nations In the U N. Surrender of 
these blands is tho official party line of 
tbo liberal leftists of the Democratic 
party. Indeed, you can hardly hold your 
head high as a “lunatic leftist” or a 
"Share America" man without a fixed at
titude on Querooy-Matsu. You must be- 
Ibve. that the free world's poctession of 
these blends b  a sort of penultimato out
rage by the China lobby. And4jrou must 
accept the proposition that ()uemoy and 
Matsu are militarily useless and ln<Mensl- 
ble.

TWirE glNCE World War II. 1949 and 
1956. the Natlonnll.sts have successftiUy j 
held Quemoy and Mat.su against deter-j 
mined Communist assault. In"49. without' 
substantial American help, a Red Invasion 
force of some 18,000 was virtually w lo^ 
out. In the 44^ay fight of 1958, the Nation- 
albt Air Force battle-tested the American- 
made Sidewinder mbsile with victories that 
spread acclaim throuvh Soothe*«t .Asi.s 
Tactically, the Nationalists proved (hat the 
Islands were very far from bci'-c "inde
fensible," to use Senator Kennedy's word, 
against anything hut a mMsive sea-borne 
assault in which the Reds wotild sacrifice 
tens of thousands. Strategically, the Ameri
can military leaders found that the con
cept of holding the Arc of Asia with well- 
armed, well-trained Asian allies had won 
an exhilarating success.

BUT THIS n  the stuff of propaganda. 
Under the Food and Drug Act, it should 
be claarly labellad “Hokum." No matter 
what the average Americaa may feel 
about the righb and wisdom of consigning 
some 90 square miles of free world ter
ritory and approximately 80,000 civilian 
Inhabitants to Red China, there remains 
a eonskicratioa of how smart it b  to (Hrs

aomatMnf for nothing, or to cbooaa a
big war over a small one. Surrender of
Quemoy-Matsu will not buy peace with 
Communist China. But auch a surrender 
would deprive us of a buffer and shock 
abaorber against which tha anaray would 
have to expend much energy before reach- 
i a |  tba mifoB ebjactiva. Tba Rapublie of

THE QUlMOY-MATgU froupa He from 
2,000 yards to ten mllea off Red China. 
Tho blands are unsinkable aea-patrol 
posts with every conceivable method of 
surveillance against any Red Invasion plan. 
Human eyes, field glasses, radar, listening 
devices, frogmen, commando raiding 
parties and friendly fisher-folk are (hero 
to report movement and build-up on tho 
coast. LIttb Quemoy or Kinman Ues insido 
the Red invasion port of Amoy. Mat.su 
lies oppoeito the Min River estuary, an
other maritime junction. Tha Nationalist 
possession of these vantage points has 
forced the Reds to use overcrowded land 
routes to supply the coastal bases. In 
order to achieve any sort of surpritie, tha 
Red Chinese would probably have to mount 
an offensive far down the coast at Canton 
wharo an Invation ftotiUa would be at tha 
mercy of tho U.S. Seventh FTaat.

It would sebm. at tha very least, that 
tha man who may be the 3Sth President 
would bave hiinself some flexibility about 
a policy on Quemoy and Matmi. To sur
render these advantageous positions, in 
advanea, without a fight, just doesn't seem 
vorjr smart.

(DMftSWM by UsKawM SradlMte. ka.)
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Number Of Texans 
Work For Lyndon

By TEX EASLEY
AP Sfadki earsU*

WASHINGTON (AP) — A num
ber of Texans are among those 
keeping the Lyndon B. Johnson 
vice presidential drive in high 
gear.

Many of them are on leave from 
re ^ la r  Jobs and are reimburs^ 
only for expenees even though th ^  
work long wearying hours.

Among the Texans assisting 
Johnson at Democratic National 
Committee headquarters it Aubrey 
Barber who served as secretary 
to William Blakley when the Dal
las financier and cattleman was 
Interim senator between the terms 
of now Gov. Price Daniel and 
Ralph Yarborough.

"This work might tfve you an 
entree to some places some day," 
she smilingly acknowledged. 
"Right now I’d like to have an 
entree to the comforts of home 
back in Dallas."

She came to Washington along 
with her boss. Jim Blundell. Dal- 
las public relations specialist who 
has served as Blakley's top sena
torial assistant and who still is 
employed by Blakley.

Working at a desk near Blun
dell’s Is Buck Hood of the Austin 
American-Statesman After two 
weeks on the Job he had talked 
to so many people he had nearly 
lost his voice

Traveling with Johnson on cam
paign trips are several of his 
closest advisors and assi.stants. 
They include printing equipment 
in the caravan’s baggage to grind 
out advance copies orf speeches 
and press releases.

Marvin Watson, an executive of 
the Lone Step -C» ef ■ PeHes 
and Daingerfield. serves to keep 
the whole operation moving on

DEAR ABBY

schedule. He is aseisted by Bob 
Waldroo, on leave to the Johnson 
campaign from hia r^ u la r  M  at 
secretary to Rep. Homer Thorn- 
berry m Austin.

Culp Krueger, El Csmpo news
paper publisto’, and Willard Webb, 
Houston, have doubled on duty be
tween here and Texas on t^ a l f  
of the K-J campaign. So have Don 
Scarborough, Georgetown publish
er, and Ed Shelton, formerly of 
Austin and now a radio network 
executive. Jack Bowen, former 
Bryan newspaperman, went to 
work at Johnson headquarters 
here during the pro-convention 
period and now in cmtlnuing his 
efforts in Texas.

A member of Johnson's sena
torial staff accompanying the vice 
presidential candidate on his trav
els is Bill Moyers of Marshall. 
Moyers, 28, worked for Johnson 
four or five years â (o, then re
turned after attending the Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth. •

Other regular staffers who trav
el with the senator include George 
Reedy and 0  B. Bill Lloyd, former 
newspaperman doing press rela
tions, and Miss Mary Margaret 
Wiley, secretary.

Walter Jenkins, formerly of 
Wichita Falls who is one of John
son’s closest associates, per
forms many and varied chores to 
further Johnson's campaign.

At 11 o’clock on the night be
fore the Johnson special train 
pulled out of Union ^ t io n  henf' 
for the tour of Dixie. Jenkins was 
on the phone recruiting Johnson 
backers to form a motor caravan 

I to race down into Virginia early 
Ube-weet moroH^ so as- to- be on 
; hand when the train made tts first 
I stop, at Culpepper.

THE BALL'S OVER
By A bigail V an Buran

DEAR ABBY: t^Tiat do you 
think of a man who is slowly try
ing to give me the brush-off after 
I've been true to him for 18 years'* 
We couldn't get married on account 
of family obligations on both sides 

He took me out last Thursday 
and ru.shed me home for no 
good rea.son Then he said he 
wasn’t going to do much on the 
weekend but his car was gone and 
1 didn’t hear from him He owes 
me MOO but he doesn't mention 
It I s-e cned my eyes out and 
lost ten pounds in two weeks Food 
sticks in my throat He knows I'm 
loet without him VNIiat do I do 
now?

BRUSHED OFF 
DEAR BRtSHED: Collar the 

gentlemaa and calmly ask him ; 
what (and who) la aew. Don't 
tarn on the water works or go Into 
hrsteriea If yo« waol the truth. 
If It’s the end of the line for | 
you. It's better to know now than I 
to throw more good years after' 
bad. Brace vonrself (or a farewell
to arma. His.• • •

DEAR ABBY I’m !yirprW«ed no
body ha.s formed a "sitters’ union "
I think it s terrible the way some 
sitters are taken advantage of. 
especially teen-age sitter*. They 
thrsild charge like this:

Group One: Well-behaved child. 
A dollar an hour 

Group Two: Problem child. Two 
dollars an hour.

Group Three: Itnposaibie child 
Three doll«* an hour..

And sitters should charge by the 
child as well as the hour Why 
rfiould we take care of three wild 
children for the price of one’’

WANTS TO ORGANIZE • • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a boy who 

Is 14. I have a brother who is 
16 Ever since we were able to 
talk we have had to answer "Sir"

Crossword Puzzle

to our dad. He thinks it is the 
polite way to talk but we feel like 
we are in the army. Do you think 
we ought to keep it up or not’ 

"IN’ THE ARMY" 
DEAR IN: Yes. Sir!

• • •
DE.AR ABBY: *1 have given my 

fraternity pin to my girl friend 
with pl.ins for becoming engaged 
within the coming year We have 
been datjng for the past two years. 
We have now reached the stage 
where we are close to each other's 
parents. My question is whether 
it i.s proper to address each other’s 
parents as "Mom" and "Dafl " or 
should we continue to call them 
M t ’ and Mrs ’

CONH’SED
DEAR CONFUSED: Play H 

safe and call them “Mr." aad 
"Mrs." natll ihrv .ARE Indeed
"Mom" aad "Dad.”• • •

For Abby's pamphlet, "l^Tuit 
Teen-agers Want To Know." send 
25 cents and a large, self addressed 
stamped envelope in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Buttons, Buttons, 
Who Took Buttons?
DUNCAN. Okla (.AP)-Buttons, 

buttons, who has those Kennedy- 
Johnson buttons’

Someone entered Democratic 
campaign headquarters fkmday, 
defa«*d party posters, scatter^ 
bterature ubiout the office and 
walked off with a large number 
of campaign buttons

"We (san't tell wrhether it was 
the work of a fanatic or Just kid 
stuff." said Police U. Harold 
Hall.

BETTER TASTING AND LOWER COST 
THAN RAISING YOUR OWN GARDEN!
Fresh bunch vegetable* aie now at the peak of goodno**. Try somo 
for cool, Miappy woathor moal*: Radish#*, groon onion*, turnips and 
tops, collards, mustard, colory, boots, carrots.

Radishes Frtth, Crisp
Bunch • o o e o e e o o v o o a o

Nice, Freeh, Baaek

• aLad  lettuce

ROMAINE
e » n  l e a f

LETTUCE Fer Salads. Beach .. 1 0 «
rm ssH , SNo w hite

CAULIFLOWER u 12</2? l-Lb.

15? CRAN BERRIES
FroBh, Red Rip« '

C
MEDIUM SIZE ViWffs

EGG PLANT 15< 2 9
Yams  ̂ 10'
Grapefruits?- 29'

Double
FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchaso Or Moro

tow CVERVDAY PRICEC
AT FURR'C
Of /OOP eW fW f» ♦

Pears 
Gum

Gaylord, In 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Vi Can

Wriglay't 
A s s o r t^  
Flavors, Pkg.

2*69
3

Hormsl 
Lunch Maat 
12-Oz. Can .

ACROSS 
LOodof lev 
1 High card 
A Bugle call 

tlTrsneportcd 
U. Mountain 

pees
lA Extent of 

lurfaes 
Ul Arrow 

poison
U. Low Jarring 

lound
lAWandarlnr

Arab
20. Winged 
n.FaM  
22. Prong
24. Anchor 

tackle

er’i direction
25. Portteo 
S2.DuU

IS. t . American 
rodent 

« . Indian 
nuree

yi.Vesetable 
IS. Tissue 
40. High 

mountain 
40. Take 

exceptfoti 
a .  Small iQinpe 
40. Exercise m .

perioT power 
It. Roman 

emperor 
90. Roster 
50. Thing: lew 
M. Metric nnit 
SS.Rcsocnd 
9*. Dutch 

commune 
90. Being 

Down 
I. Ooddete ot 
discord

Spam
Pumpkin
Crackers
Apricots

COFFEE
Folgor's, All Grinds 

4* Off Lab«l

39
c
c

FRYERS
U.S.D.A. Grod« A 

Frtfh Dr«fs«d

3 5 '

Food
Club, No. 
303 Can ^

Bronrinot 
Ssltod 
1-Lb. Bex

Gaylord, In 
Heavy Syrup 
No. V/x Can

IC

c

UJ.D.A. GRADED STANDARD

STEAK Rib Cheps. Lh.

U.8.D.A. GRADED STANDARD

ROAST ciMK-k. Lh..........

HAMBURGER

FOOD eXUB. SWEET MILK OR BUTTER.MILK

BISCUITS c- 12 For $1
HICKORY SWEET

BACON 49<
U.8.D.A. GRADED

45< STEAK PInheoe. Mrletn, Lh.

Fresh Ground, Lb.

59?

3  For ‘ 1.00

FRESH FROZEN FOODS —  DELICIOUS —  ECONOMICAL
FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN, CLT

ASPARAGUS

1-Lb. 
Con ,

Solution of Saturday’s Puzxle 6 7 '

No. MI Can 25<
JERVE FOR TRICK OR TREAT. HAWAHAN

PUNCH S’J i r v r  3 For $1
NORTHERN

NAPKINS 12'/2< Gror., Frash

2. Frog
3. Of muiical 
drama

4. Lien 
9. Landmeasure
6. Gave a eon* 
irary oraer

7. Shade tree
8. Highest

9. Elaborate 
solo

U). Confined 
ILWiee 
17. Prohibition 
It. Price
23. Virginio 

willow
24. Drinking 

vcasel
25. Bits of 

literature
27. River duck 
29. Drinkers 
SO. Single tiling 
31. Turkish 

officer

39. Make a 
mistake 

41. Thrust

SECTION 7 OF THE
HOLY BIBLE

At Furr'i, O n ly ____ 99'

ELNA. WHITE OR GOLDEN

HOMINY H. *  3 For 25?
8TILWELL

SWEET POTATOES Z  15?
BURLESON. EXTRACTED

h o n e y  39?
Wo Rosorvo The Right To Limit Quantities

STRAWBERRIES
2 : 2 9 *Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

PECAN PIES
8 9 ^

Pot Ritx 
Fresh Frozen
Pkg...................

DARTMOl’TH. FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER .̂ on pk,
TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN. WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES ST
rmm fo r  GLADE 79* Marshmallow

ATTRACTIVE AND HANDY ITEMS FOR HOUSEHOLD CHORES

HVEMCE PKOBI
79<

39'

SPINACH ?; S ’“c..15? 
BEEF STEW 49?

CREME

QUAKER 
^  OATS Sal. Dress.

m  Can

Faed n ah
<)«jirt

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

wS%^21? Tom. Sauce iSr 2 For 39?

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
- -
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Gain Through Tackle
Jtm M urky (M) T eu s AMI. back, brak* 
IhrMgh rigkt teckla U gafai faar yaHh afalaU 
KayUr Im tka aacuM u u rtc r  af tkelr (am« at 
WaM. M ur ky waa kriaik l kawa by J Iu  Kvaaa

(SS) Baylar back. Daryta KkaUag <U) b  blorkiag 
Jerry Harrb <U) af Baylar. Baylar waa thr (amr 
with a thlrd-aaartcr arlar(c. I4-«. (AP Wirrpbota)

Upsets Overdue
In Southwest Play

By BABOLD ▼. BATUFF 
tJb»wi«»a rtM* aa*«« wtaw

Bayhir. Rica and Arkanaaa. run- 
aiaf 144 in tba raucout Soutk- 
waat Conreranra football race, 
maet the lower ecbelors thi* week 
aU feelinx that thia may ba the 
time for the biy upaeU 

llie  conference haent had iti 
day at reaersMa. with

thinfi foikf arcordinc
to form and prediclMna. u  evi
denced by what happened Satw

^^fcjior beat Texaa AAM 14-0 and 
R<ce beked T e u i  7-4 to remain 
in a rirtaal tie (or the lead with 
04 and S4 records reapectiraiy 
Arkaaaa*. ‘ which took time out 
from the conlereoce race with a 
S-1 mark, yave mighty Mitsisnppi 
a terrific battle only to be beaten 
1A7.

NOT UCKINGS
Tha tovorita h a n 't  Lved op to 

espactaiiona. to be atre. but the 
kind or loaaH T en s baa regiirtfr- 
ed enat be alacad ia the category 
of operta The Longhorns were

beaten by one point by Arkansaa. 
They practk^ly handed the fame 
to Rka S a tu n ^  night with fum- 
lea and paaa intercaplioos

Baylor hat the toughest row 
ahead this week The Golden 
Rears play improving Tevas 
Christian on ita home (leM The 
homed Frogs who are vlrhially 
out of contention with a loot and 
a tie. ahowed resurgent siTiiptoms 
Saturday in a 7-7 tie with Pitts
burgh

Rice hoalt rugged Trxaa Tech, 
which boiaced Southern Methodist 
2S-7 for its drat conference vic
tory in history. Tech won't be ex
pected to seriously endanger 
Rice's atandiiig unless tha Owls 
are in a big let down

TBOtBLE FOR HOGS
Aikanaaa could ancounter trou

ble because the Raaorbaefca meet 
Texas AkM on ita home ftald in 
a n i ^  fame Saturday Tha Ag- 
glea. akheugh eliminated from tba 
race, have been rou#i for any
body to haadfo. Until tbs Baylor

State Schoolboy Unbeaten 
List Reduced To Nine

defeat AkM wen stiD in tha thick 
of the conference race.

Texaa and SMU get together at 
Austin in a sort of consolation 
game. SMU hasn't woo one 
m fact has scored oDty 14 points 

; in five tries Texas still is regard- 
I ed as one of the beat teams in the 
league and an SMU victory would 

: be a distinct upset 
I NOT .SETTLED
I Ckwe observers don't think the 
roofereoce race haa necessarily 

I settled into a two tram affair al
though Baylor and Rice are un
beaten The cloaeneas of the earn 
p a i^  Indicatas that both of thoae 
teams might well tako at least one 
licking tefore they meet each 
other at Waco Nov M

Bliile Baylor and Rice have 
gained their poaltioos by marguit 
o( 49 and M points respectively, 
things have been as doae aa a 
junior high achool boy's drat 
ihave with five other teams.

Arkanaaa stiM ia in tha race by 
one point—the margin of victory 
over Texas TCTJ ia on the edge of 
eUminatioa by aeven points Texaa 
haa baeo knocked out by eight 
poinU. AAM by 14. SMU. however, 
naa no wbat-might-have-been the 
Methodiata have been kicked into 
the discard by 4t points.

Carthage and JackaonviUe dash
at Jacksonville Friday night in a

jedbattle between unbeaten, until 
teams and a crucial conference 
game ia the Class AAA dmaion 
of Texas schoolboy football 

This gams, which probably will 
dedda the District 7 ckarnpion- 
Mug. headlines a schedule made 
up ewtirety of conferenee teats 
tram Panhandle to the Gulf 

Juat Mm  uabaeten. untied teams 
are left in Class AAA and the 
Carthage-Jacksonville melee will 
cut them to eight, unless they tie 
la that event both would faU out 
and that would leave only seven 

PhiDipa. Monahans. Jasper, El

jCampo. Bay City, Seguin and 
P h a rr^ n  Juan-Alamo are tha 
other teams with perfect records 

I Monahans, the undisputed lead
er of Dtatnct 2. is idle this week.

; Pharr-San J u a n-Alamo. which 
leads District 16. also has an open 
date

Phillips plays Hereford in a Dis
trict 1 game. Jasper meets Silabee 
in a Dwtnet 10 clash. El ( ampo 
lakes on Cypress Fairbank.s in a 
District 11 contest. Bay City tack
les Lamar Consolidated in a fight 
for the leadership of District 11 
and Seguai battles San .Antonio 
Marshall in a District 13 tilt Only 
Bay City, among the unbeaten and 
untied, appears in any great dan
ger

Forty-Three Clubs 
Remain Unbeaten

By TW A— F fbbb

Forty-three c o l l a g e  foothell 
teams. 11 in the major ciast. have 
managed to carry unbeeterv 
untied records through the firet 
half of Ibo I960 teaeon.

An Aaaociated Preae check to
day showed tho list beaded by 
Iowa <S4) and Miasisalppi i4-0). 
the No 1 and No 2 ranking teams 

j in the country
Misaiaeippi is one of five major 

teams who have won six games 
The others are Missouri Nav7 , 

! Utah Slate and New Mexico State. 
Besides fowa the five gaow win
ners include SyTscuar. Minnesota.

I Baylor. Yale and Rutgers

OTHERS LOOK UP

Top 2 Teams Have Narrow
Squeaks In Saturday Games

Bf ED CORRIGAN
ABBBBiklii ApBrU WrIWr

Uneasy is the head that wears 
the crown and if Iowa and Mis- 
■iaaippi weren't squeamish today 
as th^- surveyed the college foot
ball scene from the throne they 
have abort memories

Both the powerful Hawkeyes. 
No 1 la the current Associated 
Press poll and Ole Miss, No. 2, 
figure things can't get any tough- 
ar after last Saturday's spine- 
chilling victones

Iowa beat Purdue, 21-14. with 
third stringer Dayton Perry pro
viding the winning margin by run
ning M yards vrith an interrapted 
paaa aad the Boilermakers threat
ening to tie it as the clock ran

DUFITED PlJiY 
MfoMstippI eked out a 10-7 de 

eiaion over Arkansas wily Allen 
Graen playing Frank Memwell by 
kkkkig a disputed M-yard field 
anal «  the last play. In fact, ha 
Ucknd it twice The first time ref- 
orwa n m n a s  Bell called tune and 
Iktpim r wM nm ever. Green nev- 
«r had kicked e field goal before.

Iowa shows a S-0 record
Mfootsalpm kO with trouble 

d for both
Iowa kao an uneoviabie task 

MBM ■*)« »Mka Thu i««k tbi nwkcyw play KaaoM
oa^^^ Syracuse). TV 

■ "  play Minna- 
1) ia the

p e y

fame that could decide the Big 
en title The next week, they 

play tough Ohio State, beaten only
by Purdue.

The Rebels have a date this 
week w ith defense minded Louisi
ana State, which has given up just 
74 points in five games, take a 
breather against Chattanooga, 
then face rampaging Tenneaaee, 
which has given up juat two touch
downs in ita five victories That 
one could decide the Southeastern 
Conference championship.

I rLirF-HA.NGER
This was the aecond cliff-hanger 

in a row for Iowa. The previous 
week the Hawkeyes got pest Wis
consin in tho last 52 seconds 

Green's last-gaap field goal 
touched off a dispute Arkansas 
coach Frank Broyles complained 
that the kick was wida. Almoat 
24 hours Jater, he apologized for 
criticizing' referee Boll publicly, 
but still maintained the kick was 
wide

If Iowa or Mississippi should 
falter, defending national champi
on .Syracuse and Navy—wWch are 
waging their own private battle 
for Eastern kanort—are waiting in 
the wings

Syracuse, voted most likely to 
succeed itself in the pre-aeaaon 
AP poll, tumbled to third pinco 
after four unimpreaoive victorfoo. 
Bat Ike Oraaoa blaoted WoM Vir- 
glala. 4S4. Saturday In their first 
really Wg ditploy of power.

0. 4, blanked Pann, ST-4.Navy.

Neither West Virginia nor Penn 
were rated threats Thia week 
Navy meets Notre Dame and Sy
racuse ptaya Pitt

BIG .MO MOVES 
Misaoun. No 5. swamped Iowa 

Stale. >44. for its sixth victory 
and ia smelling the sweet scent 
of the Big Eight title. Oklahoma 
has held it a doieo yaars, but the 
Sooneri are a sheH of their old 
selves.

Minnesota. No. 4, should have 
no groat problem with Kansas 
State after beating Michigan. IIM). 
Baylor, surprise power of the 
Southwest Conference, has a 
league game with Texas Chris
tian Baylor swept to its fifth tri
umph. a 144 d e ^ o n  over 'Texas 
A A M  Saturday. TCU won't be 
easy

eighth-ranked team 
ntry, plays Oregon 

from a  204 shutout

Wa.ihiiig^. 
in the m m
which is fkfsh irom a  204 shutout 
over Califortll»^^Wakfiington bare
ly got by OrCfonStale, 30-29got b:

Ohio State, which hasn't aban 
donsd hopes of winning the Big 
Tea title, hao a date with once- 
beaten Michigaa State The Buck- 
eyas, rated No. 9. clobbered Wis- 
consia Saturday, 34-7.

Once-tied Tennessee made a hid 
to crash the lop lO by crushing 
Chattanooga. SS4 Utah State and 
Now Moxioo State with six vic- 
teriai eack. ^oog with Yale and 
Rutgcri with liva apiece, are the 
only other major unbaaten-untiad
teams.

Jef Plow
A-

Favored
V

EL PASO-JIkidar a  dawer ride 
bjr Jockar Ronnia Hoagfaton. Jet 
Plow upset Chatterly to win the 
footurod Jot Ago purao at Suaiand 
Paik la a btahkot finiah bore 
SoBdagr.

H w Sunday crowd of 4,082 
backed Chatterly to less than oven 
moooy, but the old oempaigner 
reMwaded dUoMOy finishing last in 
the six horse field.

Houghton gave Jet Plow racing 
room on the outside of tha p ^ .  
content to let Proud Way and wish 
U WeH set the early pace in the 
mile and one-sixteenth contest. 
‘Durning for home, Ginos Dream 
made a big move on the rail, but 
H ouston went to tho whip and 
Jet Plov challenged. Aa they drove 
for the wipe. Jet Plow inched 
ahead to acore by half a length. 
Wiak U Well waa third.

A whopping IH4.062 mutuel han- 
iBt was the largest of the season.

Three eligible for the $5,000 
added E n c^ tm en t Stakes fin
ished one-tWo-three in the fifth race 
In their tuna up for the big race 
Nov, is. Firm Depth, under Gale 
Mower, held off a determined rally 
by Critetival to win tha beat. 
Frank's Brook was third.

Track offidala suspended two in-

Bj* T M  AbbbH bUA  Tr^BB

One of Baylor's Ronnies—this ■ 
one Ronnie Stanley—has taken 
over tho lead in SiMthwest Oon- 
ferenre passing and it was uith a 
flourish

Stanley threw for 137 yards at 
a 647 clip against Texas AA.M 
and it put him on top with 32 com
pletions in 56 attempts for 476 
yards

Stanley replaced Billy Cox of 
Rice. »ho had only four comple
tions for 33 yards against Texas 
Cox has connected on 28 of 46 
passes for 367 yank

Pour other t^ivithial statistical 
leaders held their places but 
Roland Jackson of Rice was dis 
lodged as the top man In punting 
by Babe Craig of Texas AhkI 
Craig is kicking for an average of 
414 yards and Jackson 40 9.

■ HUNT BEAT RUNNER
Coolidge Hunt of Texas Tech, 

who roamed for 122 yards agaiiwt 
Southern Methodist. sUU leads the 
ball carriers with 359 yards on 81 
runs 'Die other two Ronnies from 
Baylor—Bui] and Goodwin—are
crowding second place, held dowm 
by Sam Byer of AAM with 347
yards. Bull has 242 and Goodwin 
230

George McKinney of Artan.va.v 
continued as tha leader in total
offense w\jh 4M rards on 103 plays 
but StanJev arno<l took over
there, loo Stanley has 446 yards 
on C2 piays

Randy Sims of Texas AAM leads 
In punt returns with a 19 Ayards 
average on six runs

Johnny Burrell of Rice tops the 
pass-receivers with 15 cstches for 
211 yards and three touchdowns

Y Cage Meeting 
Set For Tuesday
The '̂MCA is holding a basket

ball meeting at S p m. Tuesday 
for wduhs interested in playing 
basket bail

Joe I,eacli A'MCA phystcai sec
retary, said be hopes to recruit 
members for a new open league 
team and players for industrial or 
church league teams already exist 
ing

M AN

EM ERGENCY

. . .  y««f KH>a DCVAIYmCNT 
b slwl Is MVS Ms sad arsparlv 

St s woaitat*! sstks.
IN A

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

UX, las h tvsr “Al At hoiy" 
•iady Is (saw It ftar sU fast whM
ym mti (-A-VII ia • katTYl Yss fsi 
l•rvict wkllt ysa wait, wkss Nw 
frliaiy Mkt tt 1I.C trrsayt a law 
(aft Issi far ysal

WIunVEB TOtBI n o  
rOR C-A4-M MAT K

luir

yiUlHM JI»N INffUMfNT(OMf*NY

501 iMf 3rd
AMItertf 4-5241

dividuak for lha aeaaon for eon- 
duct detrimaotal to Ika turf sport 
Thejr w«f« Arthur B. AMeretto 
Sr.. trahwr-owMr and John Pat 
Uvofoy, groom. A a ir  eanaa wero 
raforrnd te the N nr M aieo Rac- 

Commiifoon for further coning Comn 
swratioo.

R«Mita for Sunday wiare: 
Pick up agate

SMr a a r  MAcm (4-rsse-aMi sea
ayaas bT r . j T  tea----J*- ,**:■ nsahJss sp.jy k  U.SS s.asi a. wax J.ia aasXTSiVUnAmullka ISt: tbaa 1:IT U  nCCOMD AACK (t t̂aivelda aod ap. S farlaaeii—Madams Onam, esnad bx 

Mrs. Doxh. Albuqoarqua. M. M..OjonsAdkIos up. 1S.SS. 4 TS and Z.»i Rip Ibrt s.as and 4.4S: XhaM's Un 
Ws’m ^  1 It M, DaUx douMa paid

XHkfeq RACX (OuarMrbona irada AAA 
JBT rardsi—S-xaar-olds aad up. „  —bx W W. Laakrtdm, Bib CUx. mia.. Rtraiaa Moom up. Tit, t**, and S.S»: KaxstaXm U.SS aad 4.SS: Kastar Rom 1;1S; Urns IS S-IA Qutaislla pkM 1*J 8̂N.50.

XOURra RACX tauartarlMrta (rads AA nilnua 3M xards. l-xsar-sids and ttp>— Ml« Too Lkbt TM. Alband MS No Dan(sr S4S aad TSS: Mr. Maekax U.IS? Urns it US.FIFTH RACX (TB aUowaaea, S • rtar- olds. S furloassl—Finn DapUi. osmod bx Rox Oslnes. Slalaa. Tessa. Oals Moser up. M W. S M abd J.W; Crsstlral S.TS ^  XM: Frank's Brook SM. Urns 1:11
SIXTH RACK (TB Allowance. 1 • rear- olds. S fui4as(s>—Osns's Dram, owasdmck Waters. Utjral. Okla.. Ksnostb Cop-r imen up. SSSl '3M snd IW: Mermslden M aad ITS. Tribal SsersS 3 SS; Ikna

1 IIBXTXNTB RACB <TB clabnlna. b-xsar- olds sad up. I mils and l-ltthl-Alleomo.oimsd Mr aiM Mrs. Waltsr Pettier.bum. Wesb.. Kannetb Ooppeiniall up. S 3S«: 3 IS. Bredis's Ann I.M sad t.«.
Tune 1 43 3 3

KIOHTH KACX (TB clsOmlnt. 3-xsar-
oldi snd up. 1 m tlt>— C alam anco, owned 

M Mesen. Raton. h H . .bx M ri M Mesen. Raton. N M.. Robert 
Sebamow up. IS SO. 1 00. S 30. Diamond 
Plow II M and 4 30; Onesteo 3 M . tim e 
1 3t X i

NINTH RACE (TB Allowance. X year- 
olds sod up. 1 m ils and M i)  J e t  Plow, 
owned D K P a rk e r Enalew eod. C olo , 
Ronald H ou(b too  30 30 7 TO. 4 40. Olnoa 
D ream  3 On snd 4 00. Wlsb D Wall 7 M' 
tu n e  I 14 XS

TENTH RACK (TB cistm inc. Xxear-olds 
sad  up 1 m ils )-  West Pointer, owned by
R C P iir lc k . Weuu-.fioo. T essa. Robert—  - « 'iminrit’Toms

Light Bulb May 
Have Cost Titt
BOerrON (AP) -  A thatternd 

light bulb OMgr have foraad Chl- 
enga I t  ahara ftrat iriaoa in tha 
NMonnl Hockey Laagut wtth

Tha bulb wni'thrown from tha 
Boalon Oardao standa at 11:16 
Sunday night na Boateo’a Don 
MdCenney broka in alona on (%i- 
ongo goalie Gieim H ^ .

The buR) hit the aide of Hall's 
face, bounced to die ice and 
broke with a bang.

HaH rab b ed  his bead.
McKenney fired low and to the 

right past the besieged goalie.
Chicago, which had taken the 

lead a minute eartier on Ed Lit- 
zenberger's aecond goal, had to 
aettle for a 2-2 tia and share its 
top berth with 'Montreal. Cana- 
d im  whipped New York 4-2 while 
Toronto downed Detroit $-1.

After the smoke had cleared 
the Blackhawki atill were jn first, 
stlH had lost only one gome.

Boston stffl was looking for its 
victory in eight starts though Guy 
Gendron's early gold had stood up 
for a 14 lead for more than 2*k 
periods.

Montreal snapped a three-game 
losing streak and threw more 
«>ais past Jack .McCartan than 
the r o ^ e  had previously idelded. 
Toronto ended Detroit's three
game winning skein with the help 

■ - edof a disputed goal and a di.vputed 
penalty leading to another Mep^ 
Leaf marker.

Giant'S Finally Win

Schftm ov up. 14 30.
11 W and i  20 BtUlFmon 3 10: ttm e 1 I f  i 
1-5. Outr.FllB (Mi DBkl 1104 10

TOKN'O (AP) -T h e  San Fran- 
dsCD GianU finally played awin- 
ning ganve today, beating the 
Japanese All-Stars 14 after hav
ing lost (he first two starts bn 
their IG-trame Japan tour.

H C K  Girls Win
1

Volleyball Meet
Howard Cfomty Junior QsOege 

volleyball players proved good 
demonstralors Satorday.

They were uaed by Mias Arab 
Phillips, Big Spring, the cHniclatt 
for volleyball at tha Texas Recrea- 
tioo Confederation of (follege 
Women Thursday through Satur
day at Texas Women’s University 
in Denton. In tho meet Saturday, 
the girls racked up SMU and San
Marcot In prdiminarias and then 
turned back NortNorth Texas State 
(Allege 154 and 9-t to win the 
voUeytall meet

More than 125 ddegatas, fdus 
(he girls teams for golf and swim-

Mots Takts DoubU 
Gron Prix Wins
FT. ORD. Cahf. (AP) —Stirling 

Moss, known as a eokxfid race 
driver and a hard hand on nr^ 
chinery, proved just the opposite 
in winning double victories in the 
twoheat, 300-mile $30,000 Pacific 
Grand
Moss, roaring down the straight

away at 120 miles sn hour, pushed 
his temperamental Lotus MX 
XIX Monte Carlo ouicUy in front 
Sunday in each of the lOOmile 
runs on the 1.9-raile Laguna Seca 
course. He then settled down to 
precision tfoivlng and dveraged 
86 4 mfies an hour in the fiiet heat 
snd 87.8 mph. in tha second.

Moss sped one lap during (he 
second heat in 1 minute 17.2 sec
onds. lapping one-tenth of a sec
ond off a course r e o ^  he set Fri
day in quahfying on'tfw hlne-furn 
asphalt run

ming teams, took part in the three- 
day cUnic.

Members of tha HCJC team 
coached by Anna Smith, were Jane 
Woodbury, Mary Griffin, Juanita 
Martinez. Erma Linda Holguin, 
Kay Watson, Betty Ellison. Doro
thy Williams, Helen Fitsgerald, 
Grade Welch.

Among the colleges taking part 
in the meet were San Antonio, 
Sul Roas, Ntwth Texas, T(XJ, 
SMU, South Texas State College, 
Odessa College. TWU and HCJC.

Bowling
19

Sun<iay, 1 P.AA. 'til 
n  P.M.

AAonday Through 
Saturday

10 AM. 'til 5 P.M.
Clover Bowl

Saa Aagela Highway
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l O v e r a .
T o p  c ig a r m a n s h ip —top t o b a c c o s — 

top v a lu e  Love that Lovera!

Made with humidor-aged all-luxury 

tobaccos—finished with a 

silky-smooth, light, bright wrapper 

for that fall smokin’ flavor.

No wonder it’s the all-time Texas 

favorite! Enjoy Lovera today.
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WHOA THERE, MR. WINKLES 
Steer defender (top* Abilene pilot

Steers To Meet Bronchos 
In Odessa On Saturday

Colts Dropped To 
Third In NFL Race

Bf JACK CLARY
AuMtoWe rrcH Be»rti Writer

A roontfa ago who woidd have 
imagined;

That the Baltimore Oolta would 
be in third place with two losiei 
in the National Football League’s 
Western Conference while the 
Green Bay Packers and Chicago 
Bears would be tied for the lead.

That t h e  Cleveland Browns 
would real in third place in the 
Eastern Conference after opening

the season with a 41-24 thumping 
of the Phiiadelphia Eagles.

Yet this is the story today after 
the Colts Sunday went down to 
tbMr second loss, 30-17, to the De
troit Lions, winless in three pre
vious starts.

The Packers, who beat the Colts 
two weeks ago, crushed San Fran
cisco 41-14, while the Bears were 
held to a 24-all tie by Los Ange
les. The deadlock broke a 12- 
game losing streak for the Rams.

Blanda Shines In 
Houston Victory

Nursing bruises and wounded 
pride, the Big’.Spring Steers today 
budded down to the serious busi
ness of redeeming themselves in 
conference play.

They meet Odessa High in Odes
sa on Saturday evening. Odes.sa, 
one of the pre.sea.son favorites, 
has played good ball but has not 
lived up to full expectations. In 
.lemhfan stwi Wfovei»; - they hirve 
two dangerous backs. Scouts rate 
one of the Bronchos’ ends as out
standing and a 203-pound guard as

By MIKE RATHET
Pr«BB Ŝ *rto Writer

Veteran George Blanda, a 32- 
year-old castoff with a d e c a d e  
of pro experience, is powering the 
Houston Oilers to the Eastern Di
vision title in the American Foot
ball League while establishing a 

individualbatch of impressive 
marks.

The former C h i c a g o  Bears’ 
quarterback tossed four touch
down passes, scored once on a 
short plunge and kicked six con
versions as the Oilers blasted 
New York 42-28 Sunday for a 5-1 
record and a game and a half 
edge over the Titans In the East
ern race.

the best linesman they have scout
ed

Odessa runs from a wing-T and 
occasionally a double wing. While 
the passing game has been fair to 
good, the dynamite plays have 
been the quarterback keeper and 
the fullback trap •

Big Spring came out of the 
.\bilene game in fairly good physi- 
Twl’ ewidition - ftw rtw r  awl' the ■
were determim-d to try to break ! season,  Blanda has a 
into the ti in column by staging a 1 scoring lead with
big upset this week

ABC First Mortgage — Raal Estate Bonds 
PAY YOU

INTEREST
PLUS $20 Per Thousand In Accumulated Interest 

St .000 ,\nd $500 UenomlBatioBi; 3-14 Tear .Maturities 
Ronds Dated June 13, 19ti0. Only About $M,000 Left Of 

$213,000 Issue.
Church Has ISOO Members, Oxer 1400 Enrolled In S.S.

( all Or Write
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'

OF WHITE SETTLEMENT
7M1 White Settlement Road, Phone Cl 6-2171. Ft. Worth

I have about $ to invest. I am interested
I n .................. year maturities.
Name ........................................ Phone .....................
Address .......................... ......................................

1 1>9 points on 4 touchdowns, 8 field 
I  goals and 21 consecutive PATs 
iHe also has pitched 11 scoring I aerials to tie for the top spot in 
' that department.

Robertson Shines 
In Royals' Upset
CINCI.VNATI (APi-Before the 

lea.son. Larry t’oust of St Ixxiis 
said he doulRed Oscar Robertson 
wwild make it big in the pro Na
tional Basketball A.ssociation 

1-a.st night the Big "0  " wa.s at 
hi.s do-it-all best for the upstart 
Cincinnati Royals, s c o r i n g  "32 
points and setting up the plays in 
a 114-103 victory, over the Hawks, 
in the only league game sched
uled

And last night. Foust — who 
couldn't even score u> the game 
—said "I'd say he'll be around 
for a long lime”

Blanda threw touchdown tosses 
of 8, 11 and 12 yards to Bill Gro- 
man and flipped a four-yarder to 
Charlie Hennigan in an aerial 
donnybrook before an estimated 
21,000 fans, who saw New York 
quarter back.s A1 Dorow and Dick 
Jamieson seriously injured.

Meanwhile, the Western Divi
sion-leading Denver Broncoe came 
from behind and defeated the 
Boston Patriots 31-24 to take a 
one-game lead over idle Los An
geles. The Buffalo Bills over
whelmed the Oakland Raiders 38-9 
in the other scheduled game.

JLjm^r Tech .Leads 
Lone Star Loop

Br n* AMMtetee Pcm*
Lamar Tech, riding on top of 

the Lone Star Conference football 
race, faces the first of three tough 
ones down the stretch Saturday 
night when the Cardinals battle 
Howard Payne at Browmwood

In succession Tech must play 
Howard Payne, Texas AkI and 
East Texas State, all three tied 
for second place with one loss 
apiece

lam ar Tech took over undisput 
ed fjrst place last wwek when it 
edged Southwest Texas State 7-0 
while East Texas was being upset 
by Howard Payne 21A

AkI clung tigMy in the race 
with an 18-13 victory over Sam 
Houston State

In the other conference game 
Stephen F. Austin beat Sul Roes 
14-9 to win I t s  Hrst game of th e  
.season and s-irtually knock Sul 
Ross out of the running

T4e«  tinwBwmnwAL 4 -wh—f drlwi m nieti hwee 
true-truck V-8 •DgiOM ■■ itandard equipmeok

Makes off-road trips easy!
O u r  n e w  I n t o n a t t o n a l  4- w h e d - d r iv e  m o d e ls  a r e  ^ r e d  
a n d  p o w e re d  to  g o . . .  a n jF w h e c e .
I s  aoM gh e a m d ry  a  pr o h ia n ?  L e t f  h e lp  y o u  ch tx in e  
(ha iN n aM A m tA L 4 x 4  ta hm M t ft.

I f  yem h a w e  a  a e rp ir o  p ro W e rn  o l  a n y  k in d -

See ns about trucks...we know!
DRIVER TRUCK And IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

PHONE AM 4-5248
LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAE TRUCKS w o r l d ’ s  m o s t
C O M P LC T E  L IN K

Philadelphia’s Bobby W'al.ston 
kicked a field goal in the final 
15 seconds to upeet Cleveland 31- 
29 and avenge that opening day 
trouncing. ’The victory moved the 
Eagles (4-11 into the second place 
in the East, behind idle New 
York, which has three wins and 
a Qe.

Elsewhere. St. Louis handed 
Dallas its fifth loss in as many 
games. 12-10 while Washington 
and Pittsburgh played to a 27-27 
tie.

The second of Jim .Martin’s 
three field goals—a 51-yarder that 
hit the crossbar and bounced over 
—broke a 17-17 tie for the Lions 
after Baltimore quarterback John
ny I'nihas had thrown scoring 
passes to Ray Berry and Jim 
Mustscheller. His TI) toils per 
game streak went to 42 regular 
season games

However, Dick <.Night Train) 
Lane wrapped things up for De
troit when he intercept^ a Unlt- 
as pass and ran 80 yards for a 
touchdown

The Packers unlimbered a go(xl 
passing attack to go with IIk? ru n 
ning of Paul Homung and Jim 
Taylor Quartertiack l,amar Mc- 
Han completed 11 of 24 for 183 of 
their 206 passing yards, while 
Hornung and Taylor combined for 
170 of 349 rushing. Hornung also 
scored twice and kicked two field 
go a ls and fi\e extra poin ts . Y. A. 
Tittle passed for both 49er scores.

(Tiicago quarterback Zeke Brat- 
kowski turned from goat to hero 
in a few moments when he tossed 
a 29 )\uxl scoring pas.4 to Angelo 
Coia.Uvc. Lha..4i»--aAas -luL.Maiftnr. 
had intercepted one of his tosses 
and ran 25 .vards to give the Rams 
B 24-17 lead. BratkowAi also hit 
Coia with a 15-yard TD toss and 
Willie Dewv«ill with a 14-yarder.

Walston's 38-yard field goal was 
set up by a pass interference call 
and climaxed a brilliant second 
half offensive show by the Eagles 
Norm Van Brocklin riiidled the 
Browns defen.ses with passes, 
throwing 57 yards to Tommy Mc
Donald and 8 to Bill Barnes for 
scores He hit Walston with a 49- 
yarder tor a TD the first time 
Philadelphia had the ball Jimmy 
Brown ran 71 yards for a ( lesT- 
land touchdown and gained 167 
.yards over all. But the Eagles 
held halfback Bobby .Mitchell to 
35 in 14 trie*

Gerry Perry's 18-yard field goal 
in the la.st 43 seconds after 1. G 
Dupre fumbled on the Dallas 39 
beat the Cowboys Dupre's TD 
had put them ahead 10 9 earlier 
in the jierKxl

The Redskias also needed a hist 
minute field goal — 43 .vards by 
Bob Khayat — to tie Pittsburgh 
Bert Rediichar's 44 yard effort 
with 12 seconds to go hotmeed off 
the cross bar a/tec the .**«elers 
had been penahied five yards for 
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Fullback On The Move
Tom WIesner (38) Wiscoasia fullback, crashes through a gaping 
hole in ibc center of the Ohio State Hne la this flnt qnarter play 
of game at Columbus. Wisconsin's Ron Cnrlioa (Z8> seems to he 
blocking on( an Ohio Slate defender with hU feet. Rot on WIesner's 
heels is Ohio State’s Al Firrs. (AP Wlrephoto)

LOOKING
EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Bobby I-aync who has interest.-i 
in a bowling emporium here, is 
still very much in charge of the 
I’lUsburgh attack in t)>e National 
Football League wan.

With many teams, the coach 
calls aH the plays from t)*e bench 
by rotating the guards Not so with 
the Steeler.s

Ijiyme nins Pitt.shurgh'i offense 
wuh an iron hand and woe bo the 
teammate who might loaf at his 
job Bobby has a low boiling point

In Piltshurgh's rec'ent game 
against the .St. lanus Cauthnals. 
the Steelcrs were deep in Cardi
nal territory near the end of ihe 
first half but I,ayne wa.s peeved 
because his tram had lost (our 
yards on a third down pass to Tom

" I h t  ■ o a e  •

AM 3-2450 
Virginia Davla

■ A o n n  OAT

o w m m  Kxoveno prtM m  tats m ttm m
krtek tar irtw dU ta mM. rbWioMai.
S M raale botlw. lorn* pnntlwl dna. 
OauMa cwpoct eae dn*«. OTM Ooon.
SSSUOM Im b

HOME w r m  A n s w :  u e e  se . a  oadir 
not. sU wwni n u m  larp*. <rwrian 
ubte In 1M< kMa. Lai u C u s  l im i t .
Oaljr SI 

PsaJC W LL-i 
apacu te l< 
tral tasM-cooliT.i 
loul

WASaiNGTOK SCHOOL- woU Sultt 4 UffO 
roomo. hardwood floor*. Nico bl< b w .  
LootUr landscaped yard Total down IMS* 

ATTHACTTVne 4 Bedroom hocne. i  hoOlR. 
dlwtnt area tn )art* kUchea. IlLMis 
cofuider tmaUer home bi trade 

ALL BRICK HOMC--2M iq ft pbM 
double carpMt. It ft *erviee bar. to- 
parates aU^tectrir kltcheo aad paaelad 
den ottlk voodbumtnf fireplace 2 CerafD'
It battM. Central beai-oeellns Lea* QMn 
•3S.IM

C I72t FVROtTV tbea tail for appemi' 
meat. Servte* bar dlrtdea kUchen aad 
durtng area. Kwe pantry. Loeeij yard. 
PaymenU MS month.

PRETTY B R I^  ON TALS-brtek foyer.
2 bodrtowit. 2 batht. Larie family ream 
and kttoben with eabmet apace te 
•part 10x11 attniy. Reduced eoutty.

BU&INBM LOT on Orecs* IttxlM l ^ t d  
to tell aow
CHURCH a n d  PARSONAGE plus 3 loU.

C ue
JUST OIT BLTD extra eleao and Uvable

3 Bedroomi. leparate dlnlag room. IS 
ft formtea kUchea Wool carpet tbreucb* 
out 2 Batho Le*« than tUOOt

OUPLBR—large comer kH. rent 1. Uee 
rent free, t  Roome. 2 bathe. I Side 
furr.lebed. 2 Cer xarac*.

L I U  NEW 3 bedroom. U ft kUebeew 
floor Nm are heat-duct air, tUe baCb. 
IA3 Month total 16000 

NEAT 3 Bedroom frame, pretty feaaed 
yard, duct air LMUe caah down. HM 
month, total ItSto.

GOLIAD' HI- livable red brick. 3 larfe 
bedroome. dtnmf room, extra Rterage. 
beautiful Ule fenced yard ttS.tit. U A

ooiT a d  H I-3  bedroocna. dan 3ta3l Melad 
roam, carpet-drape#. tU.tOt 

PARK RILL-'Ilvaale I bedroome. larve
dlmnx room. Urge eleetrte kttehes. Oaly 
113.000

IP 8RLUNU TP BU YTN G -It pays ta oaU 
aa alert RROM R. The MSI U eato 
will be your own ,

^  MAIK MOMM JUPAMB.
For Sale By Owner

Om  of Big SpdAg’a flooe brick 
homes. 3 b^rooms. 2 eersmic tilo 
baths, carpeting, electric kitchan. 
Big paneM den Fireplace Con- 
critt tile fence. House only 1 year 
old.

7U Tulaoe AM F30U

Gallup Says 
Race Is Close
WASHINGTON' (AP» -  Pollster 

George Gallup says the prfsidrn 
tial race is still' very' close but 
there is enough voter uncertainty 
to "bnng a colos-sal landslide to 
Mther man '

Major shifts have occutred in 
the final few weeks before each of 
the la.«t three presidential eiec 
tions, Oalhjp said in b copvTight 
interview- published today by 'he 
magaiine I 'S  News k World Ke- 
port

Unlike nvtnv previoas elections 
he said, . ' there is b great Lick 
of enthusi.ivn for either ' Vice 
President Richard M Nixon or 
Sen. John F Kennedy, and manv 
voters leaning toward either could 
be shifted to the other 

Puttirtg the estimated total vote 
at 70 million Gallup said he finds 
atMut 3 5 million potential voters 
undecided—atKBit the same as m 
the la.st two elections 

But he described -as a "terribly 
important" factor the possible 
eiWt of another 6.5 million who 
say tlvey do not feel strongly 
about their choice "

The undecided vote often di
vides on the same ratio as the 
decided vote, he said, but in 1948 
more than 70 per rent shifted in 
the final three weeks to Harry S 
Truman, givir^ him a .surprise 
election over 'nwma.s F Dewey.

Crucial Gome May 
Settle Border Title
PHOENIX. Aril (AP'-Unde 

feated New Mexitvo Stale collides 
with rugged Arirona State Univer
sity Saturday in a game that 
slMuld decide the Border Confer
ence football championship 

The Aggies have scored 245 
points—an average of 40 8 a game 
—in crushing six opponents this 
season. Their latest conquest was j 
a 40-8 romp past Wichita Univer j 
iilty of the Missouri Valley Con- j 
farence.

Ariiona Stale meanwhile, has 
relied on a stubborn defen.se in 
holding opponents to a meager to
tal of 36 points while posting r 
5-1 season record The Sun Devils 
were upset last Saturday by San I 
Jose S t a t e  12-7. The defeat | 
snapped an 11-game winning' 
streak

Lamesa Chest 
Drive Nears 
Halfway Mark

Mexico City Polo 
Toom Victorious
SAN ANTONIO (AP* -  Mexico 

City defeated San Antonin 6 5 in 
the opening Pan American polo 
game Sunday before about 2.500. 
persons

The Mexkaji Qty Raiders dis 
played eotstaadlng teamwork and 
sooeed oa aa open goal shot in 
the flrat two minutes of the game.

LAMESA <SO — The Dawson 
C.oiinfy Communtty Chest cam
paign neared the halfway mark 
.''altirday as contributions for the 
first tixir days of Ihe d r i v e  
toiallod $10 767 20 according to 
.Mrs Lincoln Stockton, executive 
secretary

The campaign missed its goal ol 
$??nnn by Oct 22. but the contri 
hution.s tabulated so far are only a 
small portion of the expected pro- 
<-ee<ls By division, the t a l l y  
showed advanced gifts $S 197 20. 
s(>o( lal gifts. $‘*87 50. farm and 
ranch Vlt't 50 employee division. 
$Tl't 0:5 The chest goal is $26 375

Al kerlv paced Ihe ( a r m  and 
ranch contributiona with an ini
tial donation of $346 33. Key had 
$75 Hancock, $1.53. .Sand $66 80 
Patricia, $50 Shumake, $5.1 Spar 
enherg $'•« 50. and Moody, $32 50

New Election 
Record Seen

 ̂ WASHINGTON (AP> -  .Next 
month's presidential election may 
bring out five million more voters 
than Ihe 1956 contest between 
President hiisenhower and Adlai 
E Stevenson

An Assodated Press compilk 
tion of e.stimates from state offi
cials and political experts in the 
.50 slates indicated a record 67 
million votes next month from the 
8-1 million eligible to cast ballots. 
The 19.56 presidential race drew 
82.027,040 votes from an estimated 

I 80 million eligibles
The figures were based on ac

tual registrations in states which 
I require advance listing of poten- 
' tial voters, and on voting habits 
I and sun'eys in those states which 
I hav.e no registration requirement. 
1 The Census Bureau said 107 
I million persons will be old enough 
to vote, but many either will not 
meet eligibility requirements or 
will not bother to cast their 
ballots.

Norwegians Tell 
Reds 'Hands Off'
OSLO. Norway (AP) — Norwe

gian Foreign Minister Halvard 
keep their hands off Norway and 
Lange today told the Russians to 
suggested that further Soviet 
threats may make Norway recon
sider her pre.senl policy.

After giving Parliament a re
port on the U N General A.s.sem 
bly session in New York, l,ange 
a c c u ^  the Soviet Union of wa
ging'an offensive of threats and 
propaganda causing unrest in the 
country.

Tracy and Layne found himself 
needing seven yards to get into 
the end zone With the only one 
down left, he had to settle for a 
field goal try

Come on. you guys." he yelled 
to his teammates, we can't wait 
oil day "

Time had been called at the 
time and aonieonc .slmited (mm 
the bench 'possibly Coach Buddy 

■Parker' to re a.ssure Bobby of the 
fac't 1

"Take it eaay. Bobby. Time t  out I 
and you have nothing to won7  
about”

EvidenUy Bobby didn't like the 
remarks, because he barked back

Aw. shut up!’’
No doubt, he reasoned lie'd Are 

up his tcammatea in his own 
unique way—time out or not.• • •

THevtsiee viewers several 
ttme« ebeerved Myae shaktag 
kls nagera at seme e fhla team
mates, while la the baddle.

e e e

Someone who was dose enough 
to hear had a pretty good idea of 
the vocal camapign Bobby was 
carrying on Said the eavesdrop- 
per-

' "Hr was really ratsiag fWia 
! a eeapte ef times whew Im fell 

hla blockera didn't give him 
raeagti pass protrctlaa. aad IM 

I was yelHag that he wsaM 
trade them sff Die rh ib  If Ibey 
dida’i get dewa la work.”

' e • e

! Bobby was more than a little.
I duiturb^ early in, the game when | 

Bert Rechichar missed a field goal | 
early in the game (or the Steel- 

' ers Some say he threatened to put 
Rechichar on KP for a week

* * * I' fihortly after Casey Stengel 
' started his big league playing ca-1 
I reer with the Brooklyn Dodgers.
I tie Ignored a bunt sign and sin-! 
g'ed

Manager Bill Dahlen of the Dodg 1 
I ers finally caught up with hun to 
I ask

Didn t you see Ihe hunt sign’ "
I Casev allowed as how )>e did but 
' added that in the minors he had 
had the privilege of switching on 

' the next pilch
"I den’t want vnu tn rarry 

loo much rrspwnsibilll.v. kid”  
Daklen fired bark, "m  I’ll raw 
Ihr tram and that way all 
Ton'll kave lo worry aboni Is 

I nekHag and hUting."

M c Do n a l d

M cC LE S K E Y

When quenrd about the official 
ing in Rig Spring football games 
this season during la.st week's 
meeting of the Quarterback Club 
Coach Fmmelt McKenzie had this 
to say about the buffeted arbiters 

"Officlala make the game 
what It Is. If It weren't for nf- 
ftcials. we'd have lo gwH . .
I was told by some other 
roaches not lowg after I eame 
here that, in games against 
Rig .Spring, they insirwried 
(heir payers lo go owl and 
srwre a roapic of towebdowas 
and tbea spend Ihe rest at 
the time taking rare of them
selves."

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-

OFFICE AM 4-481$
wioirrs sue suMpsTa AM 4~m7 «r AM fmm

811 M.\IN
WK EAVg RXirrALa

CDWAaot m o r r t  — carp*i^  md 
erspos. 1 lsr|S kTArMoiA J taU hs(kf. 
Isrts UTlnf roati' snd Om. bsSidSul 
xa sksa. yilUty nmm. patte. terslr ytrS. 
•prtakter iT itm

I BKDWOOMS iv , k«h< m  IteSUte Ts> 
run as* . Ooad kur far ouick tala 

n o w  C n o im  cneatrurttea. Z-kadraaiB 
brick. 1 balha SMS Oaam 

le  ACPBi aorar Haala AAOtUan. S kad- 
rasWM with SH batba. 1 walls awa wttb 
vWiWnUI. atbar wtih rlacltlc pumw. Om- 
iral baat. S av laadlitnaara. haaoi tar 
ctitrkaaa aad Uvaatark Pnead tar eWrk 
aala

1 aCOaOOM laiCK aa Elda.
1 BEOROOkU 1 batba. brtek kama. 0aj. 

lap# Part Batalaa. Klaatrte kltcbaa. Me- 
ar laka trada.

■PATtotra VOMX aa Uik Ptacw Vaaawt. 
LAROSt s aooil booaa, Andrews bldkwar 

BraiUirul rsrd. tardan. tmtt traaa. 
frapa arkar IM  US s  ISA 

SZB THU bayntirut aaw S bidraam hrlek 
bam# aa Rillalda Drlra.

Sns D ow n tern tkta a m  S ba*aam  
hstea ta O easlau Addnsm.

UIVHLT aaicg noMX-tBdtea lO a . s 
► iilraawia. 1 balba. atectrta kWrbaa. W« 
dan wttb Rraplana. doabla saracs- aan- 
errte blac k taaca laaalr lawn 

cross m —S mnm hauaa PUS dans. 
Taial prtea Ssris

I BEDROOM BRICK-S batba. aarpaaad.
draper Ownar wUl eairy alda aata. 

OOOD b u t  bi I arraa vWb larpa bpaaa 
Bear cay MmtM Alan S scraa witk S
mam beuaa

IV. ACBSa—Laaatad aa taa Aaeala S u b 
way Ideal for baata ar awatateralal
Reauttlul alt.

IM p o o r  LOTOnad buatnasi laeatlaa ks 
ihrirtnc mopphid canter 

Si SCRSa I fnbiutaa frara tewn Oaod 
•or aultlTsUon ar hauapw addnwia

Lina Flewellen AM 4-51$9 
Peggy Marshall AM 4-8765

_  BEDROOM HOUSE 
2  FOR SALE

ON RIDGEROAD
Carport and storage, fenced yard, 
trees and shrubbery Also, 18x20 
ft house on rear $tono down Pay 
menis, $77 ,50
RtX’CO INC__________ AM 3 2638

Stanton Properly for sale on rent
al purcha.se plan $.50 per month.
Three Bedroom Brick. 1812 State, 
Big Spring $500 cash will mov# 
you in

AM 4 8209

750

MOTOR S 
I 4S4 JoSnton___
I BOOFER^

acARino sKRvrrx
AM )1WI

corrMAR RooriNO 
MW fu n n e l. ____ _ AM 4 tell

WEST Texas'R oororo com  Eaat Eld____________ AM AMSl
DKALKIM-

WATSms PEOOPCTIi-B. P S ilts ~  
lie« Orass __________________ AM_4-Siei
840V ER A -

STRWs'HiTbEAOE ~
ISS Eaal ta*___  _____  AM 4 4tSl
OFFICE SUWLY-
ntOMAS T T p iw lU T iE ^ ^ ' ’ SUPPl V Ml Mate ______________Ak̂ 4dSSI
rro R A C i^

RTEoira STOaaoB
Baat lit AM A«M1

t y  c  AO# DOWN -  Includes 
i  O m  closing coat N # s r 

V A Hosoitsl. large 
carpeted living room 
and dining room. 2 
bedrooms, u t i l i t y  
room, beautiful land
scaped y a r d  with 
large patio, fruit and 
shade trees $72 per 
month.

$ ^  C A*** DOWN—Includes c)o«- 
•  ing cost, pretty brick.

2 extra large bed
rooms. central heat, 
large storage or hob
by room On rear of 
lot Vacant now, 122fl 
East t8th

08 DOWN—Includes clos
ing cost, 1319 Tucson.
3 bedroom, carpeted

I living room, excellent
I condition, inside and

out. Vacant now
$1 r A A  BLTYS full oiuity In 

i l / m W w  large 3 bedroom On 
extra large lot out- 

I side city limits, but
close In.

Trade your equity in on this large 
4 bedroom. 2 baths, wood paneled 
den with fireplace, modem elec
tric kitchen, carpeted and draped. 
We will take other property in 
trade

r r  DOESN’T COST -  IT 
PAYS TO CALL A REALTOR"
bill Sheppard & co.

Multiple listing Realtor 
Real Estate k  Loaiia 

1417 Wood AM U m
I ao<M Mooea. sera tmA. wag. MMirla 
pump « M  m e  eaeb. S «  M M . A. 
M. CWlkwsA r

I



6 S  Big SpHng (T«mqs) Hcfold. Mon« Oet. 24, T96B

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM &I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSINO COST ONLY 

t  HMdSM P.UJL IIUK 1 llieu fllU HOMB 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Poymontt From $76.00 (Soton Ploco)
#  Paymonta From $94.00 (G>llogt Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL A RAYLOR —  AM 3-3871 
OPEN 9KW AM . —  4 fM .  MON.—SAT.

1:00 PJA. — S PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
^ ' MAIERiAir^trTOcotTywtii^coMFAfrr

.3/

Suburban Maight« Addt. 
Hon, Total PHca 

$10,250 — $10,950

^100°^M oyaaYou In.

H&H HOME BUILDERS
"Build«re Of Award Winning Homes

STATE 
And

NATIONAL 
AWARD 

WINNING 
HOMES

Johnny Johnaon — Salatman

FHA ond Gl

Starduat AddIHcn 
Tatal Prka 

$1,250
• C A O O

Movm  You In
•65-
Mabaiany KHcban CaM- 
naH, Matal THa Bath, 

Pavad Straata, 
Dvat-Praaf Aluminum 

Window*
Only 2 Hamaa Laft

i p  CM  AaareslM le UUI
aieathly peynnnls !». 
dades eTerytklac.

Caramic Tlla 1V4 Bath, 
Birch Kitchan Cablnat, 

Vanity In Bath, 
Attachad Garaga, 

Brick Trim

Opan Sunday* From IKX) PM. to 7:00 PM  
Waakday* by Appointmant

611 Main — AM 3-4439 _  AM 3-3941 — Fiald Offica AM 3-4542

WCSTINOHOUSf

EUctrkal Wiring
Tally Elactrk Co. 

AM i-tia art t.

R IA L ESTATE

TOT STALCUP
AM 4̂ 793$ BM W 18th AM 4 S57D
KKW AKO B K A im rU L -l badraatn krtck. 1 kaOw. Mf Web— .lacuie r*n«»- ■tM ciw u. palM Wall Ob H acra.

E. C. SMITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Gl ^  FHA — CONVENTIONAL
N ew  l 'n 4 t r  C e M in ir tiM i —  C h e lee  I .a c a tlM  

BSB.88 M e a r s  T m  In 
VO  DOW N P A Y M E N T  r O R  G P s  

B« 7  N e w  a n 4  8 e k < 4  Y e w  C eier

3 Badroom* •  2 Baths #  All Brick 
Near Schools And Shopping Cantor
P ar S em rth lB g  N ew  and  E s r lU n c  S e e  Onr 

FH A  and C eaT en O ean l H om ea  
AM M l 3 t  ar A.M 4

aAnOAIW traClAL — ebaraww 1
ranaaa aa b«a M  Canira: b*a<.4. OMaWBBhf

fcthOd (Mp |7S 
\ACAVT NOW -^mty S M room . m  
bAtkA. d r a ^  wool carpoL dnrt air. vaiR- 
In thmAi lUO p.u* â OBtnc $11,230 
n m  iUBLEAAJI DEJCE-3 M room . »  
fi bMtkm O f  0«ct air. cootra: h««L Ou 
bAtk wytk mmatm  toM«. fU .S». acc«^  
iraOo
BAAOAOI b u t  Bpar C oU aca-^ g |  M -  

pstra OuUt-lnB. 
fOMcad yard tXSO oIob‘ --------

BEATS PAYING RENT! 
$1200 DOWN

Extra Larye Lot B87S0 for 2 bad- 
room houae. Choice Locatioo.

AM 4̂ 2882
EMMA SLAUGHTER

4 aOOM BOUU. 1 lari# M 
Alaartu a m  c a n  am  d m

at U t

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 •  1710 Scurry

f  bad-BA aoA iii a r a c u i^ b n e k  tnm. 
reaaa. ar>aa earpat. Urlni n i m. OinlBc 
araa a>4 hail Oact air. paaal Mat.

naam iahM dawn parmaot. Mvsx
van Down rarmaDt. n n  a m  piaa
r*A  ilnthu aaal aa tht* aaal i  hadrocan 
Mm  pa*«d earaar tat. (anead. carpart 
aed atarafa 
OOUAO m  WM a badnnto brtck M aa 
claaa aa a »tB. Larga UvId« raaoi. baaiiti- 
M  hardeaad flaan. attachad (araca. «a-

Buy A Home First!!
S BFDBOOH RBICB. i t i  C4ii« Perfect rwhdfUee BattMa aaaa aad rM fa. 
partly carwatad I tM  far aMU* aMama rxIatiMc laaa

M Or—t raaai ab4 kaU aiarra |I«M wHk $«M Bawm, BaUaaa I6B 
pAf mAAlh
WOBTH P rrL R B  Addttlaa airr 1*4 lda«$a. fIdM aatk
OLD BOl SE. t*«d iMaHaa. t M ra a a i framr. BTT EaH t» * . Ta aattU 
aatata $473$ raaB
RMCONE FBOOrrEB->-J Bapirxr*. faratiBad. Oraaa Bsaaeia $$$$ par 
■aatfc. $t$.$$$ raaB
NEIOBBOBBOOD OBOCCBT—BalMtag. ilaak. f ta ta r a a -^  Far fTM . H 
raah
« a  MaAa WM A. Baaia

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
MaKiale UsUaf Realtor 

Real EaUle a  LMae a  loMranca
4*8 MAIN

on.: AM S-2S84 Re«.
JaaaMa Conway. Salaalady — AM 4-2244

AM 2-3818

MR. BREGER

FHA3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediate Occuponcy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Payments Start at Only 186.00 Month,

a  yaa Caa Pay Rant — Tea Caa Bay Onn Of Thnan Banatifnl

a  Canunia Tllw-1 or IH Batt 
a  Mnhen*T CaMaola A  Ahtmlaam WIndawa 
a  Mahan«y PaaaM  Paadly Raant 
a  naetrie or One Raaf an OpOanal 
a  Caatral Bant — Dnal For CaoUaf 
a  Am Ahnndanaa at Cloaat

J B e j J W ^ n ^ |M ^ 4 o a ^ |8 ^ t o j |w t l Y a J |^ i f ^ ^

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Mevoa You Into S-Bodroom Brick Homo

i t  8*bB$orrtQd

FioM Saloa Offica — 2300 AAarcy Driva (FM 700) 
Wa Will Trado For Your Houso

7dck3 fiaFFer, AM 4-7376
Salts Roprooontativo AM 4-8242 

Opon Dally 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1.*00 P.M. To 6KM P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Coa

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL

TWO BBDROOM MOUSES 
FOB SALE OA BENT , 

Na Dawa F a y a n t
FURNISHEO OR 
UNFURNISHED

Na rant aa fnmlahad
t  boOM AMO ban tnnUM haan- Ap- a ^ n a rd n e a rn soaahd.
UNFUKNISHED HOUSES

_ aRDOooit mml gyp^v ” *'TSeSs
REAL ESTATi
msc. PEOPERTY

NRWLT DnOOaATBO 1 Mram unfiv- 
bMm« hauM. m  mohOk. aa' bllli paid. 
n M M a iL  AM 48M L___________ ___

COLORADO MOTELS
I  ta 17 nnita, choice location, year 
around busineaa. Will trade for mal 
Mtata or what have you.

Ahrin A. Chriatianaan 
P. J. StoU Realty 

2525 10th St.
Qmeley, Colorado

RENTALS
•EDROOMS
n io ir r  b b o h o o m  wwi adwt»«i.«. bau>
BetaWaat It daatrad. Ooaa la a a U ^ . AM 
4-M7i.

badrooma. Mra.
MnOy ia lL  MM icurry. AM 4aaw. 
m c n T  r o w n a a x o  ba*Dam. Prlaata

L M IT  B O D U U X r a ia  raam far rant 
g J S i  a  .a»amhin.
OOMroSTABLa AMD raatiaiablT prtead 
raama. a u  Ihnnala.
WTOMUtO aOTXL. alaaa reana tH wt 
■■4 an. TT. air eoadHIanlm. planlf ti 
pariOna waaa Mra. AMca L. dhUdan.
CLBAN UOW lOM S « N  vaak. Alaa 

aparUhanU
TWO BsOBOOMa. adJatnlBc bath, aoad 
hada.^Mt Jahnaon. I b S h i  at

■OOMB FOB raht. I I P .M ___
■etaC MP O racf Iraoa Martht.

QUALITY CARPET 
50% W O OL- 
50% NYLON
Twaada S SnIM Calara 

laatalM  With ta-Os. Hair Pad
$5.95 Sq. Yd.

100% VISCOSE TWEED
$4.95 Sq. Yd.

laataOad With tO-Oa. Hair Pad 
Wo Inetta Tan Ta San 

WENDELL STASET

C.APPiT CR'.n.Int.
AM 4-7m

Unyd P. Cnrtny

CABINETS
Bnakcnies — Star* Ftztnma 

Gnncaaes
New Haoiea ReniodaHnf 

TOM McAOAMS 
2307 Scnrry AM 4-t»M

C A R P E T
Dnaont'p ‘MI’ Nylon 

$11.1$ a*, yd. 
laaUDed aa M aa. Pad 

Notklac D nw n-l> Ta $ Yeara 
Ta Pay

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

17*1 O r a n AM 4-8101

REAL ESTATI
B O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A3

NOW FOR SALi
Coronado Hill* Lots 

Select yours early for choion 
location

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 44815 AM 3-3890 AM 4-8097

COOK k  TALBOT
108 Parmian Bid*. AM 4-5421 
Real EsUte. Oil Properties,

Swimming Peels
BviMSSa aweBad aaBarada 
Paddaek ia a b ^  tewlB* 
Paai topfUaa B C^wtaato
Balmarrbea PaeU Ry

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.
ttM  MsW (h»* iMbllM) AM t-r m

lEnnOOM  rOB r n .  Apply WP Mhht.
FURNISHEO APTS.
T m n  BOOM8 
JbhhMh. AM MIM  
•tu r  S pjn.
CLEAN >H BOOMS M . 
Cop a wMblt. AM MSU

1 BBOnOOM OWrUBNinreD. r t n  
MB. Npw  W Af*. Ptamhbd lor w u ^ .St nSlw. am  ASSIt Mmdrp t is t  HoIm
DNftnUtiaMBD I BOOM and baUl. M  
earparl. dpI phanbPd fw  bWanutlii 
•r. MB pbOhlB. vatsr paid. SIM Mate. AM
4-SSM __________________
TWO BBOBOOM nafuraUMd hauaa at UM 
MiilharTT. t i t  month. AM 4-t»M
rOUB
AwpM

■ w  iar rant. Oa Old taa  
ram anaat raaldanl pra-

unrUBW— D t  BBOBOOM hauaa. atar 
■ha^gW aanlar. Call Mrs. Hubbard. AM

DRrVBinaBaD t  bo o m  bouaa. Paoead 
yard and aaipact. AM S-llM
LABoa t  BBOBOOM laNuraltbad h a ^  

riy en aratac IM niaalh. AM i- r s i .
TWO 
At

BBOBOOM hauaa. Leeatad aa 
AM «4IM: after *, AM VSIU.

M ica * BBOBOOM. t t t . aTaUabla aat 
S badreeoi tPP: I raam MP: pratty I bad- ■ ---  — T-Vlteraam. taocad yard. tlM. AM

Iter Wtat Ird.

aS?“a

EXTRA NICE
l.-R eei» ..F u n U fih sid  .D u p le '
Located 502-B 11th Place.

Inquire
500 11th Place

n c B  1 BOOM turalMiad aaartiiMai Am  
at 1P4S  WaM Uth AM « -a u
S BOOM rUBNISXZO apartmanl Bill, 
paid, private bath. pOrate drlvaway. 
adulte m ly t i l  Daualaa
NBWLT DXCOBATXD 4 
apartanf ,  lacatad IM

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sen

With No Dosm Payment, SmaU

room homea in conveniently kxat 
ad Monticallo Addition.

SPECIAL NOnCM ____________
aw .t.C T  « m  o r r g B :  Bwy. t m .  i i  oo
A M NOTXMBEB X IMP Baalad bid* 
will b* racatvrd M th* efnc* of th* 
•teta Baard t f  CaatroL State OtOca 
BuUdhif. Ml X. 14th atrtat. Auittn. 
Trza* mUl 11 SO A M . NOVKMBBB 1.

covtrlaa tha tala of S Improva. 
mtnte baloDStet te th* T tiaa Hlfhwar •TT-... . ,  ..n -tBincDaparv.HH.. ^  — - —- -
Ti S a s  and may ba laajMcted b y -----

~ ~  Pterca. BIcbway Dapt.,

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2584

tactln«: K
AbtlaM. T a i a a ______________________
1 WILL oat ba raapooalbla far any dabta 
ooturacted by uyona otbar than myatlf. 
8. 8at Jama* F Waaka________________

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT-ADS

rOR OK Oaad Car* IhM ara r ^ d l -  
Uonad raady te la —It a alwar* tUj WXLL 
S arra tetT lle i B**t «U> AM 4-Tttl.
PLASTIC PLOWKBa and anpplta* Praa 
loatructloe Ptnlahad or unllnlahad pla— -  
plaqu.a MT Eaat Itth. AM 4-4411.

dnplai 
I 4MS1.

OOIBT. TWO room fumlahad apartmanl. 
bill* pah) Alaa traUar apacaa. MU Lan 
eaalar AM )-tl44
SBBDROOM PURjnsHxb apartmaot 

44MP. AUAdulte anly, bUl* paid. AM 
44US 8M Mala

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated
Two Vacant Now

AM 5-3048 
or call at 

Apt 1, Building 8
TWO TBBBB ream furatehad apartmaaa* 
Apply UP lUk PUa*
NICKLT PUBNtaHXO 4 room apartmaal 
vtib priYftiw k$ibi $i$$ ibovar. A p ^  
$87 Actary
FOUm LAROB rw anU$t icunry
TBBB* BOOM farm Mad'
pi* aaly Call AM 4 .n w
I BOOM POBWUBXD apanawal*. priTate 

frtfldElra BUis p*M. Cleaa Ie. $•$ 
AM 6-22$8Mala.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOE SALE A3
PBICXS REDUCBD aa larp* raatrictad lata 
bi Wntani RUU ParkhUI School dlatrlct. 
city Itmlta. Omar L  Jaoao. Do.olopar. 
AM
PACBIPICX SALX Pour apaco* la braa-
Ufol Trlniiy Mantanal Park Located bi 
Uardn Oltval LT 4.MPI.

Appraitala
t  BEDROOM WTVrCO aoparau dtnbM 
rwm, lETfe cedsr lined cloeeu 160$ 

I RtmoeU. $1M$ down
I1888 DOWN 3 BBOBOOM brUk. cat 

led, redwood fence 1803 Best l$th 
BW 38x6$ n Busineee BuUdmf oo West 

4th Ob!7 $21 $00
tUCCBUrVL MUFTLCB nad Bedtotor

BUILD TUB bem$ TOU wxoi ea extrw 
Inrte resirtctod MU with * Tiew ta etty. 
ewey Eeee$e te eeboele. olUltUe. $betrwct$ 
fumiebed $U4$ up C$U Bni$e Ftniker* 
KU 67f7t

peteKB3

LO TS FOR SA LE
Sherrod Heights

rcMir bualarat tor aalo at hiTtntary 
POLIItO STATIOR aa Waai RtehaaT I* 
NORT1I tIDB pnpony • from Oaao-tpoao 
COMMERCIAL LOTS aa Orapf. Waat Ird
and ttb
BXSIDEWTIAL LOTS la CallOf* Park B* 
taiat and Edward* Boifbte

West of new County Airport Large 
acre lots Total price $495 — 

Terms if desired. Hama loans
I availabla.

Jonanna Underwood, Salaa 
AM 4-S185

M A R IE  R O W LA N D

Contact
WORTH PEELER

SetUee Hotel Lobby AM 3̂ 2312
A t

I ROOM PURNISRBD apanmaal SM par 
tnautk M*a Scurry AM 4-JWT
fnCK. ClXAlf. ladocoratad. with larva 
valk-lD ckxhai and aiorac* alaaot CoudI* 
oely IMP Male
I aoOMk AND bath (*r*f* a^arunanl In 
fam b .lcoai*  Apply *Aar 4 p.m.
Eaat IMh. lU
PCRMUBEO LABOB S ivaai aad baU 
Ploar fumaca UM Eaat Srd. AM AStW
niBEB BOOM (umlahod diwlaa TP* Detw-

MMl.te*. SM maolh. aa bUla paid. AM 4-4M 
Dr Caraaa ar Dr P . acock
V rW T A m a  l  b e d r o o m , t  bath* WaU
fumlahad. IN  maolh. bill* paM. Adulte 
noly AM 4-7404
NICB CLXAM i  room furatebod *aorUi>ont 
m te^ l^ ar^ . BUM paM pit pa

PtlBNUMBO APARTMXUT--------------- . Wator paid.
ST M Pboaa Clyd* B Thoma* aw. day*.
AM 6-di21. atata$: AM 4620.
WBBTLT DBCOBATBD I 
Accept ebUd UtUmee pEtd
n r E ft  apETtment 
After 1  AM 4-7122

AM 2-2U1

MICB. ClaBAll 3 ruEiu f«rpMb$d $p«n 
ment PrttEte tatih Dww»$ieirs. Vary 
rexeeoabU AM 4-247t
B1CCLT rUBKISHCD d t^ e i Oeea ta 

arop keys ai $11 
4>48U ar

CaU am

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 88

Cteaa 1 or 4 room apartaonte 
Air CohdlUohora-Laundry PaaUtUaa 

Roar Air Baoo
PUBHISBXO SBOOM fara«o apartmoW 
Paca* atraol. caupte aaly. attuttea paid.
5ppir M l  B m a la
LABOB UPSTAnU furbiahad 
Waiar paid Cteaa M. ptiTaia b ^  
lor vorkint eouplo ar lady 411 
apply m  Waal Mb
1 AWD 1 ROOM fumlahod 

Atli
l a i  Wfut Ird
BUI* paid. Allraatlra ralo*

WMt
ACBB urrm funUabnl bouao. 7* ft 

buaaia** trantac* oe Hifhvay 80. tn 8and 
Sprinca Barpaln Pint plaaa Eaal of 
H ^ on  a Oroeory

8*1** TBXLMA MOXTOOMKBT 
AM 3-JP71 AM 8-SS8I
t BEDROOM. ATTACXKD yana* TlvM  
lot Total pnea pTsat 
BRICE TRIM I badraom. aaraeo. eomar 
lot 814PP doom. (TP meolh 
y-ROOMt WBAB Oaited Pchool Ut* d a n
i ” b e o r o o m . c a r p x t x d . loBood MM FARMS k  RANCHE.S
d a n . M8 manlb
REBTRICTBD RB8n>RimAL teU. 78 R

PTTBinSKED APABTMXNTS. I .  roaoM. 
bin* paid. X  L Tala. 84M Waal R Iebny

ELEVKM ACBXS. Oaod loval aotl. ptaoly 
Boad n to r  U mllat aa Oardaa City 
H lih n y  Call AM A51I8_______________

A5

aaaa up
LOOUira POB A Boal Barcahil 8488 fk 
noor ipac*. 4 Badrootnt. don. I S  both* 

drop**, douhte aarport Total anly

POB 8ALB or trodo. 140 ocro*. S  eultlro- 
tlon. aetno hnprovtinonia. S  mlnoral* CaU 
EX 8-UV7

Carnot. 
tlt.MO
CNDBR OONPTBUCnOW. brick. I bod- 

S boUte. Mteboo doa oomhUiallah. 
Catpal tU JPt

.T BRICK, hhadraatnt. t  
dae. nraptec* Deubl* aarporL U  
land Taka trad*
RBAL WICX

lU  ACBE8 II* eulUTatlon l*e ImproT*- 
maota. U pill** BU Sprlitf tlOP aer*. 
1-1 eaah A. M. BaTllTaa. Coahoma
BBCnON OP land lor aalo by 
JTP Aero* cultlTatton: IM acra* eottea at- 
lotoMiil I Mllat frtm I o n  a 
S  PtlnoTal* AM ______
MARTIN COUNTY TEXAS

POB 8A L E -I houo** aad tel*. Located 
MP and Ml Or*C8 XX h t m

LOVXLT MUCK—»

pomp trad* SU-Pti
DtTPLKX-WXLL Laaalt 
B pot BaatVal Lata M 
t m  aad IM- Tonna.

tUW fuU ^ a^ y .

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs  FOR SALE «TE RAVE IT. 
L0T WITH US IF YOU WANT 

t o  SELL OR BUY 
Fkc, Axlo lixbiUtj 

Notary Public 
8*a Ut For Invastraants

Slaughter

THRKK BXDROOM afl brick. Law *auMy
CaU AMCarpeted Urbia roam aod hall.MMl

I BEDROOM, t  BATHS. Dta wllk thw- 
ptec*. paOe. daub la paraaa Drapa* and 
air cofubtitoad. MS Baylar. AM ilS4A By

JAIME (JAMES)MORALES
2402 AlabBmi AM 4-6008
Bu( « m Ralfinaim. Sate* AM 8-UTS

618 Acres—360 acres in cultiva
tion; 134 acres cotton allotment; 
180 acres in soil bank. Located ap
proximately 16 miles Northwest of 
Stanton. $85 per acre. 160 acres of 
minerals on North V4 section. If 
interested contact

OKB. TWO and Ihraa room funilahad 
apanmaata. All private, attuttea paid. Air 
candRteoad. Khif ApartmaaU. |P4 Mat-

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NlCB I BEDROOM uafumlahad diwlaa i 
Larp* cleavte. vaahar eounactlao 8U  ; 
month, valar paid AM S-ISH: AM 4-8114 !
UNPUBNUHED BRICK 
c4tad Tatib Uth Ptec* 
AM 4-4U1

anartmaol La- 
434 par maath

1 BBOROOMa DntlWO room, terf* Bv-
toif room, tnrne*. aterv-mom Ifaar arhaala 

ahapphif ewdar Water and yaa paid.and
MO parblSM manlh Por appotnUnaM. eaU AM

I BEDROOM UKPUBiruHXD duplax 4 
rioaate. 138hA Lincoln Oaorra EUtotl Oa.. 
AM »aSM; AM 1-MI4
3 ROOM rWPLRNIBlIEp < ^ la i W a ^
daeoratad Adulte anly. 4«p Eaat 4th. 
4 WJ8
NICK UHPUBHIalikD 4 room apartroant. 
narapa. TV aatamia. Naar Elavanth Plaea 

canter. Planty cteaal apaca. AM«bopplna4MM

$ m  BQorrr. D ouoLA aa Addiuon. wtea.
3 hadnoaa hrtek. 1 hatha, lanead. air can-

Donald Denton
AM 1-2843 1709 Morrison

Big Spring

TWO BXDROOM nnfumtehad apartmant. 
AM 4-MW. tnqnlr* ISP7-B Liaadla.
NICE 4 BOOM and bath duolai eanvaa. 
tently lacalvd aaar town. Baaaanahia rant 
CaU A J Prapar. AM 4-4741 or AM 44IPL

dhknar. carport aad alhar aatra*.
8 BOOM haaia. Waal Mb Oaraa*NICE

apartataat, Uaas. 811.880 I3owb 8108^  
wui trad*
8S08 DOWN. 4 BOOMB aad hath Coraar. 
carport 880 a aianlh Total M588.

DOWN. 4 BOOMB. carport Caa aa-

We Make 

Form  k  Ranch 
Loans

3 BOOM aNPTTRNlBRED 
Mate. Apply 1888 Mata.
FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO BEDROOM fumlahad houa*. Apply 
M8 Nolan afttr 8.

cupy UaM now 18.148 
WM DOWN 4 ROOM houa* and haUl. 
Carport Prtc* 848P4. paymante 8dl 
88P4 DOWN. I BOOM8 aad bath. Car- 
Dort Total 44iao
MOP DOWN. 4 BOOM bouca and haUi 
PPM DOWN. 4 BOOM houa* and bath.
carport. Total 847M 
88M DOWN. NICB 8 room bom# furitebod
Nlco yard 43808

WILL TRADE
$8500 aquity for houoe of equal 
value. 2 bedroom and den red
brick, double carport, big ptorage 
room. Central heat-cooling, car

AM 4 38C2 130$ Gregg

8,

%
i  XHOXOOM

TSSiTL
A M  S d W .

h 4

*

t>CR. toatral 
I ■rttec aaat 
L  A. Tatar.

"D ear . . .  u)i . . .  th a t  rare , antique, heirioom vase 
of oiif's you’ve alw ays tried  to  m atch—you won’t  

H A V E to  tgy an y  m ose • • •**

pet, comer lot. redwpod fence. 
AM 3-4681. 2004 Morrioon.
TBACX OB BaU f  badrnom hauaa an 
H aer*. 1 andanpad. f*no*d. carpart wtth 
c M r y . Wnitr well Paul Muiar. AddMtea. 
8 ■ » §  Baal. )mt a c u | cf Blchway MV IhWMV ^̂MWS< /wws
Pan M n. Bladcai.

2 Sections Grassland sriUi 1 lea.se 
section, n«xr Big Spring. No mln- 
eralp, $30 per acre.
11 Section Ranch with 2 lease aec- 
tioni. Good open, level land, plenty 
water. In Upton County. $21 per 
acre. No minerals.
840 Acres MltdieO County, 229 
acres culUvated, Mi minerals. $82.50

ONB BXDROOM fundW il haute. 1SIH 
BaM 17lh AM 4-Ma8
BACRKLOB QPARTXRS. 1 luomc fmeb 
paint and paper. IM month 1 htllc paid. 
Ja-Can Bantali. AM h4SSl; alphto AM *4m.
1 BXDROOM n n u r n in r o  houM. water 
lumUhad; 1 badraom funltbad hnuaa. AM 
4-7IM
4 ROOM POBXtBXXO 
Apply 7ST Daupla*._____
1 BEDROOM P in u n a x x n  hauaa. bum 
paid. Couple prMerrad. CaU AM 40111 
or Mat Main _________ ___

__ Acrea North of Big Spring,
mixed land. Improved. $132 per 
acre. $21,000 loan can be assumed.

LAROBB TRBXB room fomtafiad haute. 
Mo MIU phld AM 4 MM; AM 44171 
MOOKBN PVBinBHBD I  hadraera haute
M8 OalvMten Itraat ___

Geo. Elliott Co. 
R etlto r

1 BXDROOM ROU8K. aamptoialy fumlt^ 
ad. Panead yard, water paid. AW 4-MT.
I BOOM. BATH, sued teaaftea. aft atraat 
parktef Ooapla prafarrad. AM 41417.

409 MbIb

Off. AM 3-2904 Rm . AM S-3816
POR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W T  H T C F T  T ' S------

TV And Radio S$rvic$
e  Traaslater Radla Repair

e  ABteBBB Repair aad laslanattaa
OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:50 P.M.

ALL WORK OUARA.\TEED
411 NaUa Day Or Night AM L2898

MONDAY TY LOO

K-MID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND
2 12—Make Room For

Daddy
1 J2—Here ■ ITwood 
A $2—DimooskMke 
4 32—Komic Kxmi*ei 
4 42—Three ttnofee 
$ $2~Wlld BUI Hlchork
1 32—Nutty iquirrele
2 42—Neport
1 tta—N evi, Weather 
$ 12—RlTerboel

t  22-W rlU Fmrff#
2 •2-K taadUe
$ 12-S*U  CM Fm m  

t i  $2 -N e« s  
12 12-Alm$ttM  
12 12—BporU. Weethrr 
12 22—Frier Ouan

11 22>̂ $rfe FxM
U 02-21HD OO
n  RID AT
6 22-DevoU$Btf
7 $2 -TodH7
$ 0 2 -D m ^  Be Ml

Fley Tour Runeh
le Rtffta12 e2-P n ee  

12 12—Cooee 
U $2—Truth or 

Ceesoqueneee 
t l 12-tt Could he Te«U 22-Ne«$
12 22—tUeot terTlre 
It 22—Herbor Com 
1 02—J$n Morrmy
1 22—Loretu lou n f
2 22-Tounc Dr MaWme 
2 22—Frtim Three BooU

2 0 2 - Make Boom 
For Dxddy 

2 22-Here $ H wood 
4 0 2 - DimtasloBe 
4 22—Koenk KemtwHl 
4 42—Three Stongtee 
$ 0 2 -J e l JerksoQ 
$ 22—Nutty Squirrele 
% 4S— lleTMirt 
0 02—News Wcetbof 
0 22—Lerxmle 
7 22-AIfred Httrheoek 
0 02-ThrUler 
0 02-J<3ha Brown 

1$ en N*w« w>Rtb$r
10 22-171# Nebel
11 02-Jftck Peer 
a  02-2iffD Of*

$ LOANS $
$11.88 TO $154 88

AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
t i l  Scarry Eddia Arti. Maaager AM $-24*1

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
1 M artehtar Day
2 II B$xfi< Blorm
I 22-Bdc$ W NlffM 
4 02—Boy Bofert 
4 22-C epU te OnUnal

S 22-^utok Omw 
0 02-N ew t, Weethrr
0 12—Douf Cdwnrds 
0 22—Cirri# 4 Bern bier* 
0 22- DemocmUc Fwl 
7 02—Fete ni$d Olndyi 
T 12-11^ lUfbi Men 
0 22-Andy Ortffttli 
$  $2— Nenoeeey 
$ 22—Free Countdown 

1$ $2-Newe w»R|h#Y 
1$ 22-M eer FoolbeU 
11 $2— FublV Defender 
U.22-T2$2Uw

U $ 2 -« ifn  ON
TI'r.llD4t 

7 42—Attn On 
$ 42—Ferm Fere 
T 32-Newt 
I $2—Bicheri
•  IS—Cepl Keoferoe
•  $2—December Bride 
$ 22-Ttdoo VUUffe

It e ^ l  wove LUO 
12 22-Ctanr Bor leant 
11 $2—Ler* e# Life 
11 22—Foreeeet 
It 42—Home Fetr
11 $2—New*. W*ettier
12 22—Ctneon*
U 22-Wofid Turn#

1 $2-FuU Circle 
1 22  Bouet Pertf 
I t2-MIUkmelre 
1 22—Terdlrt I* Tourt

2 $2—Brtfbitr Dey 
2 12—Becret 2Conn 
2 22-Cdre At NtfM 
4 $2 - Helrdre*eer 
4 1 2 -Fork* Fit 
4 12-Rto Tta Tta 
2 02—Cerrootu 
I 22-W Wo.>dpefknt 
0 02—News. Weedier 
0 12—Do Of Cdwerdt 
0 22—Bhowreee 
7 02- F th#r Know* Bt*4 
7 22- Dobto Olllto f 02—Tom Fw#U
• 1 2 -Red ikeltoa
•  $2 - Rep PolidrnI
• 02-Oerry Moore 

10 02—News Wxethet
10 22—Boertni 2 2 s
11 22 C'roe* Current
12 02 Blfn Off

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Aad

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
CharUe AtwrD — Mechaala

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
S Ml. SdBtk On San AnfeU Hlwaj A*M 4-2141

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
t m Briftatr Dnf 1:1$ Bncrtf Btara 
2 l2 - 8 d t t  At NMM 
4 $2—ITientre 
4 12-M y LttUe MerfM $02-ai« Mec 
I 42—Dtuf Cdwnrd*
0 02—Newt Weetber 
0 I2-T*U 77$# Tmdl 
7 02—Fete nad Olndyi
7 12-T7ke Rlfht Men• S2-ADdy Ornmn
0 02—Hennt*ey
f  22—Frt*. Countdown 

to 02—New*. 8p$rtt
I0:12-T$snt TMnf 
Id!" “  ‘

10 22-Tom  rweU
11 0O-MoYl*Clm* 
T V dD A T
I 02-NfW*
I IS—Cep4 Knntemo
0 02—Deeember Brtdt
0 22-TM to VlUeo*

10 02-1 Lor* Luef
10 22—Clenr Rortnono
II 02-L ot* At u tt
11 22 Otnrth far Tt'rww 
II 4S-Guidmt Uffta
11 02-LLt* At RUef 
U 1 2 -World Tunm

1 02—FuU Circle 
t .12-Boune Peiiy2 e2-MmiaQelr*
1 12-Verdlct I* Tonm
2 02—Brldhter D*y

1 12 Oecrel atonn
2 12-Bdoe Ai NlfM 
4 00—Refnl TTieetr*
4 22-M y U tile  Merfta 
$ 0 2 -B lf  Mec 
I 62—D ( ^  Cdwerd* 
i  02—News Weethe?
0 22—Our Miss Nronke 
t  02-F*ther Kn-'wi B#i 
7 20-Dobte OUIle
1 02 Sen F cUro Beet 
I 12—Red Skelton
0 02—Coroondo 
0 20—Brothers

Rnutotffnn 
1202-News 
10 12-T*xne Todof 
10 12-Weetb«r 
10 lO-Moriettme

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
2 00—FlnTbou*#
6 42—Certoeci*
0 02-N ew i. WenCber
0 12-Bepor$
0 10—Cheretine
7 2 2 - Well* Fnrtn
0 02-Klondlk*
1 22—Border Fntrol 
0 02—ahowenee
0 20—H»rrl0M * Oon

10 02—Lnwmna
10 22-New*
11 00-^*rk Fenr1TTFBD6V
0'J2-Cooi. Clneeroom

7 02-Todnr 
0 00-Dou(k Be Ml
0 22—Pley Tour Nuneb

10 02-Prtce I* fU$M 
10; 22-Concent mtloB
11 02-Tnitli er 

Coeeequeneoe
11 1 0 - It Coo’d be Ton 
ll:42-N *w * Tod*T 
U 02—Burns end kllen 
11 20—Dist Attnmej

1 02—Jen Murrey
1 X  Lorette Inunf 
1 02—Tount Dr Meloee 
l ;X —Frors Tboee RooU

3 00 -ComedT rheetre
4 22—HoepUnltty Hmn 
4 4S>-Csrtoons
0 02—News. Weetber 
0 10—Brport
0 22—Lnremte
7 22-Atfred Httebeock
1 02—ftmemnn
• 22—Thti Men Dnwion 
0 OD—John Brown 

to 02—Peter Ounn
10 12—News Weetber11 02-J*ck Fnnr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL II -  SWEETWATER
I:ia -B r 1(hter Day 
1:18—Saerat Stann 
t:l» -B d f*  of NItM 
4 88—Boy Rotate 
4:18—CapUl nOanaat 
1:88—Cartoon*
I 38-Qulck Urav 

MaOra*
8:88—N*w*. Waathar
8:11—Doug Edward* 
8:18-T*U Th* Tratb 
8 18—Damorratir Pol 
7:88—Pate aod Olady* 
7:J8-T bt Rlfht Maa 
8:18-ABdy Ortfflth 
8:08—Haaaaaay 
8:18 Prat Conatdova 

18:18—Raw*. Waaibar 
18 18—Th* lalaadar*
11:18—Thaatra

11 98- OffSIfB
TVE80AT 
7 41—8lfB Ow 
7:38-N*w*
8:88—Richard Noll*lt4
I 18—Cant Kantarno 
8 :88— Dacteinbar Brid* 
8 :18-ViaM  VlUaa*

18 48—1 Lov* Luev 
18:38—Par Rorlioa* 
11:08- L ov4 Of Ltf* 
11:38 PoT*ea*t
II 48—Rom* Pair 
11:88—Naw*. Waathar 
11 18-Cartoeaa
II 1 8 -World Tunm 

108-P u U  OtrrI*
I 18-aeu t*  Party 
1:88—MUUoaatr* 
t:M —Vardlrt 1* Tour* 
l:l8 -arlahter Day

1:18—Saerat Storm
3 S8-Kdrv of Nlfhd
4 08—Halrdrvaaar 
4 18—Porky P l|
4 38-Rta-Tte-Tte
I 08—Cartoon CIrent
5 30—W Woodpackar 
8 08—Naw*. W**th*r 
4 18—Douc Edward*
8 38- Pvr,on te P*r*or 
7 08- P'tiwr Know* B**t7 38-Dobl* aim*
8 08—PoMUcal Ramete 
8 38—Tom Ewvll
» 08—Oarry Moor*

10 80—Naw* W.athar
10 38—Roarlnt *>'*
II 38—Croa* CnrranI
11 08-8180 Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK
1:18 Xrtjhter Day 
1:18 Saerat Storm 
l : l i -B d r *  of NlfM 
4 08—Roy Boctr* 
4:18—Capiala OaUaal 
1:88—Cartoon* 
8:S8-«utek Draw 

MaOrmw
8:88>-Nawf. Waattap 
8 iX -D ouf Edwards 
8:18-T*n Tbs Truth 
8:18—DtmoersUe Pol. 
7:I8-P *te and Olady*
7 18-Th* Rlaht Maa
8 IS-A ady OrUTHh 
8 18—H*aa***y
1:18—Pro*. Conatdawa

8:08—Howa. WaaOtet 
:18-ate*r Paotball 

1108-Pahlte Dafasdar

-ThaatraoaA T
11:1 
11:0 
TUI 
7 4S-at8B 08 
7:I8-N*7r*
•  :08-Btehara Raltatal 
1 :11—CapI Kantarae 
8:88-Oaoamhar Brtda 
8:18-T M m  TBlafa 

18 08—I Lava twey 
t8:M -P 8r Xartsow 
1188-Lova tf  Ufa 
11 18-H  D. Chib 
tI:48-Rom a Pair 
11:08—Now* Waathar 
1} 18—Nam** la N»w*
11 1 8 -World rtiTM 

188-P u U  Cirtia 
l:18-X euN  Party 
t : t8-MlUlaBatra

1:08 Brlshter Day
1:18—Saerat 810111)
I Ih-E dt* of NItM 
4 08—Ralrdr****r 
4:18—P o r h  Ptf
4 18-1118-TlB.Ttn
•  08—Cartooa Clrctu 
1:18—W Woodpackar
•  08—Raw*. Waathar 
• : ! •—Dont Edward*
•  IS-Oft Bltto
T'08—Wthar Know* Bart
7 I8-Dohl* oim*
0 0 8 - Tom EwrII 
0 38—Bad Stalton 
0 88-N ap rnltllcM  
O 08-Oarry Moor*

10 08—Naw* W**th*r 
10 38—Boartat IS'*
II 18—Cro** Curraei 
u  08—aiaa Oft
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•Of Edward# vs Wrothor r Min# Brook# th#r Kn-''wa B#t >61# OilUa 
0 F rUeo B##t d SkrlUm rotmdo oth#ra 
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la# TodBfathwr

m#dT ■n»##tr# 
Mpiialtty Tima rtoonsiwt. W#atbwffpoft
ramta
fr#d Htteheoeb n#maa
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‘l#r Ouna 
w» w#atto«r :k Paar

CR
;rat Storm as of Niahl 
ilrdratsar vr^ Pli 
D-TU>-Tm rUxm Clrcna 

Woodparkar iwa. Waathar nia Edwards r*on to Parson 
thar Knows Baal >bla Olllla 
illUeal Rameta 'in Ewall irry Moors 
'wa Waathar lartnt Jl't 
oas Cnrraol pa Off

ghtor Day rat storm 
I* of NiakS ilrdraaaar 
irO Pig s-Tl»-Tln 
iTtooB CIretis 

Woodpackar nrs. Waathar 
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■wr Khowa Bast>Wa OllIU m Ewall 
d Skalton p Polltlral 'try Moors 
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O R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

,

Beth ntf opponents and «iyse// agree that presidentiJ 
campaigns are too hng..,end should be shortened from 

the present four yearsT

SPEED QUEEN
OaSa OparaUd Laawdrtoa Oaaaptota IMo aS all aaalpataai aaod- sd far ysar laaadrtaa. rlaaaalaf araU- aMa. CaH ar Writ#

Shb ABpUsBes # ElectrW 
741 Nprth Sdi Abncps, T eus 

OR S-Z5M

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. MaU #1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

CAB DRITSRB w#nt#d->cn  ̂ hn?t CUf Apply Orvybound Bu# D#Mt.P#rmll
CONTRACT TRUCKMEN M # tr fumUhAd U or#r 
fl o w e r . Boi 107a IndlAAR.

MA$-IndUokpoU# As

HELP WA.NTED. Femsls FT

a

EARN TOUR chrlatmaa toys by haalng a hANTA a HELPER toy party. AM «AMa

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED

For TSs New SCHWINN Bicycle
To Be Given Away? You Do Not 
Hive To Be Preeent To Win.

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle k  Bicycle Shop

NEED GOOD haauty oporatar. Apply Ku^t Baauty aaloo. in Waal Slh. AM

90e W. Ird AM S-2323
•FOR

DALLAS MORNLNO NEWS 
Call AM 4-4650

CHRISTMAS
MEANS ADDED EXPENSE

I.«t Avon help turn your gpere 
houn into profitable ones. Openings 
now In Big Spring and Howard 
County. Write;. 'W «ap> ..AAni*.* » A~.,ŵ ™a.-wi.r'.w--.jiwr

Boi 4141 • Midland, Jex as
FJHELP WANTED. Mlac.

WANTED PAaT-riMB Bani"ed«UeeM tô  coaia KspoeiaUr olco lor malwra mUuary or dapaodaot. Bap.'y Boa a-lSSa. aara M Mrraid
INSTRUCTION

PERSONAL CJ
PERaONAL LiOAHA aaoraalsni tarms 
Workn^^irla, houaswtaaa. Call Miaa Tau.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR lALS. itrTlc# BlAUQO N#W. modem. w«b locnlwd. BnUiat ll.(M c#̂Wm# per Vboeitb. for soio-booUA. C»U AM
FOR RALE or trod# for form-# op«rt> 
m#oU. 1 room bom#, imkii iior# >404 W##i Rlfbwoy M____  __
toaaa AM 3-lUI ar 'Il^}-«aai_______
BUSINESS SERVICES E
FIX-rr tROF. wowderWi- moUlcrofl. ru»- 
lom bom# rtpnlr Ar# woMtog. fumltur# 
rwfuu^tng :m» Rmoo#4#. AM V044
ODD >OBA-H#rfnAa Wilocnoa. wUl coo* 
tm#C nny r#rpoot#r work #r rwpoir Door 
nod boihroom tUo e»btn#l top# Cotveret# 
wort B# )o6 too #moU. Rspenoeeed labor 
AM 44UR AM 4-C7M___________________
YARD DIRT- rod ##teUw ##ad. flU tn 
^rt. yard plowinc R O. M##lor. AM 4-.M71________________ _________
T«>P a o a  and rm •and call A t l  (Ahortyi lUnry al AM AM 4-HU
F:>oWKR RKD c u ^  ruba M coaU por 
long Walks and pauo# nm. Call AM 4-RMb
Wa t e r  WKLL.1 korrtcod Rronlat kn4 
bigbi lib up Dayttm# AM 4-4111. wWtit*
ttmo AM 4-tr7T _______
KLKCTRnLUX-*RALKR bfwj aorou# Ralpb 
b^#tk#r. AM M T l ^ A M  44«T«

HTOH SCHOOL AT RObfM 
Start wber# you left oft T eit fumlahad, 
diploma awarded, low moathly pay. 
mem# For fre# buok]#t. Write Am#ncaa 
AchooL D#pl B H . Boi IM3. Od#s#a, 
Teiaa KM i.IlM  ___  _____

Men a ^  Women N eeM  
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIML SERVICE JOBS
We Prepare Men and Women 

Age 18 to S5. .No experience neces
sary Grammar school education 
usually sufficient. Permanent jobs, 
no layoffs, abort hours. pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Writ# Box B-1036. Big Spring 
Herald If rural—give direction.
ACCORDION LX.AkONS lor bwwlMrr*. w«« 
S U  C»U (ftwr 1 p jn .  AM ASUS

FABMIRY COlUMM
r a iM  m m S  ^

MfRCHANDISI
BUIUMNO M ATUIAU U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grade
IzU Sheathing 
Weet Coaat Fir ..
2x4 and 2x8 
(West Cowt flr)
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) . . . .
Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) . . . .

I l l  Lb. ScononoF 
Shinglca . ...

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
TTOl Ave. A
PO S-02m

SNYDER 
fjatnaaa Htry

HI #M lt

SAVE $$$$$
Open All D aj Saturdayi

No. I  Fir. West Coast tz i  . ........
...................................  lOe bd. ft.

215 Lb. ■ Compoaitloa Shingles 
Installed t |li.00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fendng tU  SO
Exterior House Paint Ifooey 
Back Guarantee Gal. J  2.10
Joint Cement tl-lb Beg "  |  t.gs 
Rubber Base Wall P ain t- 
Money Beck Guarantee Gal f  2 M 
10 yr. guar. H. W. heattf . . . .  $SS 

10% Off 00 all Gardes vid 
Hand Tools

Let Us Build Your Redirood 
Feoce Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA nUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

■ F.* Curtey "" 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E 4th Dial AM 4«42
CAMERA A SITPLIES Lt

REVERE 16 MM Camera
Tirrat Wad with S-hirh UUpholo wid* 
*a«to and E-a flM it Inii All iptrd*. 
fUUr. trtpod. tdltor aad ipllrtr Makt 
prMwutooal •hot*, a im  B«n and Rowtll 
•oiiBd grwlKtar. audttorhim u*«. with 
larga m im *. aw* at—

Sig Rogers Sign and Neon Shop
DOGS PETS~ ETCl '  IJ
l"wilM AM !tER>t'Ps"fcir"iBl* Oj'wMh I# mf«ter DRTid Ay#rt. 1-J mil# C%«t MMwrt Beboo!

MIRCHANDIII
■O UinO LD 4MNNM U

Save More Than 
Ever Before 

During

OPPORTUNITY 
DAYS 

AT SEARS
Record Price Cuts On

•  Floorcoveringa
•  Room and home beaten
•  Fall and Winter Apparel
•  Home AppUancea
•  Automotive needs. Urea

plus many otben
ask us about Pre-aeason 

Savings, Early-Holidayi Buys 
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

T IL  NEXT YEAR

S E A R S
AM 4-5624 NifhU AM >47«4 

212 South Main
MAPLE GROUP

Consisting of Floor Lamp. 5i>ieee 
I, 2 Table Laimps, 

2-pieoa Bedroom Siiite. 6-piece Du-
Living Room Suite, 

■ «mSu 
Suite,Ing Room 

Springs.
Mattreas aad

1612.00 Value
Group Discount Price 

$476.00

Big Spring Hardware  
Furniture Store .

no Main AM 4-2M1
USED SPECIALS

HOFFMAN 21'* Console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Excellent Coodi-
Uon ...............1.....................  $06.60
AIRLINE ir* Table Model TV. Ex
cellent Ĉ ondiUon. Only ....... $60.50
CROSLEY 21" Conatde TV, Ma
hogany finish. Good CondiUon.
Only....................................  $59 60
RAYTHEON 21" Cona(4e TV. Ma
hogany Finish. Good perform-

*-• a r V r>-vS • r

Stanley H ardw are Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 RunneU Dial AM 4-6221
CtiMPUm tXT awlar OIWWB itwwl wwtwr- Iwu Mokvwr* Paid tMS.M vlU Uk* IlM AM SSSSX.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 8

' 5 8

' 5 8

' 5 7

' 5 6

' 5 5

HILLMAN Adoor'sedM. Coed eoedilc*.
Ennenwlgal tnufportatioo .......... ............
Ford  14-4m  pwiiip. #eyllad«r. good
condition. New motor. Yoon tor e ^  . ,  9  
DODGE.4-door sedan. Heotar, air eon- W I K O K  
diUonar, white waU Urea, nice claaa ear. ^  9
PtAD n-cyliader Mi-ton ptekup. C f lO K
Good coodiUdn throa|boat ...........................  ^ O Y 9
CHEVROLET 4-door aedaa. C O O K
Radio, heatar, overdriTe .............................
CHRYSLER Nawpoct 2-door hardtop. Radio, heator. 
automaUc transmission, air eoodtUooad. C O O C
powor steering. Only ...................................  ^ Q Y 9
PfMfTlAC 4-door sedan. Hydnunatk, n ^ ,  heater, air 
oondiUoned, power ateering, gamer brakaa. W O Q C

FORD 2-door hardtop. Radio, hieabv, FordomaUe,
white wall Urea, good condition
Inside and out.................................. 9 9 T 9

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
# C X  PLYMOUTH l^loor aedan. Radio, heat*

er, automaUc transmiaslon. Good condition 9

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
OODGI •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dial AM 441S1

DEARBORN
HEATERS

An maos 
P. Y. TATi 
1666 Woet TWri

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOOD# L6

Refrigerators ........  $7 00 monthly
Ranges ....... $7.00 monthly
RoUaway Beds . $6.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Housafiu

-------
d AM 4-4722115 E

CHtHUANUA PUPPirs .** twIor̂ wT wnd Burv4#y. #n«r S w##kd#y« i40i ttRdiam. AM 4-m# __
FOR tALS*only two 1#fl. AKC rwgl#t#r#̂  mlntAtwr# Faodl## IU»nn#b;# !• •Rc«.;#ot h«Df klM Merrlaon DtIf#

FINANCIAL H

PINKPtJtCX *OOa .wwwafMA ewk. u-f ûwniii, PirwwlMW .uppIMw. *wwl*n>*nl kiKl malwrt*!*. H J Mocnwtw Ou^T. Mt arufTT, All t-wn _
BED CATTlAW wwnd •wnrAia fwftlhwr Rwpwlr or bulM Iw.-rw*. rwwww* Irwwt. rl.wn |Arw«r. _AM_AA»U__________
DAT’i  PUMPIKO A«-»lcw. wwwwpaol*. twnkj. ffrww.. uwo. clrwrrd Rwwwoowb.. X51« W..I ina. AM 4-kk33 ______
coffTmArTona roR ai.<*ii«Mo« oi rtw>- ervu l>.ark. brirk. Ulw. cwnunwrrlbl bwodh'A.tIni cw««w •PBWwnbMcwllT .ppllwd *prb,*di coBtrwu Worthy Ĉ BWtnirOee
Compwny, CM Mbiw _AM_Mm_____ j
WAirn WRLia krfllwd. t»»#d P.BITW. C*n f>* flr.brwA J T Cook. fX XTliA.
Rouir 'ARiRouira. pwmtiwa. wumiow. I
rillr<t unall rwpAtr )oO« Sow wr call O *l»wc.*»*r._AM_ASSM_____ ___j
TSCOC. ’•tJtCTOa LMdwr wad kotkho* hlrw B.mA lop Mil. oamrwrd forUluwT 
dnrrwiT |r**M. cb.lce*. MOd bnd irs-*! d*;;Trr*d. Wtoaiwo KUpoinck. JS*- pair ___ _______
ROTOTiixiR. TRUCK Mid irwwtor won town. driTowb* awt-rtaL rwBctM fwxiuwi call AM klTta Brkkf BIMAwKwor

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
308 Runnels

'Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People 
Air Force 
Personnel 
Welcome

AM 4 5545

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

PFlUIONAl U3A.VS

VIGAR S T\’
AND RADIO SKRVICE 

AM 4-68S0 
1612 Avion

For Professional Roofinj;
fluikhip*. CmiMMttiMi. R#w «r R#i>#lr FftlnUng. tnl#nor #tt#r4#r !• TW#ra #i p«rv*nc#. work fr^ ##ttn>#t#«
AU >-«7T 4M 4*«U M R#rtb Oroft
KNAPP aioss a W WtodRam. AM 
A5717 41J D»U*». a»t aerkH' 7«m

NOTICE
5 Yd. Cushion Sand 14 00
6 Yd. Red Catrlaw Sand $4 00
5 Yd. Black Dirt ..................  W 00
5 Yd, Mixed Dirt TV)

Asphalt Paving. Lots l>evaled. 
Driveway Gravel, Yard Work 
I. O. Hudson A.M 4 5143

MB FINANCE cb—pf Wmf ywur n«st OK Car lb#* • r#ror.rfjc TID-WELL Cĥ rrom. Uol C##t 4tb AW h-lill
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
c.'uNVALJCbrktrr Romk. RAom tm «m~«t iw# Cip#n«D##d w .  llib MaIw Mr# J L UOfT

M

W E BU Y  
GOOD USED  
FU R N IT U R E

2—Repoksesaed Platform Rocken 
Extra nice $29 »5 each
Tved Westinghouse Automatic 
Washer $49 95

D&W
FU R N IT U R E

2nd and Nolan AM 4-6364
205 Runnels

FOR BALK Tmtr rwom# of fioml-tttr# Good cwndttton. M#y b# emtx 146VA A#tt!#« #ft#r j b VI
YOU RK TRROI'GR with roAcb## #im1 
#ma #/t#r spRlvInc lang l##ttnc tnvtoibl# R^ecbJFVw Big Bprlnf H#rdw#r#

Blond Mahogany Double Dresser, 
Bookcase Headboard and Chest. 
Excellent condition , tlOOOO 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Dryer. 1 ntonths 
old. take up payments of $13 85 
5-Piece Dinette $29 95
apiece Bedroom Suite,
Walnut $54 »s
WTSTINGHOUSE Deluxe Waxher 
Drver Combination $175 no

‘'(PRAGUE A CARLETON Farlv 
American Sofa ................... $79 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

CARPET ARD OalulMkry cl*wiki« Utwd Cbrpwl bPd ppd tar uto. !«•» kUla. AM MIM

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We'Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial A.M 4 9068 
USED

FOUR ROOM GROLT 
consisting of

fUfrigtrAior FtAOgt. 4*Ft#c# %Pierg UvtBg Room Butt#. S Bt#p Tibi##. 1 Coff## T#h|#. t Tmb'.# L#mp«. i-Fi#e« fWdrooM Buiio. klftUrtM #ad Bos bpri&g#
all this for only

$ 1 9 9 . 9 5
$10 00 Month

D & W
FURNITURE

tnd and Nolan AM 4-6354
205 Runnels

EW And USED
»-Pc LirtBS Raea Or««e
Elwctrul Rbos* ...........Ob. Rm* ........Bbby BA((«a|l MkWrbklCMd B.dt^
Cell Sprint* ....................r.wd H.bUr*Solid Obk RweroMI Mta .UnllnUhwd DwbS ..........k-Pc. DIawMwDna-kwbt ChrbBW B'JbwtIw 
n iS  Laolw aa ......................

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W 2nd AM 4-6286

I

PIANOS U
Pitnos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Pianos 
And Organs

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

A.M ATOM
Atant tor ka* Muaia Oa

Raaaaae OrtaaiEy.r.U bad Cbb

rORMETICi
LUAtKR't PINK eoatnwtirt. AM ATUt la EbM ITU oowbbb Mnrrta
CHll.D CARE n

•nlnwt 
Ul Vtlw#vi 171b. Mr«_Bcwtt AM 

lurworr T' Rou## tTxtlTiduiJ bttbDtlon 3Bt K##t 14ib. I AM 4-705#
I WILL RKEF chHdrftW to mf hmnk. 11*4

________________I FLAT BCVOOL Ifwwy •fftn tb# b##t tn! rbtid ##r# T#ur bnyrtinn biTti#d im M<»fTl#<m. AM 4 STB#. Mr# L. D Coppwdg#
wruT”»  My •ttttftg.^bfw^w ~ AJf V40I

Good KomeLoqknf̂  

AND AfPLIANCES

907 Jofinaon \M 4-2SXI
raea taia. AM 4-dMt

DKPCNIXARLB CRIU) ear* In mr hema IlM Waed. Mr* A D M»*dar._AM t-tUS
MRS MORGAN'S hbkr nurawrx. dawalaM. T dap* vaak. tl M da,. AM 1-47I1. MS AjUard_______________ _______

POR QUICK Sarwlaa aaR AM b«aj SwaUa 
tank aaaiaoal tamea
EXTERMINATORS ES
CAU, kUCK MOORR. AM aSIW tar twr- mllM, raachwa. mnih*. ait Oomplwi* P*at Cnntrol tanrtaa Work tun, buaraatwwd
BATTER# ~E9

HATS
Cleaned And Blocked 

Factorr Methoda 
407 Runnels 

Open 2 A M to 6 P M.

T a ia r s o rk
■A m MRAT OOMnUXT
aaekara r / 9m urethra hets

■to «pmMO. m cAS
PAINTING-FAPKRINO E ll
^OR RUmENTlAL and eommarclal —aali R. D. "CrackaK" Ral*. AM

PAOmNO. CLRAR aatimala . CaU Clyda AM 4-SMX.
POR PAnrriNO aad p a ^D. M. Millar. MIS DUIa. AM 44WS.
RRAUTIPT TOUR Haoia-brtarlar i«d as- •ailar aaauaf Pah’ arlea. taad vark. Baa ar callC. W. Rlebarda MM Blua- 
hire. AM M47I. ____________
CARPET CLEANDfO B-16
CARPBT AirO Upbaltlarr UaUiM. Praa aatlnialai taM. W. M. Raaakb. AM
CARPWre AJTD atumalaa aa CTaaaMf tV
WATCH, JEWELRY REP.___ ESI
RAILROAO WATCna. MllIMt aleeka OraBdradMr tiaaha. paarl* rao ry f.
S f e e S r* *

WKKKDAT CARR tor cklldraa owar t ywan ttala lieanaa. tM Raal ISU AM___________ __________ _
MRS RUBRKiX'e Rar*aq apaa Manda,Ihraufh Salurda,. WIT Buaboofial Call AM A7103 _ ____________
DKPKNDABI.R CRILO bar* la ram boo* daw - aaln* atshla. Mri Mhilaa. IM Maw. AM 4 ^ » ______________
BF.AirTY ."HOPS J4
NABORS BEAUTY SALON'

1701 Gregg, Rear
We are happy to announce that

MARY MORGAN
la now employed in our bodget 
dept. Prices: Shampoo k  Set II 60; 
Manicure $1.00; Haircut 2100; 
Tlnt-ahampoo-set $8 00; Perman
ent waves $6.50 up.

CALL AM 4-5001 For 
Appointm ent________

BROROOM BUITKi llrhlt duiwit*. ttar*. r«rr1c*r*wr bliwr a bww 13*4 Ridtirwad_____
POR SALE-Wlnr*r-(Tp* wbbhlnc machln* and rtob* tub wa Call AM Mm.

Buy Your

Dearborn Heater
Today

Now On Dlsplay.^At

W H EA T 'S

LAUNDRY SERVICE
nONIWO — PICK AM »-»*4 dwhT.r.
IROmRO WAJTRO. Ills 14U. AM
laoRPVO MM par SBaan. M*m atoOM* toeladad. Praa Mekaa. M* aawr, h, AifaTMaWhMa'a Mar*.
POR IROmitO ar kah, aitttot aaS AM4-TtM;_______ _________________
IRONWO WAWTBO. Dial AM «aiW. 
iROWDro wAirrip. piat AM earns.
SKWINO
Wtu.~ MAkh bavr Wbaltra sMtai SM i
WILL DO aaamt abl* AM SdnS
wax DO an typa* ttoo*. AM MM

FARMiR'S COLUMN
m TKR Raal PlMMaa *■ 

■rad aar *** imwau, Che a*M S .  AM «.74B.
a awv at

S04 W Srd \U  4̂ 2605
SSKO 'tACmJUOaaaaTt. Ill M aM ap Barrie* aad part* tor all make. Klrto, TaeaaM Oatapaa,. Ml Orwtt. AM MUt.

U ^ D  APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition. $59 60 
ROPER Gaa Range. Very Nice
and ClMn ......................... $57.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
00 casten. Very Good CondiUon.

.........................................  $75 00
$ F t  LEONARD Refrigerator. 
Good Ruiuing Box $42 60
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent CondiUon ...............  $89 60

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
"Yew Friendly Hardware’' 

SOS^pmineL AM 4-e221
USSO PURKITORR WANTiXD W* WUl Bar jam aiirahaadlat, tr aaO N an Catiuplaam tor faa. Aaattoa tala aaeh Tuawdar. IM pm.. Ml liamatb Rtvaj. M  »-MU. Owaad bf̂8ei»a Oaaa tmO ‘ Bd Cbarr,

REPOSSESSED & USED
OLYMPIC 21 In. Cabinet Model 
Blond Tl' * 1 Q O ^
Reg 2329 95 NOW 
OLYMPIC 21 In Table M'xiel TV 
Regular
$219 95 NOW r  *
RAICO Sewing Machine.
Desk Cabinet ........  " v Y
NORGE 8-Cu Ft.
Refrigerator .............  i J  Y
EIHEKA 1 ^ 0 * *
Cleaner. Special i> Y
Repoaxeeeed 4500 CFM Cooler. 
Reg $149 95 ( Q Q »

New 4000 CFM Cooler. 2A Q 95 
Reg $119 95. NOW . O F

tmaaj ChtoStrlaa.
................ _jbl* NtlaoB Plana*
Rwpt a Nta Plano tor a* ItUi* aa 11* M Booth Pull aradS aa parchaa*.

Jenkins Musie Co.
309 East 0th

Odeasa FE 2-6861 Texas

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
A D A IR  M U SIC  CO

1708 Gregg____________AM 4-6301
M1SCELLA.VEOU# Lit
roR ~AAI.K Rwiv«ad tablaa. elolh*a;P>* polra. r.rlMc* caa rbcka. Ikd* Waal krd. 
AM a-lSK _____________

BITTIR BUYS
’19 PONTUC ideer. Air $849$ 
•U MERCURY Manterey $1096
'66 RUICK 4d#ar ............ $996
*66 PONTUC 4-dr. Nice .. 9698 
’l l  PONTUC SUr Chief.

Pewer and air ........  $791
’U  PONTUC Hardtop ... $496
’l l  PODGE 4-deor ..........  $196
’l l  CHEVROLET 8-dear . $SM 
’47 CHEVROLET 4-deer . $126

McBRIDI PONTIAC
194 E  Ird am 4-U2I

AUTOMOBILBS M

MS

a** Ut Bafar* Taa Ba,
Bis apnas * Oidaat Daalar

B urnett T railer Sales
1901 East Srd AM 4-8209
ICOBQAJI DRIVB Awty Inc Hou## trUicr BWWiBf Mr#%#r# BociATM# ICC tAmcr, ImuM  CaII am
rom MLC l#U0 fool IM# tDArlAM lUvl#rA mobU# horn# Two full begroom#. 
•olorod flKWr## AH41 appUaoc## Auto- 
m#iic washer. c#otr#) boALing aad air coodtUooteg. AM I tiil.__________
TRUCKS FOR SALE Ml
IM* mo* INTERKATIONAL TA PICKUP Bonu* load body KiaaPaal taiidman Oaa ovnwr Priewd M tail Dnrar Trurk b ba- plainaal. Lama** Hlabaa,. AM *-31*4
IW  OITKRNATiONAL A-II* PICKUP raciorr aqutooad an LPO. la food mo- chanlcol rtdlfloa. Drtror Trurk b Iinpio- anont. Lomaao Rlabvb,. AM AUP4
1M4 PORO PICKUP Hood eondlUan aad Bead lira*, piliad la awU Mat Dnrar Trurk b taalaoianl. haataaa Ki«hv*,. AM 4-MM
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

MITOMOBILfS
MTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
A irrO  P.ARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

200 NE 2nd
TRAII.F.R.S

Dial AM 4 2461 
Ml

VOLKS W AG FJ< 
Big Spring'! 

Authorized Dealer

WESTERN CAR 
CO.

1107 E Ird AM 5-110

56 BUICK 2-door hardtop $695
■54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door $495
•54 PONTIAC 4-donr $165
■47 CHEVROLET Pickup $95

BILL 'n'XE. USED CARS ‘
Whar* P* Sar** Ma t Moaw,

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

WHITE'S
203-104 Scurry AM 4-S271

Repoesessed A U.sed 
Furniture Buyi

3-Pc. Ranch Oak PlasUc Living 
Room Suite. Reg. $349 95 $ 0 0 * *  i 
Like new NOW ▼ Y

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1958 Deluxe Model 40-Foot MID
WAY Trailer Houiie Excellent' 
Conation. For Quick Sale, $2850 • 
Only $250 Down.

See at

Curley Lum ber Co.
or Can 

AM 4-7378

am BKLL aalT
rpenrd'.tMMd TMw#U Ck9T 4-7U1

OK Uf«d CWb dMi #r# i rwwdy tor tb# rood rmuL U#l Bom 4cb AM

DOW N

•89“

RM* Panabla Jaka baa 
KirV Taaaan Raw RaabaataOaad

AAB FURNITURE
MU w Sri_____  AM aai
WAMIRO MACnWB-Uad arc Dalam nrp* BaeaUtal f d tn a  Maka 

a  I P.oa. ar MM* • . »iXTi

30-In Range. Burner irith a brain. 
Regular
$199 96 NOW
Deepfreeze. Uke new t |d L 0 9 S  
Reg $299 95 NOW l O Y
Clociiig Out 6 New Living Room 
Suites At Used Prices.
Many Other Pieces — New And 
Used — Going At Unbelievable 
lx)w Prices!!
We Finance Our Own Paper.

JE jO iS
504 W 3rd AM 4-2308

APPLIANCE SPFXIALS
Used EUREKA Vacuum Cleaner.
Tank Type ...........  $12.80
1 -I Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic
Washer. Nice .....................  $89 96
24 Inch EMERSON Table Model
TV Set It works $49 95
2t-Inch Blond ZENITH Cotuxole
Late model ...................... $130.91
NORGE Wringer
Type Washer ..................  $39 96
SPEED QUEEN
Wringer Type Waiher . . . .  $49.M

Terms As Low As 16 00 Dow* 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Yoar 

Soottle Stamps Aa DoWa 
Payment

BIG  SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

lU H O i a a  44M

$65 Per Month
You Can Own A 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

ItM SKHAtrLT DADPHiaK wllh radk*. ; Ilk* aww 11M Pli Biiiiith roawarubl*. Ia*4- ad. y*ry cloao AM VSIM.

1959

Ford Ranchero V-8 
$1595

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8266
FOX #ALK—IM M«rHtrr Fv RImm lUh* dM AM} b#Ai#f Air tondtHoiklnf. p#w#r #K>dKP#d CaU am AtTWi. CApC lAf##

R ep tir Dept. On 

H eatera And AppUsnees

LET 'S  T R A D E  

Property -  Cars  

Trucks -  Furniture 

Lake Property

D&C SALES
W# Rent—Repair—Tow 
Senrlc#—Insure- Pirt# 

Mobile Homee 
Electric Heater Tape

All S4M7 W. Hwy. 80

'60 LARK ConverUbla . . . .  $2495. 
'17 FORD Wagon. Air ......... $12961
50 CADILLAC Adoor .........$1696 1
‘68 NASH 4-door .............  $550
•55 PLYMOUTH 4-door *...$850
'66 DODGE 44loor .......... $095
'64 CHEVROLET Bel-Air . . . .  $295
'54 FORD Pickup .................  2346
'53 CHAMPICm Mioor .........$295
51 FORD club coupe ............ $195
'40 GMC H-too ..............$196

See The All New 
RAMBlwER AMERICAN

M c Do n a l d  
M O TO R CO.

«■ Johnson Dial AM 2-241)
EMMET HULL

Used Cars
T  CHEVROLET pickup 
2—lO FORD FairiaM 4-doers 
'64 CHEVROLET S^oer 
*20 CHEVROLET pickup with de

luxe cab
610 E. Srd AM 4-6S22

POR ilS T  RISULTS 
USI HERALD WANT-ADS

Big ^ n g  (T«xas) Herald, Man., Oc$. 24, 1960 7 -i

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

E

/ M  BAilBiXR IIkMa# 
w i f o o .  TedUaj 

adr, poww steortef,

US....$1985
r c O  IMPERIAL Crown 

sedan. Power win- 
dowa, sent, bmkes. etner- 
tat. fnetory air conditioii-

$2485
m e r c u r y  Uoo- 
terey 4-door ee-

$1085
/ r x  FORD s t a t i o n  

w a g o n .  Power 
steering, brakes, feetory 
air eondltloBed. It's one 
of those that C O O K  
stfflloakDtw ^ Y 0 9

$685
'55 SS*
Ssrr....$485
iSiS .... $685
# e r  BUICK teadal 4> 

door aadaau Air 
roDchttoiied. 177  tMa oan 
for a x e a l l a a t  naala#.

L r :.... $885
< e e  P L n io u m M o g r

s a d a a .  ftaadard
shift. oo^owDor. Tate a

52 i* ...$685

DENNIS THE MENACE

L» K

'  kc KNOWS A ^A O /0 #  WDPD9.4H‘saM6 
OF 'EM ARE REALAttfly S O V W S /^

lA TE  M OD EL 
TRA DE -I NS !

# r  Q  OLDSMOBILE Super IT 4-door sedan. Radio, heal- 
v Y  Hydramatic. white wall tires, factory air coodL 

tioned. power steering end brakes, tinted glass, 
local one-owner.
Was $2995 .........................  Now ^ A O Y J

/ r w  OLDSMOBILE Super 'IS' 4-door sedan. HydramaUe, 
V  /  radio and heater, whitewall Urea. Factory air cob- 

diUooed. A local one-owner
car that's nice ....................................

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘W  4-door eoden. Radio, heat- 
3 0  er, HydramaUc, power steering, power C 1 A Q C  

brakes, factory air cofkditionod -----

EXECUTIVE DEMONSTRATOR
OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Hydramatle. ra- 

O w  dio and heater, power steering, power brakce. 
power windows, power 6-wsy seats, premium tires, fac
tory air CondiUon^ Beautiful green end white. Very low 
mileege

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East Srd

OLDS — OMC
AM 4-4625

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
FORD Starliner, This one is a beauty. AH poorer, air, 
Cruise-O-Matic, special Interior, Thunderblrd engine, 
colorful red and whita exterior with C O f t O K  
matching black in'-erior White wall tires J
BUICK 4-door hardtop Invicta A low-mileage, locally- 
owned car. Power steering, power brakes, air coodi- 
Uoned, complete safety and accessory groups, white 
wail Urea. Beautiful 
sky blue and white
CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, standard shift. Here is 
omy tn a nice, clean, late model used car.
Well worth '
FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door sedan, with factory air. 
Thii car is very clean
and performs good ......................
BLICK Century 4-door hardtop. Power and C l  O Q C  
air. A one-owner car that is ready to go ^  I 3 Y  J  
FORD Customline 6<ylinder, standard shift, radio aad 
beater. Good cheap transportatioa. C A O  K
This car needs an oimer .. ^ “ Y J
CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan. Power steeriag, 
brakes, air conditioned
A truly beautiful car for ..................
MFRatRY sedan
Good second car at .....................

$2795
lere is eooo-

$1195
factory air.

$1195

$1595 
$195

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK >  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

Mb At Gregg A.M 4-4222 468 Bearn

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds
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W EDNESDAY 1$ D O U D U  
GOLD DOND STAM P D A Y  
AT S AEEW AY! f f i S t i L ,

Yo«r 5old loud Rodomptlon Contor
in. Big Spring

It Locotod of Wotton & Tronthom 
Wott 4Hi & Grogg

CHUCK BU D I

P O T R O
■- . t

P

Mr at MclacY ■■4 MMMvthrc 
auUMj al UaiMnltY CaBrgr.

awriaM tha NaM M m Ib awM- 
Mm . Ba akaraa Ifea award wMk
f n i .  rraak MaxFarlaar Baraat 
af AaalraMa far thaEr Bacarfry 
at aM«ln 4  taauuaalaclral M> 
anmea. acrar«ag la the afficial 
•Mattaw (AT WTrayliata.)

5^:.

Is Undergoing 
A Revolution
AUSTIN (AP) — CMtea. tba 

atata'i nwat vahiaMa caah crop, 
U nnderga^ * ramarkabla revo
lution, the Bureau at Buaineaa Re- 
aeareh said Saturday ia a w>ecial 
report.

Increased irritation actente. the 
(rend toward larfer (vn is. 
creased mechaiisation and gov- 
eramental polkdao are aH impor
tant factors which have affected 
codon in tha laat ID yean, Mw 
report said.

Tonaa continnai la land tiw na
tion In ♦*«» nroduction of cotton. 
Iha IDDO production at I.SSO.mo 
bake is about ID per cant of the 
Ualtad tetaa* production. Produc- 
art leceived I tit  million for laat 
year's crop. S par cent moro than 
Ib r YAH.

There are abeal 7 million acres 
af land ia Texna uadar wrigadoo 
and about X.17l.nD of Umm acres 
are planted in oottoa. The avail- 
abtlity of water haa coatribated 
to the Increnaad production ia the 
High Plains, the Lower Rio 
Grande VaO^ and Trano Pecoo

The avonige sim farm has In- 
crrMod from liT acrea ia IMS 
to tn  acres la IDM Tbo bureau 
said tttat because of inertaeed 
mechanisatioo and the (rend to
ward larger farms, the amount of 
capital naadtd to operata farms 
baa Increased aubetantiaOy.

Jury Resumes 
Deliberations

LOS ANGELES (A P '-T he Jury 
tryiag Dr. R. Bernard Pinch and 
lua mistraM. Carole Trepoff. for 
the slayhif of his wife. Berhara. 
rcaumes debberations today after 
a weekend recess 

The Jurors reeled from midday 
Saturday aRcr completjng i t  
hours Slid S  ndnutes of deHbora- 
tion over a four-day period 

TV coigile are charged with 
murder and oonapiracy in the July 
ID. 1D9D, shooting of Mrs Finch 
Another Jury, in their fint trial, 
failad to agree on a verdict 
Pinch, a .  and hCas Tregoff. 73. 
deny (he charges whila adtniUmg 
an IBidt love affair.

Jack's Odds
Up To 3-2
LAM VCGAS Nev (AP>-Bet- 

ting odds on Sen. Juiui P Ken
n er 's  ptesidential chances have 
beaa atiengthened from S-S in his 
favnr to S-2

Vlea PrssMtont Richard M Nix- 
«^enH j^74 favorito sarly in tha

Reds Pledge 
Mutual Unity
TOKYO <AP)—Communist Chi

na and North Korea pledgad to 
atreiMiUtoe the “frtondahip ai 
unMy.af tha two poopiaa and thair 
amadas.** Peiping Radio reportod 
Isday.

Tba bmadcaat aaid the pledge 
was BMda fuaday by Marshal Ho 
L av . vie* chainnan at tha CM 
Bast NatiMial Defanse Council, 
and Oaa. Kim Kwang-hyup, North

taam. at a ruoapte ia Pyong 
ytmg. ctodtal of North Korea

Ttu raeoptioB vao fivua in hort 
nr af Ho Lmg « d  iis  Wgh-rank- 
iiM mOkary dalagafiaa who ar- 
rtvui to taka part la Tuesday s 
Mb aantouraary eutoferarton of 
Oto a try  at iw  CUuaaa Army ia

M’S

For an 
irresistible stew..
Taam eur Rno beef or lemk wHh epee 

Uing fredt eelery, aarreh, onions, end 

petefoM from Safewsy't famous "Gar
den Room." Simmer ever se genHy ... 
serve wtHi reel pride

Lima Beans lerty Sreee. 
Larsen’s Veg-AN rr. 
Peas & Carrots LAW.
Okra & Tomatoes triKM Famy. 
Stewed Tomatoes

. . .  so good they'll beg for morel

Taom I

C«m

N*. Ml

Bonilfion Cubes 
Tomato Sauce 
Tomato Paste:; 
Bay Leaves 
Miied V̂ etables

s o t . '

»• H«<h« — n  4-Oi.'
H ymr t*rw\. ^  (

Crmr* Cal—y.

Beef Stew 
Catsup

Auttui.

Town H o u m  —  
Doliciout on ino aH .

14- O x .
B o tfiM

I je^

U.S.D,A. CKofcm 
Gradm Hmavy 
Baof. Dtitciout 
timmorad wifk 
aarroh and onions.

Short Ribs
UXDJL Cboiea #rede Beef er Good Grade Ceif. Lk.

Stew Beef
U.S.0A. Cboiee Grade Heevy leef. Lk.

►-A.3

Or SwiM t M .  UXDX Good Grede Calf.. Lk.

Ar/pc/ .Sn r̂eJimU far .Steert!

YELLOW
<-»h

■■efc*-.S’
.jd^i

ONIONS
M ild  e n d  f la v o r fu l .  
C o o k  e n d  s a r v a  wHk 
y o u r  m a e t  m a n u .

Lemon Pie 
Tissue

Mor+on
Froion Cream.

Fresh Canots 
Broccoli

Rarfecf for loup and liew 
er serve wHk pel reesf.

Heelthful and NwfrtYious. 
Add vaftety fa vour mens. Lk.

f̂ o,Ly JJaffcc H v tm

Va-Ceee«.

Delsey Toilet. Aseorfed eoiort.

CanJj
R o ll Celery cr—cky. SC«h

Treeicsiw It-O s
Or—f»- 0— H r '

O r.l^  I  lUct

tvN rwrHd.
Freifc —d lUverHL Lk.

Lk

Halloween Pops 
leHy Beans 
Toffee Candy 
Royal Mix Candy...

Goock Pntlucls!
Long Spaghetti 2
Dbow Macaroni W Hk *k— M.

Wide Noodles..... 2 
Vermicelli Twists dttk

ieOi.|
rty

ik-Os.
ne.

7-Oi.
rty.

IA-Ol

lO i .
ne.

IHli— ll-Oi 
di«fc*». F(a.

Tooth Paste.... 
Tooth Powdei 
Tooth Brashes 
Tooth Paste..

fU.IH

Large
PepDodenf. C an

P ep so d en t 
M edium  
or H e rd . Each

Large
Tuba

19  ̂ Orange Juice
SuU ^  P ^ u cu !

Crab Apples 
Green Beans 
Lima Beans 
Corn-On Cob

^ n e n  G i a n t  P r o J u c U !

Golden Corn Cf—m tfyW. 2 C—t IV
Mexicorn SsHm *dd*d. 2 C—• 39<
Green Peas 2^^* 
Peas A Small Onions sr.*" 29«

FwdH-k.

Frvtk n*ver*d.
N«. M
TsDCm I

C O L G A T B

Tooth Paste I T  S A F E W AH  c le a n s  
y o u r  b r e a t h ,  
w h ile  it cleans 
y o u r  t a a t h .

Econ.
Tubo

Prictti ErrncUvi Mob., Timo. and Wod.. Oct M, n  and as. In Big 8prii«.
WG R*MrVG thG RltfM Ia ^ _^ sai_%m o-l.^ L U S T R I-C R IM I

Convtnifntly Locottd To S#rvG You Af 1300 Grogg

Shampoo
The shampoo 
of tha Holly
wood stars. 3 •/2-Ox.
(LGfiGm form) Botfia

i11


